
Senate Shouts Approval of 
Compromise Legislation

WASHINGTON — (¿P) — Congress today completed 
action on multi-biliion-dollar, long-range housing* legisla
tion and sent it to President Truman.

The Senate shouted approval of the compromise-meaa* 
ure shortly after the House . u
okayed it by a voice vote. P ' L .  1 I I _ g  _  _
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That gave Mr. Truman the 
first major victory for the 
far-flung domestic program 
he calls the “fair deal.”

But housing w u  about t h • 
easiest on hli program. On this 
laaue he had with him Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) who haa been the 
administration’!  arch-foe on some 
other measures, particularly labor 
legislation. Taft got a similar 
housing bill through the Senate 
In the Republican SOth Congress 
but the House refused to pass it.

The legislation sent Mr. Tru
man provides for a vast slum 
clearance program and sets up 
funds for farm housing aids.

It also provides for 810,000 pub
lic housing units.

There was no debate in the 
Senate and only a brief flurry in 
the House.

Meanwhile, Chairman Spence 
(D-Kyl of the House Banking 
Committee, Introduced a bill—un
derstood to have administration 
backing—to enlarge federal help 
for construction of privately own
ed homes.

Spence said his commttte will 
open hearings on the bill Monday.

The big housing measure was 
s compromise, trimmed-down ver
sion of what Mr. Truman re
quested. But it still calls for con
struction of 810,000 dwellings In 
six years, with annual federal 
rent subsidies running up to 
$808,000,000 a year for the low- 
income families who will occupy 
them.

Mr. Truman asked for con
struction of 1,080,000 u n i t s — 
through local housing authorities 
— In seven years, with the rent 
subsidies up to $400,000,000 an
nually.

The bill also calls for $1,000,- 
000,000 In loans to states and 
local bodies for slum clearance, 
and $800,000,000 In grants for this 
purpose; and for $828,000,000 to 
aid financing of housing facilities 
for farmers who cannot get credit 
elsewhere.

The new Spence private-owned 
housing bill would enable th e  
construction of at least 60,000 
homes, by Increasing from $1,- 
000,000,000 to $1,800,000,000 the 
amount of RPC funds available to 
provide a Secondary-home mort
gage market.

Mayor Huff 
With Texans 
Testifying

Senators Plan 
Revision of 
U.N. Charter

Crackdown 
Ordered on 
Coin Machines

Pam pa’s water supply dropped 
to a dangerous low last night, 
skidding water pressure down to 
almost sero In every part o f the
city.

There wasn't..K foot o f water
in any of the overhead storage 
tanka last night, Ctty Manager 
Dick Pepin disclosed, and a r a m  
appeal was made to residents to 
atop sprinkling lawns.

Despite the .48 Inch rainfall 
last night the pressure remained 
dangerously low this morning.

During the current hot and dry 
spell, water was being drained 
from the storage tanks faster than 
it could be replaced by overwork
ed pumps.

City Engineer Ray Evans said
that one million gallons o f water 
per day will be added to the 
city’s supply next Wednesday 
when one of the three new well) 
south of the city will be tied 
In to the water system. Pumps 
for the other two wells have not 
yet arrived.

Pepin told Ih o  News this morn
ing:* i

< • h
” Ws wars completely out of 

water last night and soma build
ings had no watar at all. Wa 
feel that with last night's rain 
It won’t be necessary to water 
any lawns today, and are asking 
everyone to shut off their spHIkk- 
lers or water hoses for lawn} 
until Wednesday when the new 
well Is tied into the system."

Pepin indicated that action may

By TEX EASIJCY

WASHINGTON —UPh- A  House 
public lands subcommittee unani
mously approved today a bill au
thorising an $83,000,000 program 
for the Canadian River in the 
Panhandle and High Plains areas 

[ of Texas.
' The group acted awlftly after 
hearing a score of Texans, repre
senting 11 cities and towns in 
the river’s watershed, testify the 

| program Is urgently needed for 
a new source of water supply.

Rep. Worley (D -Tex), author 
of the measure calling for com
prehensive development of t h e  
river's resources, was leadoff wit
ness.

Then In line were officials of 
communities In the Canadian wa
tershed, who were Invited by 

• Worley and Rep. Mahon (D-Tex) 
i to testify.
1 C i t y  Commissioner Clarence
> Whiteside of Lubbock was picked 
1 to outline the project In detail,

and how It would affect the Pan
handle and High Plains areas.

> e.
t Others chosen to discuss the 
i proposed undertaking at length, 

emphasising t h e

The City Commission this week 
ordered a crackdown on enforce
ment of Ordinance 288 governing 
taxation of vending machines in
the city.

The ordinance, passed by the 
City Commission of $844. sets 
up a> occupation tax for all coin- 
operated machines,' such as auto
matic soft drink boxes, candy ma
chines, gum and peanut maehlnas, 
marble games, grip scales, juke 
boxes, or any other machine used 
for merchandising, skttl, or en
tertainment.

Exempt are telephone pay sta
tions, cigarette machines, pay 
toilets, and all water and gas

ROUND THE WORLD FLIGHT—Jack Brasil, reportedly a former 
resident of Pampa, and now a commercial pilot of Brlttoa, Okla., 
has announced plans for a round-the-world flight In a Mght plane. 
Two pertteas of the proposed flight will be record-breaklag, non 
step hops within themselves; the first and Initial portion of the 
trip being from Oklahoma City, Okla., to Rome, Italy, a distance 
of S ß t» miles. Continuing from that point through Asia, Brasil 
will than take off from Tokyo, Japan, on a non-stop flight to his 
point o f origin, Oklahoma City, a distance of K.800 miles. Brasil 
will use a Johnson “ Bullet,”  single-engine, light plane with a 
gross weight of only 8,800 pounds. '  ____

taxed 1.28 per year; those over 
a nickla are taxed $10. A tax 
receipt, showing that the owner, 
or operator, haa paid ths occupa
tion tax, must be attached to 
each machine.

On machines operated for a 
nickla or leas for amusement, 
skill, entertainment, etc., a tax 
of $16 a year has been set; ma
chines operating over a nickle 
are assessed a $30 yearly tax. 
Tax receipts must also be posted 
on these machines, the ordinance 
states.

Under the provisions for pen
alties, the ordinance directs city 
police to "seise and destroy" all 
coin-operated machines not dis
playing the tax receipt. A fine 
not to exceed (100 may be Im
posed on any oparator convicted 
of not conforming with th s" or
dinance.

According to city officials, the 
enforcement was Ordered because 
of those operators taking advan
tage of “ good nature."

City Tax Collector Aubrey L. 
Jones and the Police Department 
wore told to begin t g fN N B O t  
Immediately.

That means, officials stated, that 
all rending machines except those 
exempted will have to display

PITTSBURGH — (JR) — A deep
ly concerned federal government 
moved toda^ to prevent a threat
ened nationwide steel strike.

Cyrus S. Chlng, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, summoned Philip 
Murray, president of the United 
Steel Workers, and J o h n  A. 
Stephens, vice president of the

unanimity of 
support among municipalities In 
ths watershed, were City Man- 
ager A. A. Meredith of Borger, 
City Manager 8teve Matthews of 
Lubbock and Mayor Gena Klein 
of Amarillo.

Shortly after arriving here yes
terday . the Texans conferred with 
Worley and Mahon .and Assist
ant Reclamation Commissioner 
Wesley Nelson, who was to pre
sent the government's position on 
the project.

Main features of the develop
ment, as outlined in a report by 
regional reclamation anglneers, 
include i

Construction of a $27,800,000 
dam near Sanford, Tax.; la)dng 
of a 277-mlle concrete pipeline 
aqueduct system costing (64,840,- 
000; removal and reconstruction 
of ths Amarillo sewage disposal

have to be taken if  cittaana Just 
won't cooperate. Soma may find 
their water shut off until the 
storage is built up In the tanka, 
or until the new line is y « » |  
next week.

Hiss Jury 
Asks New 
Instructions

NEW YORK —ypy— A federal 
Jury trying Alger Hiss for per
ju r y  returned to the courtroom 
today and requested further In
structions from Federal Judge 
Samuel H. Kaufman.

The jury requested that the 
portion of his charge relating to 
“ corroboratira and circumstantial 
evManoa”  be restated.

Tbs jury** request earns after 
it had been deliberating the fate

U. S. Steel Corp., to meet in Wash- 
ington Monday.

Both Murray and S t e p h e n s  
promptly agreed to appear.

The U. S. Steel-USW negotia
tions—in recent years s major 
factor In ths wage agreements 
reached by other industries—bog
ged down last Wednesday.

Benjamin F  Falrlese. U. S. 
Steel, president, rejected the steel
workers demands for s fourth 
round postwar wage boost. Pre
viously he turned down the union's

Escapees Back 
In County JfaH ‘

I .AMESA—(ft—Three men who 
slid down a sheet to freedom from 
the Dawson County Jail w o n  bask 
in their calls today.-

Ths men—L. E. Abies, ST; Roy 
Osns Brow, St, and Bart Ndnsy 
Abbott, 21, all of Ada. Okla. —  
wore described as ‘ ‘ sslwillaln

NEW TO RK — VP) — A  nation- 
wide stool, strike this summer 
probably would have t o w h e n  
near fho crippling impact t h e  
walkout hi ISM did, Industry 
spokesmen mid today.

When )S0,000 steel workers left 
their Jobs on Jan. 21, 1*48. the 
nation was ettll in the midst of 
reconverting to peacetime produc-

Makers o f *1  kinds of civilian 
goads. • *  tv*11 u  builders, rail- 
reads. utilities, oil companies and 

' Aechanteal Industries, were clam
oring far. steel. The steel Industry 
was going full blast trying to 
whittle down it tremendous back
log of orders.

The situation today la - far dif
ferent.

Those order backlogs have all 
Jbut disappeared- Steel operations, 
which warn at 101.8 percent of 
estimated capacity in March, de
clined to around 62 percent this 

'holiday week — and would have 
been around 78 to 80 percent 
without the holiday. Only part of 
that decline Is blamed on summer 
vacations — steel orders have 
been falling steadily, too.

Furthermore, large steel con
sumers have ben lowering their 
inventories and reducing opera 
tions because orders are dwin
dling. A  steel strike, unless It 
lasted a long time, probably would 
only accentuate this trimming 
down of Inventories on the part 
of consumers.

Railroader Loses 
Both Legs Today

AMARILLO—(At — Doctors am
putated both of Denial Torres’ lags 
below the knee after a railroad 
accident today.

Torres, 84, Is from San Benito. terrny. They put up no reststsaes 
when they were caught te a farm 
house 10 mtlee north o f h en  yester
day afternoon.

Police said they ware checking 
to see whether the three a n  the 
men who slugged Robert Ham of 
near Big Spring during the period
they were at large.

ties In the Amarillo ares, f f t i  
thousand; Irrigation features in 
the Lubbock area $742 thousand; 
fish and wild life and recreation

’ ■m foB ^S m S tn lttee  hers next 
uesdsy. This committee has the 
»w er to c « l  a steel strike.
The U8W leader said his past re-

rallroad flat car loaded with steel 
rails. The car stopped and the 
rails slid forward, pinning Torres 
to the end of the car. The car had 
to be bumped from the other end 
to release Torres.

meat official for a total of six 
boon Hid 61 minutes. R had 
bean in session two hours and 
11 minutes this morning.

After the Judge read that part 
of the charge requested by the 
Jury, the Jurors retired and re
sumed deliberations.

During the reading, which re
quired 10 minutes, Judge Kauf
man noted that under the law 
no person may be convicted of 
perjury unless It Is established 
by two independent witnessee or 
by one witness backed by corro
borative circumstances.

Hiss, one-time top policy ad
viser for the State Department, 
is chkrged with having lied when 
he denied that he had betrayed 
hie country by feeding secret 
State Department papers to a pre
war 8ovlet spy ring.

The Jury of 10 men and two 
(See HISS, Page 8)

fusài to sign a  flonCommunist af
fidavit would be brought up. Should 
ke and other U8W officials sign 
such affidavits, the union could

(See SUBGROUP, Page 8)

McLean Is Sproyod 
With Fog Machin«

McLEAN — (Special) — General Berry Apologizes, 
Is Forgiven; Incident Ends

PERRYTON — (8peclal> —
Jerome Woods was Installed as 
president of the Lions Club in 
a program Wednesday night at 
Hotel Perryton. The occasion w u  
also ladles night.

Ralph Randel, Texas counsellor 
of Lions International, of Pan
handle, delivered the address and Major General K. L. Berry, 
Installed the new officers. adjutant general of Texas, apolo-

Others Installed were: first vice glsed 
president, Miles Edwards; second The general, who last month 
vice president. B o b  Schuster; bawled out Mayor C. A. H u ff-  
third vice president, Elliott Lee; and the City Commission—by let- 
Lion tamer, BUI Lance; tail twist- ter for what he thought was an 
er, Jim Anderson; secretary, Sam exorbitant monthly rental on the 
Hergert. -local Armory, sent a four para-

On the Board of Directors: graph letter to the mayor telling 
Claud Schell, Keith Lane, and him that he was “ very sorry" he 
Clifton Bell. Out-going president [ did not have all the facts about 
Is A! Tremble. j the matter before.

The Lions Tunc Twisters were I The letter came In response to 
on the program. They are Fred a letter sent the general by City 
Oabome, J. D. Davis, Dr. Roy Manager Dick Pipln, by direction 
Sanford, and 'Clifton Bell. They of Mayor Huff, explaining the 
were accompanied at the piano by Armory set up here and who the 
Coke Harlow. Vocal solos were rent was being paid to.

Relations Board machinery In 
charging U. S. 8teel with an unfair 
labor practice in refusing to bar
gain on pensions.

Murray haa describad a wage 
boost as "an absolute essential." 
So far, however, he has not dis
closed how much of s raise he 
wants for his steelworkers who 
now average $1.68 an hour.

Rodeo Posters to 
Be Distributed

Large red, yellow and blue poet
erà advertising the fifth annual Top 
o' Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
were received at the association 'a 
headquarters this morning, H. B. 
Taylor, Jr., said.

This year's posters, portraying 
a bucking bronc and the Hardtn- 
Slmmons University Cowboy 
Band, era colorful from top to 
bottom. •

The posters will ba distributed 
to all Top o ’ Texas area towns, 
beginning at 7 a m. Monday. W-- 
D. Price. O. W. Hampton,, and 
Irvin Cole will take cam amt 
helpers Monday to take the post-) 
era all over the Panhandle.

Price and his helpers will dis
tribute the posters at White Dear, 
Panhandle, Amarillo, Claude, 
Clarendon, Hedley, Memphis, 
Wellington, 8hamroek, McLean 
and Le fore. » 1

Cole, assisted by Taylorand E. 
O. Wedgeworth, secreta nr-tr*a*- 
urer of the association, win placa 
posters at Mobeetts, Wheeler, 
Texols, Erick, Sayre, Elk City, 
Cheyenne, Roll, Arnett, Hlggtnt, 
Glazier, Canadian and M iam i 

Hampton and hla helpers wilt 
cover Skellytown, Borger, Phil
lips, 8tlnnett, Perryton, Hardestv, 
Guymon, Texoma, Stratford, D al- 
hart. Hartley and Dumas.

ed very much,

HAWLEY. Texas—<JP>—Rufus W. 
Frasier didn't take a walk today. 
For 24 years he has been a pipeline 
walker for Humble. Today was his 
66th birthday. He quit.

Üollar-Short 
England to Buy 
Russian Grains

LONDON — (ft) — Dollarshort 
Britain has secretly agreed to 
buy nearly 1,400,000 tons of coarse 
grains from Russia In the next 
year, official sources disclosed to-

the pest year. 8pectal accomplish
ments of the club during 1948 and 
'49 were sponsoring of Boy Scout 
and Cub Scout troops; furnishing 
glasses for all needy school chil
dren requiring them; and t h e  
financing of a Halloween carnival.

«. The Informants added that part 
at a barter deal agreement was 
.Initialled In private In Moscow 
last wash a few days before 
Britain’s economic planners an
nounced a  three-month standstill 
on dollar spending.

Talks for a one-year British- 
Ruaatan trade pact have been go
ing oa lor some time. The grain 
deal would form part of that 

«y s th k a i pact.
NegotiaUasu for a longer term 

are expected to follow Russia la 
to supply a Mg quantity of wheat 
ever ami above the coarse grains 
■ -oats, barley and corn, the In
formants said. They declined to 
say hoar much.

Britain and Argentina signed a 
five-year trade agreement 
Buenoa Aires on June 27.

Local Fireman 
To Attend SchoolWell Housing 

Catches Fire
Firemen spent over an hour yes

terday afternoon fighting a fire 
on Magnolia's Sailor Lease, three 
mites south of town.

The fire evidently started after 
the pulley between the engine 
house and derricks got too hot 
and ignited. Fire Chief Ernest 
Wlnbnme said.

After the belt caught fire ths 
belt shed and bull wheel became 
Ignited. Most of tJja. equipment 
between the engine-house and 
derricks was complexly reetroy- 
ed but ths fire was completely ex- 
glulsred before the gas well caught 
fire.

The firemen saved the engine 
house and derricks.

That 
despite

United States objections that such 
two-nation agreements violate ths 
spirit of fras competitive inter-

FEGLER-—Ootomntet Westbrook 
Regler (above) Is shown an ho 
tells a Moose Labor Rnboommlt- 
tee that “ antes after antes Is

THE WEATHER
COLLEGE STATION _ < * ) . — 

Taxa sAAM College's directors will 
meet tomorrow to discuss budgets 
and. take up preliminary plans for 
building program.

ContMcrtbU cloud! - 
t in l  thund«rshow«ra 
turday ; no Important

*Wtty rtoody tpntrfct 
III MfcttoiW thandor-

•
■ B ■

1
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Veterans Collect 
On OrerchorgesFourteen Mew

*

Derbies Added 
For This Year

Ho«idl«$t Mon Proves i
Ability to Forge

BURBANK, Calif. —(JFh- When 
police arrested Carl Moody on aJ 
charge of passing worthless checks] 
they were skeptical whether they
had the right man.

Moody has no hands. But at 
police headquarters he demonstra
ted that he can write with his 
teeth, feet, and the stub o f his 
right arm.
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Meeting of 
Governors

WASHINGTON — (ff) — Speak 
er Rayburn (D-Tex) . announced 
he ie Inviting the Governors of 
Tsaas, Louisiana and California 
to meet here Monday in an ef
fort le  settle the tldelands owner
ship controversy between t h e  
statee and federal government.

The House leader disclosed this 
move, latest to the long and un
successful effort to end the dis
pute, after an afternoon talk with 
representatives of the states' posi
tion In the matter.

Those who Joined to the meet
ing were Walter Johnson, former 
Nebraska attorney general, now 
representing the National Aaeocia 
tlon of State Attorneys General;

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and tato«

Thousands of eager beys will 
compete for the first time to new, 
official Soap Box Derby races la 
14 American towns and cities, as 
the Derby Is run M s  summer la 
a total of 1W communities from 
Alaska to Panama.

The All-American Soap B o x  
Derby la sponsored annually by 
the Chevrolet Motor Division, and 
locally by a leading newspaper. 
It is sponsorsd here by A s  
Pampa News, Culberson Chevro
let. and the Pampa Lions Chib. 
The final event, to select a na
tional champion from the 110 
local champs, will be held at 
Akron, O., on August 14.

Among the 14 new communi
ties to stage official Derby races 
are such large eltles as Sesttle, 
Wash , with the Poat-lntsUlgencer 
as sponsor, and BklUmore, Md., 
with the Bun|>apera sponsoring. 
Also Included as a new city is 
Dayton, O., where the race la 
sponsored by The Dally News. The 
Soap Box Derby was founded In 
Dayton In 1M4. but no race had 
been held In that city In recent 
years until 1141.

Four states in which there has 
been no official Derby until now 
are Included on the list of Derby 
states this year. These are North 
Dakota, with new races at Fargo 
and Grand Forks; Florida, with a 
race at 8t. Petersburg; Louisiana, 
with a Derby In Shreveport; and 
Oklahoma, with a new Derby at 
Muskogee.

With these additions,

ed pharmacists On duty at
all noun.

Cretney DragBailey Walah, local lawyer repre
senting the state of Louisiana, and 
Everett Mattoon, assistant attor
ney general of California.

Rayburn said he asked these 
three to Invite the Governors of 
the oil tldelands states to come 
hers Monday, along with their 
attorneys general and other state 
officials concerned with the tide- 
lands problem.

W ingUn Chickuns 
Ne«d No Foncot

DES MOINES, la. _ < * * _  Wing- 
lesa chicheas have been developed 
by Peter H. Baumann of Dee 
Motose after U. years of selective

Good Wiring
IS THE

Cheapest Wiring
Electrical Contract*»

breeding.
Baumann, I f ,  has about 400 of 

the wingless chickens.
The advantages?
Well, for sate thing, Baumann 

said, Ms birds have white meat 
where others have only b o n y

an official 
Soap Box Derby U being held this 
year in 40 of the 4S states, In 
addition to two In Canada and In 
Alaska, and ons In Panama.

The new Derbies, In addition to 
those already mentioned, are at 
Greeley, Oolo.; Laredo, T e x a s ;  
Lynchburg, Virginia; Manchester, 
N. H .; Spartanburg, S. C.; Wen
atchee, Wash, and Marlon, Ohio.

’HOPPER WAR — Grasshopper* ' of poisoned bait over the West- 
are thick on the ground tuid era range country from 00 air 
fill the air on this rungr land planes. Leaders In the control 
(top) near Denlo, Nev. To com- campaign, (bottom) check a 
hat their destruction of range map while their plane is loaded 
grass, the IT.8. Department of with poisoned bait at Buffalo, 
Agriculture 1* spreading 800 tons | Wyo. Left to right are: Dr. W.

I .  Popham, US DA; George 
Schweis, Reno, Nev., chairman 
of the Leaders Advisory Com
mittee; Archie Glesrr, pilot; and 
James R. Dutton, U8DA. (A P  
Wlrephoto)

Act now ). . .  take advantage of Zale's big July Clearance. Hun* 
dreds of items are reduced to clear . . .  marked to sore you up to 
50%. It's a grand opportunity for you to shop early and eave 0ft

birthday, anniversary, and Christ* 
mas gifts.

House Probe 
Okays BoardDespite Rule, Radio Stations 

Make Few Policy Changes
AUSTIN — CP) Three mem

bers of a five-man House inves
tigating committee decided yester
day that there was nothing wrong 
with the State Board of Optome
try.

The chairman of the probe. Rep. 
William A. Miller of Houston, dis
agreed. He found that the board 
was biased In favor of optome
trists who believed In “ profession
alism" over " commercialism.”

The fifth member of the com
mittee. Rep. I. B. Holt of Olton, 
resigned from the Legislature re
cently.

The investigation was aaked In 
March by Rep. Miller Walker ef 
Beaumont shortly after Dr. N. Jay 
Rogers of Beaumont resigned from
the board.

Reps. O. E. Cannon of Corpus 
Chrlstl. Georg* Nokes of Corsi
cana. ahd Fred Niemann of Yoak
um said they found no discrim
ination, prejudice or mlamanage-

FILLS THE BILL -  Actress
Jane Greer proves the style In 
sweater girls hasn’t changed a 
hit She won the title of "Miss 
Sweater Girl of 1D49” in the 10th 
annual contest sponsored by the 
Hollywood Motion Picture Pho

tographers Assn.

SPECIAL GROUP!

Com* in and tee for yoursaU 
the amazing pries reductions in 
this large group of beautiful 
d W n d  a a d  - U .

VALUES TOkOO *59"
Fire Department 
Cools Off Turkeys

HAGERSTOWN. MD — —
The fire department was called 
out to cool off 8,000 turkeve.

As the mercury climbed to 100 
degrees, BOO gobblers on Adam 
Martin’s nearby farm keeled over 
and died.

Martin, already out $2,800 worth 
of birds, put In a hurry call to 
city officials They sent out a 
fire truck. The firemen spent the 
rest of the aftarnoon shooting 
cooling streams of water Into the 
air and over the survivor*.

Baby's Accident 
Shows Up Unity 
In Armed Forces

SHERMAN. Tex. — (Ah — A 
baby spilled some hot coffee on 
himself here and the upshot was 
a demonstration of armed forces
unification.

Tommy Howell, baby son of 
U. S. Navy recruiter P. C. Howell 
of Perrin Field, It Just big snougk 
to grab a tablecloth and give It 
a yank. Ha did. He was showered 1 
with hot coffee.

For 20 days Lt. Ool. Anthony 
Cserwtnskl. medical director St 
Perrin end an Air Force man, 
workad on the ehlld. Today he is 
as good as new.

Cmdr. B. D. Wood. Jr., ef 
Dallas, director of the Navy re
cruiting station there, wrote Cot. 
Chester P. GUger, commanding of
ficer of the Air Force base;

"The action end the results at
tained la Indicative of the coopera
tive spirit which is characteristic 
of the various branches ef the 
armed service* today."

Prices Include 
Federal Tax

We will rely heavily, as we feel 
every station should do, on tha 
factual reports of the AP. We 
are. however, glad, to have the 
right to editorialise when neces 
sary."

Fields' Widow 
To Shore Estate

LOS ANGELES — on — The 
long-estranged window of come
dian W. C. Fields la entitled to 
one-half his STT1,000 estate as her 
share of community property, Su
perior Judge William R. Me Kay 
ruled.

The Court eleo ruled against the 
claim ef William R. T. Morris, Silverplate
Si  wee entitled to n share as an 

legitimate son of Field* and the 
lata Bessie Pool#, Follie* showgirl. 

Judge Me Key held that Field*

Fields, of Loa

---------------------------------------------------------------
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

Keep Body Supplied With Salt
Advises State Health Officer

AUSTIN — A  deficiency of eatt 
in the human syatem can cauae 
aerioua consequences, and for this 
reason Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
*teaMh officer, advises every per
son whose work la such that It 
causes excessive perspiration to

»alt. and thus avoid much pensil 
suffering and loss of time fri 
heat cramps.

CRASH KILLS PILO T 
SAN ANTONIO —* (# ) —  A l  

training plane crashed and burnì 
late yesterday, ¡tiding a Randol] 
Air Forse Base punt.

The pilot's name was withhel

state's 22,000 wards In special 
schools and hospitals.

It  'M l  unsolved soma so Im
portant that another session with
in six months will be necessary

This 10-year-old ex-soldier solv
ed his personal unemployment 
problem by having himself buried 
alive in a coffin six feet under
ground.

For weeks thousands of curious 
people thronged to hie temporary 
grave and dropped coins into a 
contribution box for the privilege 
of staring down through a tan- 
Ihch observation tunnel at Km- 
mart's placid comtenance. “ 

After at days Emmert emerg
ed, collected his financial tribute, 
and claimed a new "burled alive”  
record. His chief complaint was 
that he got “ tired of looking at 
nothing but faces.”  - *

The whole experience typifies 
the desire of Twentieth Century 
man to escape from oppressive 
reality. And it may aet a pat
tern for the man of the future.

There is no reason why every 
mafgahouldn't, from time to time, 
f o n  Emmert'» example. All he 
needs to "ge t away from it a ll”  
is a shovel, a cheap plhe coffin— 
and a friend to covdr him up.

The milk man could lower hlrq 
a fresh bottle of milk every 
morning, and the delivery boy 
from the delicatessen could drop 
him a ham sandwich or a hard- 
boiled egg once or twice a day. 
It would be a wonderful way to 
spend a restful vacation—right In 
your own back yard.

profusely ere in danger of having 
their body salt content seriously 
depleted, end aa a result may 
suffer from heat cramps or haat 
fag. Balt la a prominent constit
uent of sweat, and when t h e  
thermometer hits the high regis
ter, the human body may lose aa 
much as 40 to SO grama of salt 
during a single day.

In many industrial plants, work
man are furnished with and urged 
to take a tablet of pure salt or 
a mixture of salt and dextrose 
with each drink of water. Many 
find this a pleasant way of taking 
axtra salt, but others prefer to 
add the needed amount of extra

STARTS TODAY
Randolph Scott 

“Corvetti K 225’

GOODW ILL IN BR ITA IN — Postera such as these are seen throughout Britain in factorial and 
office buildings, posted by the British government to stress U. S. aid through the ERP. Empha
sizing the need for self-help to bring England out of its economic doldrums by 1932, when EC A 
aid ends, the labor government has used press, radio, movies and pamphlets to assist in tha driva.

tton and at quisling oft-chanted 
gripes provided the following:

1. A  new state board to taka 
over operation o f ali eleemos
ynary institutions from the mul
tiple duty-laden Board o f Control.

2. Change in names of a l l  
alaamoaynary Institutions f r o m  
asylums and tha like to ' state 
hospitals and apodal school*.

I. Change in name 0»  she Texas 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum to tha 
Taxas School tor tha Deaf.

Tha new problem created by 
tha - Legislatura eame from new 
conflicting laws concerning tha 
schools ' tor tha deaf and the 
blind. After transferring man
agement' to the new board, the 
Legislature then set up qualifi
cations for superintendents of tha 
two schools, making them re
sponsible td the new-governing 
Board of Control Instead of the 
new governing braid.

Tha last- enacted on any one 
subject is generally considered 
the controlling one. 8tate offi
ciala thought that at least an 
attorney geheral’a opinion would 
be necessary to straighten out the 
tangle.

The state's eleemosynary insti
tutions had been under the Board 
of-Control since 1918 when the 
board was created to take over 
duties of numerous stats agencisa 
and agents.

Criticism has been frequently 
directed at the board's manage
ment, o f. some of the Institutions 
— particularly the 8chool for the 
Deaf. ‘T oo  many other duties,”  
complatnanta often mid.

The new board will be tied to 
no other duties excepting those 
of the schools and hospitals.

The School tor, the Deaf and 
others had complained of the 
"stigma”  attached to the word 
"asylum”  and had repeatedly .ask
ed for a more appropriate name.

New buildings proposed to pro
vide elbow room, bed space and 
adequate health protection f o r  
the state’s wards, however, threw 
the Legislature into one scrap 
after another. On the aeMion's 
final day tha House Junked all 
proposals, even t h o u g h  Gov. 
Beauford Jester had already cau
tioned that ha considered th a

Klansman Jailed 
For Contempt *

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — (P> — 
A high Ku Klux Klan official la 
in county jail here because ha 
refused to comply with a  grand 
jury's request that he produce 
Klan records.

William Hugh Morris, s t a t s  
director of Federated Ku Klux 
Klans, Inc., was sentenced for 
contempt of court yesterday by 
Judge Robert J. Wheeler. Length 
of the sentence was not deter
mined.

Judge Wheeler told Morris, a 
Birmingham roofing contractor, 
that he Would remain in jail un
til he turns the records over to 
the grand Jury. ,

annual argument with your wlte 
over whether to go to the moun
tains or the seashore.

What could be better? No wor
risome sunburn, no vexing mos
quitoes, no hotel bills, no aore 
muscles.

This relaxing fad of being 
buried alive might well sweep 
the country except for one thing:

Every man has an uneasy feel
ing that, once he was six feet 
underground, his relatives and 
friehda might decide he wasn’t 
worth the trouble of digging up.

The corset industry says Amer
ican women buy 2,800.000 ''fa ls
ies” a year.

And, as if that weren't bad 
enough, Manhattan butcher shops 
are now using rubber parsley in 
their display cases.

by cramps in tha abdominal re
gion, headache, and In • •  v  a r e 
cases thsro may bo nausea and 
vomiting. Body salt losses occur 
without the knowledge of the in
dividual until a deficiency exists; 
than the abdominal muscles begin 
to cramp.”

people — including his 
own family — for his rot
ten ends and then discard
ing them like cigarette 
butts, this vicious crlm-

Saves V á
WASHES

With a  police 
. to a starkly 
crime - doesn't- According to tha state health 

officer, It is a wise precaution

Are You Looking for o Home’
$2,500 will buy my equity in my home and the follow
ing furniture. 1 Frigidaire, 1 Norge Range, 1 Dinette 
Suite, 1 Living Room Suite, Radio, 2 Cocktail Tables, 
Living Room Drapes, Bedroom Suite, Simmons Mat
tress and Box Springs, Day Bed with Mattress, Air 
Conditioner, and Awning. House in excellent condi
tion. Ken Bennett,

1324 Starkweather, Phone 2351-W ~~~

And you 
wouldn't have to go through that

A friend of mine was worried 
because his child was slow to 
learn to talk.

Then, one morning at b. ak- 
fast, the child looked up and 
said gravely:

'This is now."
The papa is convinced now he’s 

got a genius.

Tbs INSURANCE Men

Wm. T . Fresar & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and LiabUity Insurance 

111 W. K Ingannili Phone 1044

WAGNER SUCCESSOR? -
Seventy-one-year-old Herbert H. 
Lehman, former governor of New 
York, above, is mentioned u  a 
likely candidata to succeed Dem
ocratic Sen. Robert F. Wagner. 
72, who resigned becauta of ill 
health. Lehman la expected to 
run on the Democratic ticket in 
the general elections this falL

SEAT COVERS ?Report Asked on 
Dallas Rents

DALLAS — «■) — National Hous
ing Expediter -Tlghe E. W o 'O d l 
wants an official report on rant 
increases in Dallas.

His request came yeaterday. 
Woods said he was asking for the 
report because he had queries 
from ’ ‘veterans g r o u p s  snd 
others”  asking what had happened 
to rents In Dallas slnca they were 
decontrolled June .22.

Ha aakad only for complains 
that wars made directly to rent 
offices here. . .

Meanwhile, Ed Dupree, general 
counsel, mat with Dallas rent 
attorneys and officials. He was 
sent here to study Texas’ new 
rent decontrol law.

Blue Denim
Largest selection in town—
LOWEST PRICE —  come in

* *

and make us prove it!

Hall fir Pinson Tire Co
700 W. Foster ' ' Phone

loses' it.”  she Mid.
Mrs. Thomas has 11 grandchil

dren. 3J A C K E T
•  Wheeler

W HEELER — (Special) — Miss 
Mary Lou MoIIhxney and her 
mother, Mrs. Goldie Mcllhaney, 
left Wednesday tor Aspen, Goto., 
to attend tha Goethe Music FesU- 
val being held there.

Miss Myra Hays, who has been
working in the Farm er’s Home 
Administration office, has been 
transferred to Plalnview.

Jacket 
0 to 6

‘AITS'SUNDAY

Legal Records
M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Hal W. McSpaldlng and Carol 
Jean Trice.

Henderson

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Alexander 
of Los Animas, were visitors of 
Mrs. Ada Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
and children of Mountain Air, 
N. M., spent the weekend in 
Wheeler in the W. L. Williams
home.

Geuttn a n d  
Janice Mildred Rodgers.

REALTY  TRANSFERS
G. W. Maraey and others to 

Dan Files and wife; Lot 23, 
Block " A ”  Reserved, Talley.

William T. Fraser and wife 
to Howard W. Willingham and 
w ife; south half. Lot 2, Block 
38. Fraser.

Wllliaton Benedict to Charles 
E. Ward: Lot 3, Block 8, Bene
dict Annex. ,

D. Crawford Atkinson and 
wife to Luke C. McClelland: 
Lota 10 and 11, Block 1», 
Fraser.

SUITS F ILED
Houston B. Bynum vs. Stand- 

Insurance Co.,

SAVE UP 
ON ALL  
SUMMER 
DRESSES

Justice Tabbed
As 'Suspicious'

/ •
MOSCOW — (API — The Russian 

people have learned from their 
official news agency, Tass, that 
suspicious foreign m o u n t a i n -  
cilmbera are now In Iran.

The Soviet agency said " a  cer
tain Douglas”  has been climbing 
mountains In Iran and now is 
heading for Iranian Azerbaijan 
whlph is just across the Russian 
border.

(United States Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas and 
his son, William, Jr., arrived in 
Iran last week. They planned to 
attempt an ascent of Mt. Dema
vend, highest peak in Southwest 
Asia.

Today - Sat. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sandger 
and Suzanne of Clarendon were 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Sandifer and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Williams.

S T Y L E S P V N

N Y L O N S

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore of 
Lincoln, Ark., left Sunday for 
their home after a visit with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Nations.

Summer DressesEntire StockExclusive at 
Anthony's!

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Conwell 
of Fort Worth have been gueets 
this past week of his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Con- 
well.

ard Accident 
compensation.

ON ALL SUMMER DRESSES
R E D U C E D !

Greenvillo Man 
Named Pro Tem

AUSTIN — (/P) — Senator O. C. 
Morris of Greenville Tuesday was 
elected president pro tempore of 
the Senate in a closed caucus 
of upper house members.

As president pro tempore, Mor
ris will serve as prendent of the 
Senate in 
lieutenant

Weight* for 
All Weor

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Green and 
son, Bill, L. B. Pendleton, and 
Morris Green returned Monday 
from a fishing trip In New Mex
ico. F I R E

EXTINGUISHERS
OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHAROANO SERVICE 

■18 S. Cuyler Phone 1
lUdcllff Iros. Electric Co.

•  Cords
•  Dotted Swiss
•  Linens

Chambrays
Bembergs
Piques

Miss Beverly Bradshaw la in 
Amarillo this week visiting her 
uncle, Haskel Jordan, and family.

Guests in tttfe Hlbbtta home 
during the holidays wers Mrs. 
Bob Ramsey and daughter ot 
Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Mil
ler and children of Pampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mason and 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P . Wooaley of 
Borger and Mat Rowe and daugh
ter ^ of Amarillo were weekend 
guests in the W. J. Greenhouse
home.

'Sing
Neighbor

Sing'
governor. He w i l l  

serve as acting governor in ths 
absence of both the Governor and 
the lieutenant governor.

Morris' selection wes approved 
by the Senate in open session 
latsr.

The former Greenville attorney 
is serving his second four-year 
term as a senator. Previously hs 
served four two-year terms es a 
representative from Greenville.

R A N D  Vent
Are Doubly C ool

'Jamboree'
ALL-STAR WESTERN 

HILLBILLIES Irish Govarnmant 
Gats Confidénca Vota

DUBLIN, Ireland—(S’)—Premier 
John A. Costello's government 
survived a vote of confidence, 74 
to M. in the Irish Dali (Parlia
ment) today.

The actual issue was a budget 
estimata for tha Irish Post Office 
of $20,471.200. an Increase of f i r  
300,000 ovar last year.

Hundred! of tiny holet to let in 
waves o f cool air. . .  snd funed 
Kind FREEMAT1C commie- 
cion with leather covered cork 
cuahion co imuiace against she 

of hot pavemenas. Yours

Judge A. C. Wood was guest 
of honor at a birthday dinner 
Sunday in the home of his da ( f i l 
ter, Mrs. Gordon Stiles. •immer

in acsson'• most popular com
bination o f beige snd brown.Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Dennis ot 

Memphis spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Dyer.

Quality ond style combined in all Stylespun nylons. 
Stylespuns ore exclusive ot your Anthony stores. Extreme 
sheemess, yet weor ond weor. You'll find the heavier 
weights for work, medium weights for dress or work, ond 
the extremely sheer weights tor dress-up. 8 Vt to iOViz 
proportionate lengths.

Guests in the D. O. Beene 
home Sunday and Monday were 
Mrs. Pat Beene, Pat Ann, and 
Bob of Andrews; Mrs. E. C. Pen- 
nick, Sue, and John at Miami, 
F la.; and Mrs. Glenn Scott, Glen
da, and Bryan of Amarillo.

FSEEMATIC

" 1 * 0 * 1  t o . SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
PHONE 1440

p a m p a
uRIVE IN THEATRE

V I C T O R  M A T U R E  
R I C H A R D  C O N T I  
SHE L l f  Y WI NTERS

ÇH EKIFM  WlCHUA



STANDINGS
T m i  l l i t  League

i  S a  “
...........  i  n  m  i
I !" . '. '."  6  S  3  ^

In Hands 
Amateurs

Phillies in Uproar Over League-Leadim 
All-Star Snub of Ace Lefty Dukes Tonight

» »  YORK - m - J L .  1 .1 — — — ,  . .  -  1 2 ?
«•rod ••«nubbin«”  of pitching X n  i  I  I t s . .  Softbal determined to continue the 
Helntzelman brought the major « H  1 ,1 0 1  « T W I I L T U I I  nt way8 whlch have seen
league All Star Game to 1U an- m | l  T r u t i n h t  n t  capture 17 of their last 22 gi
nual boil today Just five days In s j O l l i e  I  O l i i g i l l  U I  move up Into sixth plat 
advance of the playing date. j a « i  r> I . percentage points.

T h e  33-year-old Philadelphia O i l e r  P a r k  ^Laat nighi the Otlers to
Phlllle« southpaw has won 10 _  ............... ....  ......... „inth-lnninr thriller from

lue Sox B lan k  
o sse rs  Behind  
o d rig u es, 10-0
lBILENE  — (/P) — Big Freddie 
driguez blanked the Borger 
seers with seven scattered hits 
1 his Abilene Blue Sox mates 
inded out 17 bingles for _ a 
} victory in the fourth and 
icluding game of the series

orger had taken the first three 
tea, including a Wednesday 
it twin bill.
odriguez whifted IS Borger 
imen in salvaging the game 
Abilene, lanmng the l a s t  

ie men to face him, and re- 
ig six men in the second and 
d innings via the strikeout 
le. He struck out every Gas- 
on the team except Manager 

He Camett and pitcher Hugh

seaaon. But when Boston Manager 
Billy Southworth announced his 
National League lineup Ken was 

That left him, along 
360 other players 111 

the majors on the bench for the 
fracas at Brooklyn's Ebbets Field 
next Tuesday.

Hoars from the Phillies dugout 
at whst the players called a
"snub” of one of the league's 

top pitchers were audible all the 
way to St. Louis. About t h e  
mildest came from Manager Eddie
Sawyer:

""It’s an injustice,”  he snorted.

Texarkana . . . . . .  SI 33 .(34
Austin ..............  I t  8  «04
Wichita Fells . . ..  (4 I t  .131
Waco .................  43 M .334
•Herman-Denison 33 47 . 447
Oalnesvllle ........ 14 4» .434
Greenville .........  34 H  J N
Temple .........   M U .1*7

Laet Night’» Result. 
Texarkana 7, Temple 4.
Austin 14. Sherman-Dentsoa 
Waco It. Oalnesvllle 11. 
Wichita Falla 4. Greenville i.

Longhorn League
w  L PCT

Big Spring ........  M 33 .04
Vernon ..............  41 31 .6(3
Midland ..............  3» 33 .44»

not listed 
with somi

M ICKEY OWEN JOINS THE CUBS—Cap». Phil Cavarctta (M t ) 
puts his arm around the shoulder s of his new teammate, Catcher 
Mickey Owen, at Wrlgley Field In Chicago after Mickey Joined ■> 
the Cubs. Owen, one of the “ forgiven”  Jumpers to the Mexican 
League, was purchased by the Cubs from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
for the fl(,00S waiver price. (A P  Wire photo)

Sweetwater 
Odessa .... 
Ballinger ,,

Last Night’s Result*
Odessa 11-6. Big Spring 4-3. 
"Vernon 4. Ban Angelo 1. .
Roswell It, Ballinger t. 
Sweetwater-Midland ppd. rain.

Esst Taxas Lusgwu
W L PCT. OB.

Pam  pa Girls Win
The Pampa Girls All-Stars de

feated the Sally Ann bakery team 
of Borger 7 to I  last Tuesday 
night at Borger. Thie was the 
second straight win for the All- 
Stars.

Last night they were scheduled 
to play Childress at Llon'a Park 
under the lights.

Longview 
Marshall .. 
Oladawatar
Kilgore ...

Stranahan and Bulla Remain in 
Reach of British Open Golf Title

SANDWICH, England — (*■) —
Sam King, the sole Briton to _ _  / ' „ •
beat an American in the 1947 C O g l C S  V j O i n  O S  
Ryder Cup matches, shot his way £  . « * *  . | a
to the front in the British Open r O T r  T T O I T n  L O S  
G o l f  Championship yesterday _. . , .
with the only #9 posted In wind ,
and rain Sports writers of the *

' " .. „  League appear to have comr
5 ave *?* ®*'y f ar' a faux pas (that means b< 

old Kent County professional a  one) when q , mdn-t put
two-etroke lead at the halfway wltte DaUal flrat u r .k/r „  
mark over hia closest

Bryan .................  t l  4» .Sit 14}
Henderson ........ Si ftl .141 18V

Last Nlaht'» Result*
Srlar 5, Longview 4.

endertton 8, « ’art* I. *
Bryan IS. Marshall 4.
Oladawater 8. Kilgore S.

Rio G rudrV illty  Ltigu*
W L PCT. OS.

Laredo .............. 4( 36 .646 ...
Corpus Chrtetl .. 43 37 .(14 N
Brownsville ........ 33 3« .471 1114
McAllen ............  31 41 .416 it
Del Rio ..............  61 41 .436 16
Robstown ........... 10 41 .411 14

L ift  N ig h t1»  Reaalt.
Corpus Chrl.tl 4. Brownsville I. 
Robetown 11, McAllen 2.
Laredo It. Del Rio 1.

io neers D e fe a t  
obos 11-4 W ith  
Inearned  Runs
.A MES A

THIRD IN  PATs 
EAST LANSING, Mich. — OP) — 

George 8mlth successfully kicked 
points after 39 touchdowns for 
Michigan State University in 1948, 
tying for third sp9t In the nation
al ratings. Over a two year span. 
Smith has 66 conversions In 75 
attempts.

The Clovis 
bneers scored s 1 x unearned 
ns in the seventh frame here 
k night and went on to whip 
1 Lamesa Ixtbos 11-4, to take 
1 series two games to one.
L faulty Lobo defense c o a t  
rnesa heavily for the second 
pit in a row. The Pioneers,

D A N C E  
at the Cool

TERRACE  
G R J L  L

Music by
jMello-Airg

A dm. $1.15

Joining the Phils last ysar.
"He's not liable to havs many 

more chances at being elected,”  
said Eddie. “ I should think he’d 
be picked on that basis alone, but 
leaving sentiment' out of It I  think 
Ken belong* on any all atar team 
this year."

r i v a l s  
among the 30 other players — 
Including Frank Stranahan and 
John Bulla, — who qualified for 
the final 38 holes today.

Only thosa with scores of 147 
or better survived a bleak day 
on the 6,728-yard R o y a l  St. 
Georges Course hard by t h e  
English Channel.

The other Britishers s h a r e d  
second place with 142 each. They 
were BUI Shankland with 69-73

National Laagua
twenty-eighth home run of the 
season to go one ahead of the 
league record for the period. In 
1924 Clarence Kraft of F o r t  
Worth, In clubbing SO homers, 
didn’t get hla twenty-eighth un
til July 8.

Jerry also tops the circuit In 
runs batted In with 94.

He was the big gun last night 
as Dallas climbed back into the

Brooklyn . • 
St. lamie .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston .... 
New Tork .. 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Chjcago

Y»»t»rday’» RssuR» 
New York 11. Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 6. Boston 1. 
Pittsburgh .*• f t  •’Cincinnati 7.

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . ..
Boston ......
Washington 
Chicairo . . ..  
Bt. Louie ...

fam e aa he lined hia second hit 41650.00
51350.00 
5 575.00 
5 425.00

1947 Pontiac 8, 4-door 
1946 Pontiac 6, 4-door 
1940 Chevrolet, 2-door 

1939 Ford, 2 -door-----
THESE CARS HAVE LOTS Or 

SERVICE LEFT IN THEM I

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
ISO N. GRAY ,  > PHONE Ml

of the night into centerfleld,---------- . scor
ing Hubbard with the winning

Sharing the sixth-place 
with the two Americans

Reid, Brook., Gibson, Crocco and 
Leonard; Pringle and Boslack.
Houston . . . . .  400 030 101— 3 14 4
Shreveport .. 110 007 Six— 11 14 1
Ruhert. Errant* and Wilber, Bur- 
mel.ter; Kraus. Bu.h and Benlte«.
Dallas .........  400 001 040—11 14 1
Oklahoma City 010 210 001— 6 12 2
Taylian, Speer and Easterwood; 
Hafey. Hayes and Murray.
Port Worth .... 000 100 010 0—I » 2
Tul»a ............  000 000 Oil 1—3 7 1
Ersktne and Staple.; Bebber, Pollvka 
Williams, Wrons. r

Valerie, for a 10-day rest. I t ’s 
strictly a loafing expedition, he 
explains.

OR EVERYONE! Read The News Classified A,"!*

A VISIT FROM HI8 HERO—Rob hy Parmele*. IS. of DeSoto. Mo., 
Is visited In his 8t. Ixuils hospital room by Walker Cooper, Cin
cinnati Reds catcher and Bobby’s personal hero. The boy Is re
cuperating from a serious chest operation following an Injury he 
received while playing Junior American Legion baseball last 
year. Cooper made the hospital visit after learning ol the bey’s 
admiration lor hlm. (AP  Wlrepholo)

Hofe-ln-One 
Miniature Golf

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIALS!getting the green light again. Ih

Price yesterday Edmondson ex
plained the entire situation and 
Price said that it was out of his 
hands as ha had already gent the 
papers on to Trautman. But he 
was in agreement with Edmond- 
eon on the situation and would 
recommend a light suspension for

Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday
1105 Alcock

WIN FREE GAMES1
Southern 
Select, canTexas League All-Star Squad 

Lacks Name of Jerry Witte
I DALLAS — (/P) — The cast Is clubs will play tha Fort Worth 
j complete for the ninth annual Cats at Fort Worth next Tuesday 
I Texas League All-Star Game. A night.
1 squad of 19 players from seven The all-star squad was an-

" ~  ---------  nouncsd yesterday by league sec-
_____________________________ retary Milton Price following the

canvass of ballots

Blue Ribbon

BEER
Church League 
Has Busy Night

Five games were played In the 
Klwanls-Church Softball League 
last night. The First Methodist
Junior girls were defeated by 
the Calvary Baptist team, 30-10, 
with Lorens Tice the winning 
pitcher. The McCullough Metho
dist Junior girls defeated th a
Central Baptist team In a thrill
ing 13-12 game, that saw t h e
gam* end with the Using run
on second.

The Calvary Baptist Junior boys 
defeated the First Baptist boys 
19-18 In a wild game. The Har- 
rah Methodist junior boys downed 
the Church of tha Nasarene team 
19-7 with D. Sackett pitching.

In tha Sanior Boys League the 
Hopkins team defeated tha First 
Christian 13-0. Don Smith was 
the winning pitcher. The Cen
tral Baptist boys won s forfeit 
from the Hobart Baptist Mission 
In another Senior Boys League

7 CROWN
SEAGRAM'S

from sports
writers of the Texas L e a g u e  
cities. Dallas and Oklahoma City 
each placed four men and San 
Antonio three while other club« 
got two each.

A1 Vincent, all star manager, 
will have a squad that Includes 
eight batters with averages of 
better than .300. Herb Conyers of

Continuing Thru 

Saturday and Monday
Falstaff 
12 Cans

8« Proof 
Straight 
BourbonArrow Shirl AMARILLO

Chrlatl»n»on, 1 
Folkman, to 
Carr, lb .... 
Halter. If .... 
Oentikow, rt 
Surma, lb ... 
Howard, cf ..

Ä: witter. 0 ..
uat, p ....

Total. ......... .
PAMPA: 
¡tarpar, tb .. 
Velaaquoa. 1» 
Barbar, rf .. 
Richard »on. lb 
Everett, th .. 
Engel, If .... 
Mat ney. cf .. 
George, c ....

Telala .........

BEER
GLENMORE 2

$4.50
Value*

oncê-in-a-life-time salesTake advantage of this 

event, a-. Buy now at— "Tim* Will T*ll"
Soys Bantam Ban

LOS ANGELES —(FV- "Only 
time will tell about my future

nun^baitedjat Hall 
ett. Hubbard. Vela 
hKa: Genlxkow. Har 
Polk man, Gent show,

COMBS WORLEY BLDG
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100 Proof Bo 
5 Years Old
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PEPPE
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it 4

00
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$5% GNS — ________
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PENN JL »

Coldest Wine, Beer, Ale and Whiskey af the



Johnny Lindell,

SSKOSSfc itch a  fly  ball hit down the le ft held foul Unsjov Paul C » ' " P a 
rted Iron» Yankee Stadium lor interfering w lth lh e  jp lay. Tha 
all, an f ir s t  Baaeman Campbell waa automatically credited with 
een a single or triple. Johnny Upon and Don Kolloway scored, but 
Maw York Americans edged the Tigers, #-4.

Hottin Hurls Dodgers 
To Win Oror Bravos

BOSTON —t*7— Lofty Joe Hat- 
tea rode through a  threatening 
ninth-timing storm to hurl the 
top-place Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
5-2 win over the Boston Braves 
last night before a 23,550 crowd, 
tb s  Dodgers actually clinched

Tigsrs Top Browns 
By 9 to 2 Count

■T. LOUIS — my — Teeing o ff 
on Red Bmbree for six runs in 
the first inning, the Detroit T i
gers coasted to a t  to t  victory 
ovar the Bl. Louis Browns last 
night, terminating a five-game

Batate» A i l l C I i  U h  i i i l C  
kllwej S t i l l  Dllnvrr » 1 1 1 1
K«n sh s e i t  M m  cf « e t 1 
MvlHv cf 1 t I  1 PrkMr » t i l i  
Werte r i l l t  5 Kekcc rf » »  5 4 
WkftaU I M I l t  Slarrra U I  C 1 I
Stern « S i e t  Greben lb 4 5 5 5
Llpoa ee 4 1 1 1  Lollar c 4 5 S 5
V I»  lb I  I  1 I  SUvaa es 4 »  5 I
Kretlow s 4 5 5 I  Enbraa v * 5 5 5
ToUlo S5 S i t u  Pepei *  5 »  »  1

sSpcoec l e s e
Wscreer »  5 5 5 5

•inS t l e i s
Kleie II  I  IM  

a-Grovariari oet fer Pepei In Ith. 
b-aineM fer Wlaecernrr tu Mb.
Detroit 51t l l t  Nt—I  II 5
St. Laute __ loe ee# 15*—1 5 1

K—Dilllnerer. Nbl — MelHe. Werte.
Sitthe, acllower 1, SIrr,re, Bähtet«., 
Keil. Lehner, Llpce. iS — Lipoo, Dllllns- 
er, Pritly, Vlao lB — MeSia, Werte,

C A V I O «

o. «leene,, nailon e, n.
Klneeewekl, CorUt. 

-  Ceeerette, Owen. SS— 
Metten. Cooper. DP — 
«nt Kleecewekl. Left — 
«iaaaN It. SB — Off 
wo t. Wcheoefar t. so 
Monee S, Venter Meer 
embert 1, Web meter 1. 
«der Meer 11 h  I  I »

D . V .  B U R T O N  T I R E  C O
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WILCOX GASOLINES &

ASK US ABOUT OUR

REN’S 
ARMUP

We Sell Beer“ |p ‘ *” ' • t - -vv-Kaunedl

By As Casa. Cans or 
Bottles JO Go.

BUDWE1BEB ....... $3.95
SCHLITZ ... . . . . . . . 9415
9 A 9 S T  » .  » . « . . e e « 8.80
GRAND PRIZE .... 3.25

M e e t  «a sd  Vatu July U

D A N C E
T o  tha M usic o f

A L  N O L A N D
Ahi Bis Saddls Pals 

Story Saturday Night 
ADM. SSs PE R  PERSON

SOUTHERN CLUB
Day Exeept landay

Chartas Shut* 
With Old M«n 
And Works Down

He started la wit!
Jersey Jos Walcott, who might be 
termed a contender emeritus. Mow 

Is booked to meet S4-year-old 
Cue Leenevlch. with the next 

la Mae probably 23-year-aid 
Loo 8a void.

H he wanto to toll 
eequenca he might induce Billy 
Oonn. who will be S3 this year, 
sad Anton Christoforldis. SI. to 
come back. V  he could got b.v 
them ho could take on n odd le  

, so. and Pat Omalsbsy, 
year.

he’d atait meeting 
guys Ms own age or younger. 
Then he’d start h a  s t a g  Ms 

oubles.
Anyway, ws think R's o n l y  
mUc Jostles t h a t  -Lesnevie* 

should get a shot at Charles 
slightly adulterated title I f that’s 
what Qua wants. He rates It 
through long and faithful service 

He’s been in there pitching and 
catching tor U  years, with a  lot 
o f tough hick dogging Ms career. 
When he had tfce sip and fire 
of youth there Was Billy Oonn 
blocking his path to the light 
heavyweight title.

He finally won the National 
Boxing Association’s recognition 
by defeating Christoforldis after 
Conn bowed out to MS 'to r  the 
heavyweight title. He eventually 
attained general recognition as

Snead Tokgg Leod 
In Reeding Toumgy
■Wf*« « * -« ■» fit': • --*•»«• r. • .t ■ - -W-

READING, Pa. —  <P) — Sammy 
Snead, as usual, was out in front 
today in the fll.OOO Reading Open 
Golf Tournament.

Since the beginning o f t h e  
1*43 tour, Snead has w 
tournaments, including the Mas
ters and tha PGA Oiamplonshlp 

id ha gave Cary Mlddlecoff a 
real run for tha open title, 
it waa no surprise to find Sammy 
shooting 30-83—63, Sevan strokes 
under par for the 3,001-y a r  d 
Reading Country Club course, to 
lead the field.

Only a putt that hit the 
and bounced out on the 
green kept Laweon Little 
Using for the • lead.

After today’s second round, the 
field of 153 will be reduced to 
the low 60 end Ues and n 
of the ’ ’name’ ’ players appeared 
In danger.

cup
18Ui

Read The News ClaaeUted Ads
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AND TOUR 
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SIR V IC E
SPECIAL

TbR  Im p o rten t Borvlcos fo r

yottr cor . . .  H omimo f  ONLY
k you tofo, cnloyabl* *10“

Tex Evont Buck Co.
m * .  Gray T  í b o »
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Whit« Door All-Store 
Defeat Amorilla Team

W HITE DEER — (Special) -  
The White Deer All-Stare defeat
ed the Foxwosth-Galbraith team 
of Amarillo in a game at White 
Deer Wednesday night. The final 
score was 3 to 3.

Coach Watson of White Deer

was tbe wlnnlng pitcher 8 
Ali-Stars. B. O. BenUey, 
intendant of Cargray Gaa 
ls manager of tbe Ali-Stars

Eleven letter-wlnners wlll 
tutu to Navy for «thé 134S 
bail season, while 13 
wearers are loat by

Meanwhile any heavyweight as
pirations he harbored were effec
tively stifled by the presence at 
Joe Louis on top. Guys such as 
Bob Pastor and Jimmy Bivins and 
La* Orna and Bruca Woodcock al- 

discouraged him In that dirt- 
51, although he did aria the 

championship of Tarn! MaurisMo. 
He beat Tarai four times.

With Louis out of the way, or 
so he says, Lesnevich finally gets 

chance to reach the Mg appi*, 
though peraonally we d o n ’t 

think he’ll quite make It, he can’t 
he begrudged a  try.

On what we have aeon of Mm 
and at Ovaries, w* think Charles 
will make swlss steak of Gus’ 
battle-scarred features and event- 
ually stop Mm. Charts* Is a  sharp
shooter, and no métter what you 
thought of his bout with Walcott, 
he’s Just about tbs bast man 
ground tod&V.

The bout Is scheduled f o r  
Yankee Stadium Aug. 10, a n d  
that’s Ilk* renting an ocean for 
a canoe race. The fans will hove 
plenty at elbow room, anyway.

Seeded Store Adratic« 
In Tonni« Tourney

SPRING LAKE. N. J. —  (F) — 
Two of tho sssdsd stars moved 
into tho semifinal round o f I 
41st annual Spring Lake Invita
tion Tennis Tournament yesterday 
without loss of a  set.

Hitting briskly and sharply 
against an ambidexterous f o e ,  
Frankie Parker at Loe Angeles, 
disposed o f Jack Ocllcr at New 
RoekeUe. M. T ., fl-t, M .

A  few minutes later an I 
same court, Billy Talbert of 
Wilmington, Del., seeded third 
even though he won the flvi 
last year, outlasted the veteran 
Sidney B. Wood, Jr., of New 
York, t-3, t-3.

The other quarterfinal singles 
matches will be played today, 
with national Champion Richard 
(Pancho) actuates meeting Prank 
X. Shields of New York and 
Gardner Mulioy of Miami, Pia., 
facing Eddie Moylan, of Trenton. 
Consoles Is seeded first and Mul 
toy fourth.

Royitolds and Yanks 
Do foot Mockmon, 6-2

PH ILADELPHIA — VP) — Alile 
Reynolds compietsd Ms first pitch
ing Job sines May 10 as he re 
corded his ninth win of tha year 
when the New York Yankee* In' 
creased their American League 
toad to five full games in hand
ing PhlladeipMa a  5-2 defeat last 
night before 30,140 fins, 
w. r. m i  enuta. m a c
C l.»*. Ik » 5 1 »Jeest ss S 5 5 i
i k w t o  M I  •  1 4 Ho m i r f  1 0  0 1

rf » 
DÌMrb of I 
Morro c 4
JlUkOR lk «
Undoll If I 
BtrnwM Ik t 
It F no Id* p t
“  * »4

ill'eia lk 4 5 1 5
Ckpanee .< 4 5 5 4
Miaakl Sk I 5 S S
Vale U 4 1 S S
Fee Ik 4 11
Owns e 4 5 1
Brteele e t k t  
Total« St t IN  
5t5 5tt Ml—5 5 1 
515 ttk 550-4 t 5 

I  — Jabeaaa. BSt — Xeraelta, fleet le.
. ^ l e ^ i r ' D . «  ir H L
setta Mh — Sever. S — Brteei.. DP — 
jooet, Fes ette Fate t. Rlaaato. Coleen e 
to Jahaaoa. SB —-Coteau*. Veto. Loft — 
New York It. Fklle4etekte 5. SB — 
Off Brteele I, tternold* t. SO — Sr Srla- 
ate I. Roraolria t. HOP — Brlaete iberni. 
WF -  »Hatte. Balk — Servette. PB— 
Overra wtettar — Savate«« (5-1 i. Lerer 
—SrieeU (5-41. T -  Siti. A — IMM.

Koslo Homora Tw ico 
To Win Own Gomo

NEW YO RK-vr>—Pitcher Dave 
Kocto Mt the first twi 
runs of Ms major league career, 
driving In five runs, as the New 
York Giants walloped ths Phila
delphia Phillies, 1Í-S, last night. 
It  was Kosto’s ninth victor? over 
ths Phils who nsvsr have

»EE US BEFORE YOU SEE THE U.S.

see sis m i—I t  5
Cos. M l  — Fsrflle, Botees t. 
t. Olivo, Stem. tB — Ni le»«. 

— ~ ----  Yu»« and

in  lT S tte v  57 BS -  KaSUa 4. Speke 
5. SO — Hattea 4. Speke 1. HO — Seek. 
5 la 1: Hosuo 1 ta 2. HP — Hattea 
t Fletekerl. wiaaer — Mattes (M i. Las
er — Speke (54). T — 1:04. A — 5I.5M.

Senator's Generosity 
Aid« Red Sax Victory

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
Boston Rod Sox, sided by 12 
walks, defeated Washington. 3-3 
last nigh In a game called at 
the end at six Innings to permit 
Boston to catch a  train.

B ab B M C Weak. Ak H H C
c f T  1 1 2 Keaar 2b 4 I I  4

Ik 2 2 5 2 Stewart If 2 1 5 I
l U t l l l  Male rf 2 0 5 5

K S r i r i  i  { ¿ K S T i i  ? :5 * 5 *
Gdm»s lk 1 1 l  1 Teat Ik 5 5 5 1 

OAriev * ( 5 1 5 5  Daatv as 5 5 * 1  
Bette e 2 5 1 5  Wteval e 1 1 5  1 
• 5 # Keener » * 5 5 5

By W HITNEY M ARTIN  
NEW  YORK —<P>— Into 

111* some rain must fall. 
Johnny Pesky thinks it has bean 
overdone a little in his case. A 
eat with its nine lives couldn’t
get any weftor.---------‘-------------

Pesky plays third base tor the 
Boston Red «ox, and he is a 
capable, hustling ball player, 
quick o f hand, and eye, and wit. 
He hots between Dom DiMagglo 
and Ted William*, but that doe* 
n’t mean he’s a thorn between 

m rosso. He gets hia share of 
iu.
It ’s a  sordid trick of fats that 

Johnny probably won’t,be remem
bered for Ma efficient play. Ha’ll 
be remembered aa tha guy who 
bald the ball a  fraction of a sec
ond too tong and tot Knoa Slaugh
ter score from flrat baa* on what 
amounted to a  routine single in 
a crucial World Series game.

And he'll be remembered as 
the fellow who was forced out 
at horn* plat* on what normally 
would have been a  single to

wittvtk »  e # e t
Write** Ip 5 «  5 5

«  hSauaa* I •  H
Tétala M I  I S

»-PIM eat ter Waltorteh ta 4tk.

1 *5
ost ter Wate ta aljtk^

n ——2* *, WiilUivtk t. Write 1. SO— 
Br Stokhri i. Waltoroth 2. Walk L HO— 
Havfvir 1 ta III. W.ltaroth 2 te l  1/1. 
Wrfk i ta 2. Wtansr — Btohba. Lav«— 
Harfvar. T — iiM. A — 5,421.

Pirates Whitewash 
Cardinals 2 to 0

PITTSBURGH — (A*) — Em l* 
Bonham and rookie Dtno Restelll 
ganged up on the Bt. Louis Car
dinals yesterday to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 3-0 victory, their 
eighth win in nine games.

Bonham hald tha Card* to alx 
hit* and hurled the third shut' 
out of the sedson for tha Buca. 
It waa Ms fifth victory against 
|wo defeat*.

RestelU smacked one of Jerry 
Staley's pitches against the left 
canterflald bull pen for a double 
In the sixth inning, sending 

and Pete Cas- 
ith the only runs

of the gam*.
St. Lm Is Ak H H Cl Pitta. Ak H H C 
Sahrinat lb 4 5 k I  “
Hark» aa 4 5 t  t
Mattel ri I  I  1 1 
Slsbtr H 4 5 1 5 
North«* rf 4 5 5 I 
Joaaa lk 4 5 # it 
Isaak Ik I * I *
Creteta a I 4 1 7 
Stater p 2 * * 1  
aK Mao 1 * I # Total*
Boarior » 5 5 5 *  
fatal« 22 5 l i t  
a-fllar lari ter Stater In ttk.
St. Lovia N t m* tee—a t t
Pittebarsk M* Ml Ms-1 t *

~ _  Kaiak. RBI — BasUIH 1. 1» — Ra- 
, M valal. DF — laaak. 
aari Javaa. Laft — St. Lavla 
A M  — Off Stater I. io  

—Br Bonham 1. Stater t. HO — Mater 4 
la 1 tenlnea: Saariar t In l Innte*. Win.

“  It-»). Laaar — Stater

Clyde McCullough 
tlgHone over wltl

Cat*Ina »  4 l ' l  I 
Hopo lk 4 t t i l  
Satani « f i t t i  
Sisar H ¡ 5 5 *  
Watte« rf i # t 4 
Baatall tk I t * 4 
■tatet aa 1 * * 4

R3S  ; M i Í
-  »  i  t i t

(5-1).

Indians Round Out 
8-2 Win Over Chisox

CHICAGO —m y- Dale Mitch- 
all, ‘Larry Do by and Lou Boud
reau smsahed three Mis apiece 
os Cleveland defeated the Chica
go WMte Box, S-2, before 3.1*5 
persons yesterday. Bob 
gained hia ninth victory of ths 
year ta  A yield at ulna MU. 
Alex Carrsaquel. newly signed 
pitcher who Jumped to Mexican 
baseball In 135«, was one of three 
hurlers for the WMte Boh.
Cteoa. Ak B H CICMaasa Ak B H C 

ak.ll K i l l )  Bakar » t i l l  
mm aa t I 1 4 rwiter i f  4 5 I 1 
man lb 4 1 5  1* AppUvv as I 1 I I 

Dak* af 4 I  I  I Ml 
Gorrion fb 1 * 5 5 '
Brireaa 5k 5 1 I  I 
Kvatrir rf * 1 2 *
Hasan * 4 1 1 2
Lasan » 1 1 2  1 
Tata la 42 2 IT «1

The Evil Men Do Lives 
After Them in Sports, Too

Johnny. 
jSrobabb 
have <k

After all, he did what 
ibably any other playars would 

done under the clrcumstan' 
ably Is walling: "W hy did it 
cat. But he nevertheless prob- 
hove to  be me.*’ — —

CONTINUING . . .
A R R O W  S H I R T  S A L E

value

value

«2.45
«195

righine
there were extenuating 

circumstances connected with the 
latter Incident, and that Klkl 
Cuyler, tha third-base coach, prob
ably waa squally responsible, will 
be forgotten. Pesky waa forced 
out at bom* on a  stogie, that’s 

TL
Ths incident occurred to last 

Monday’s gams with tha Yankees, 
and ths extenuating circumstances 
were a wind and dust storm 
wMch mad* visibility sero, you 
might say, and Pesky couldn't 
sss whether the ball Mt into 

curtain would be caught or 
fall to aafalv.

Our knowledge of ghakespear* 
to a little fo a y ,  but w* believe 
It was ths Bard o f Avon who 
wrote that tha evil that man do 
live* after them, tha good eft to 
Interred with their bones. Any 
way, many n fine player besides 
Pesky has had his mtoplayi re 
membsred long after Ma starling 
psrformancss.

Nobody mention* that F r e d  
Msrfcl* was a  fin* ball player. 
Hi* noma brings only ths chor
tled comment: “ Merkl*. Ho-ho. 
He was tbe guy who forgot to 
touch second and coat the Giants 

pennant.”
The name of Hetoi* Zimmer

man brings to mind only tha fel
low who chased Eddie Collins 
across home plate to the 1S1T 
World Series. Honk Gowdy Mt 
" "  to to* 1914 World Series, 

but he’ll be remembered os toe 
catcher who stumbled over Ms 
mask and missed a foul bell in 
to* 1334 series, costing t h e  
Giant* a gam*.

Tony Lssssrl, a sharp second 
baseman and a powerful hitter, 
to remembered as to* man Grover 
Cleveland Alexander struck out 
with to* bases full to toe IBM 
World Series.

But for every hero there to a 
goat. The pitchers were toe goats 
as toe Ruths and DIMagglos blast
ed their horns rims. Lszisri was 
to# goat to Alexander’s exploit. 
Mickey Cochrane was the goat 
when Pepper Martin stole toe 
Athletics dlsty, Johnny Evers 
played hero to Merkle’s goat.

Cliff Mapes was to* hero in 
Pesky’s latest goat episode. It 
was Map**’ accurate peg which 
forced Johnny at toe plat*.

Everyone wlll sympathise with

Ninth Inning Run 
Give» Redleg* Win

CINCINNATI — my — Ted 
Khiesewskl’s ninth toning single 
scored Bobby Adams from third 
with to* winning run yesterday 
as to* Cincinnati Reds defeated 
toe Chicago Cub* 7-5 in toe 
finale of a two-game eet. Adams 
had tripled to open to* final 
round, walker Cooper and Grady 
Hatton hit wccessiv* homers for 
toe Reds to to* sixth.
CM«#* iQuoting lb
Cvrrtta Ik 4 t « 1* Ariam. 2b 4

f  •  •  *  Hatton tb  4 
*•<«* rf 4 5 I lktaakl lk I 
JaakHa K 2 4 I  # W r.uk r f  |
flail lr aa 4 * I * .................

a 4 1 4 . . . __
2k • 4 1 l  Eravtt »  4

4

i i

Brivrria rf I 4 4 * kBIri 
tekaata »  I  * * 4 a Fox «  a «
aA.WIkr 1 * # S Gymbarri »  4 * 4

f r ’iü iM S T M ! , :»
a-Po»»ari vvt for Sabialt, hi 1th 
Oaa vat atea »lanía* rsa aavrari. 
k-Sta*lari ter Brastt te ttk.- m — a— no* — J .. t a,i C* fvRSt for VionownriB tu sin.
CMaasa 552 411 255-5 11
CteateavH 154̂ 505 ML—1 15

DON’T MISS GETTING

GENERALS
Quaàty

At THIS SALE PRICE

m i »
FIBS 141

f a m o u s

FULL SIZE 
FULL WEIGHT 
FULL STRENGTH

Come Is — Compare M l these 
General Tire Quality Features

*  LONG MILEAGE
♦ '

*  EXTRA STRENGTH
*  DOUBLE GRIP TREAD
*  SAFETY TRACTION
*  EASY RIDING COMFORT

WE STILL HAVE 
A FEW GOOD 
9.00-20 RECAPS

GOING AT

$30.00

B A R G A IN
SPA R ES

t ; :  and vtsd tubes. Just
w h at you  nssd  in an 
em ergen cy . P lan ty  o f  
them here with planty o f 
miles left in them.

FROM

-1-1-: jIHi; it-ii;-ii;i ii i-i i:

Station 901 Barnes Tiro Recapping Phon«



Pampa Kawa. Friday. July •> 1W® CommonG roundRemember W hen It Mode You Drool? Big government tostotiriy tl
the privately endowed 
Second. Mg government to 
a celling on the attainment 
rightful ambition» which 
to spend four yearn on the 
You am being ambushed i  
war against »uccem age 
thrifty middle clam. And U 
concerns your responsibllit] 
the leas fortunate — the

F a ir  Enough
• * On# of Taaar Two
Meet Cenaiatont Nawapapara
■shod Salir, aacept Suturi«» b> 
Pampa Nowa. « I  W. Fu*tri A*«.. 
^ T e a a * .  I'hona S44. all Sopart- 
ST- MKMUKH OF THK ASSO 
rEO PIU5H8 IKull Laaaed Wire! 
áiaucUtrd Praaa la entinad «a- 

veir to tha u»a for "publication 
II tha local newa primad in thla 
.neper aa wal laa all AF nfJ"* 
ilchaa Entered aa aecond ciana 
r l » d . f  tha Ac. of March I

By WESTBROOK F E d L IB

(Copyright, 1848)

V YORK — 1 anticipate
Measure my appearance be

fore a subcom- 
——^ . mlttee of the

Committee on La
bor of the House 

E _ _ J  of Repreeenta-
Uvea to testify 

fc jw F j regarding abuses
B H jy  committed by un-
¡■ p T  jotla fostered,

ra- subsidized
maintained 
many

by the Roosevelt admtnis

College Groduotes
Assuming tint collet® tr id u itn  

am better educated than other In
dividuals with equal natural tal
ents, which I  doubt very much, 1 
want to quota for a few days from

was apparently desperate need of 
speed in a race with the Germane
to be first with the atom bomb, 
thousands of electricians were re
quired for certain phases of the 
job. Accordingly, the taxpayers 

1 paid for large advertisements 
' which were published In New 
' York and elsewhere offering out

landish wages for electricians on 
this secret job but stipulating 
that they must join the electri
cians' union. We are still paying 

¡taxes to pay for the ads which 
raised this money for the union.

| It is fundamentally wrong of 
interfere in

"A t first blush you may say. 
■Well, aren't we doing all right un
der big government? Look nt our 
prosperity.’ AH right; le f t  look st 
it -  closely. Is it solid or de the 
magic mirrors of the medtdM men 
make it look solid?

"Consider the following: Today s 
prosperity is measured hi fUty-eent 
dollars. That makes It seem twice 
as big. It is based on the ettart to 
catch up with the produetton ol 
goods postponed by four y * r s  of 
war. I t  Is the result largely ol »  
mortgaging, almost up to the hilt, 
the wealth and savings e l four cen
turies of toil. A debt of a quarter 
trillion dollars Is now celled a H 
great national asset! We am told 
that Immense purchasing power Is 
to be found in what we owe! No 
Svengali ever equalled such hyp
notism as thla In large pert, the 
recent boom is based on huge ex
ports which will never be paid and 
which, perhaps, will never came * 
this side of financial collapse. The 
•break even’ point of business has 
risen which means that the cushion -% 
between good times and bad hha 
grown thin. Due to artificial sup
port given, however'necessartly, to 
the price of government bonds, no 
one knows what they am actually 
worth — how solid our foundation 
Is. Our books of account have bqen 
doctored. The billions paM In for «  
Social Security have an bean, spent- , 
Forty-three new spending programs 
have been proposed to tha present 
Congress to ha super-Imposed on *  
bigger spending under old pro
grams."

(To Be Continued?,';

a speech made by Samuel B. Pet- 
ten gill to the Middlebury College 
at Middlebury, Vermont at their 
commencement exercises.

Mr. PettenglU was tor eight 
years the Democratic Congressman 
from Indiana and for aome time 
wrote twice a week tor this news- 
paper.

Mr. Pettengill'a article shows the 
greet need tor aasnebody or aome 
group to awahan the masses to 
what b  going to happen to them If 
they do not leant which leaders to 
believe and follow. I  quote:

"A  great lawyer of the old South 
said, 'He who aavea hta country

"But in their failure to expose 
thb black magic, too many college 
men and women have defaulted aa 
citizens. As the New York Times 
has pointed out, thousands gradu
ate with little knowledge of Ameri
can history; tew have any grasp 
of the meaning of constitutional 
liberty. Thousands swallow political 
propaganda as H It were divine rev
elation. Thousands view poUtlcs as 
too sordid for the Phi Beta Kappa 
Intellect, and wonder why a fine 
man like Charles Evan Hughes 
ever got Into the dust and dirt of 
the political arena They should re- 
member Ememon's words: The 
scholar loses no hour that the man 
lives.' Sophistries which can not 
stand the simple teat of grade 
school arithmetic have become the 
abracadabra of the political medi
cine men. The experience o f the 
ages and the convictions of great 
statesmen molded in the long strug
gle of men to be free are tossed 
recklessly aside. Shrill voices fit! 
the air telling us that there b  a 
mag|p substitute for work. 
Defaulting as Cltisens

"Because of thb default of the 
educated mind — If you call it 
•educated’ — the tides of mass Ig
norance and class hatreds are 
sweeping America Into the mael
strom of discredited European sys
tems which our fathers thought 
they were leaving behind forever. 
When I  think of the high propor
tion o f cottege graduates who dia

and 
for 

troubled• password primsval 
slsn of democracy ; 
will accept nothin« 
not neve their coun- 
the same term*.

— Wall Whitman.

our government to 
¡the relations between a man why 
wants to wqrk and the man who 
wants to employ him. The wrong
ness of thb interference b  ac
knowledged in the sidelong man
ner of the government’s approach. 
The government intervenes with 
a pretense of promoting and reg
ulating interstate c o m m e r c e ,  
when the real, hidden purpose is 
to fix wages, hours and working 
conditions and p r o m o t e  the

years
tration and its legatee.

The topic which this subcom
mittee has put to me is the 
absence of democracy in unions. 
I know little, if anything, about 
that because 1 am not interested 
in democracy anywhere except to 
oppose it. Where it isn’t, I don’t 
miss it. No committee of Con
gress has any right to spend our 
money chasing any such firefly. 
If the committee were sincere 
and not out to make medicine 
for the Democratic Party it would 
look for practises In unions which 
violate the republican 
This nation is a republic.

In my preparation foi
occurred 

unions have been 
from a

inspection to which 
firms and associations and 
political “parties and fronts have 
had to submit. The reason is that 
Congress has been a f r a i d  to 
tackle the union movement be
cause that movement has an un
limited power to tax the wages 
of about 12 million citizens and 
whole industries, such as coal, 
clothing, food and amusement, for 
money to be used as slush funds 
in political campaigns. No other 
authority ever has had s u c h  
power. Congress has passed laws 
forbidding business f i r m s  to

Readjustment
saved shall bless him. But he who 
lqts Ms country die. leb  nil things 
die, and all things, dying, curse 
him’. No one has a future outside 
of the future of hb country. 1 
shall, therefore, talk today on the 
responsibility of college graduates 
ns citizens of their country and 
their community. Thb b  a good 
day to dlacyai It. Tomorrow b  Flag 
Day—a day of dedication to our 
Republic.

"Buckle, the great Englbh hls- 
torian, says that the advanee of 
dvtUxatlon depends solely oA the

T h e n  L e v e l-O ff?
As Fortune put it, the slump [ 

In business was recently made 
official. This happened when Dr. 
Edwin Nourse, top economic ad
visor to the President, reported 
that the Federal Reserve Board’s 
industrial production index had 
dropped to the lowest point since | 
July of 1847. Dr. Nourse, who has 
never been regarded as a con-j 
servative in his economic views, 
urged the President to hold down

unions and their bosses. If it 
were legal and right of the fed
eral government to interfere here 
the commerce clause would not 
be invoked. The law would simply 
say that employers must p a y 
workers a certain minimum, must 
not permit them to work more 
than a certain maximum each day 
or week and must refuse them 
work unless they join unions. 
But that would violate the Con
stitution.

Having achieved these results 
by a dishonest approach, the gov
ernment then ought, consistently, 
to examine the union constitu
tions and compel the union bosses 
to revise them so as to conform 
to the laws and show respect for 
the rights of the citizens whom 
it compels to join. The right to 
speedy and fair trial in public 
courts, not kangaroo union courts, 
is one. But upon what charge 
could a citizen be prosecuted in 
the public courts for presuming 
lo rise in a union meeting anu 
demand an accurate accounting of 
the funds and move that the 
salaries of the commanding goons 
be reduced? It will be seen right 
there that the federal govern
ment cannot foster unionism 
without actively conniving at 
crimes against the -citizen. For 
there Is no offense against our 
public laws in the charges which 
I have mentioned, for instance. Yet 
union discipline frankly relies on 
the imposition of illegal penalties 
for such legal conduct.

The A. F. of L. and CIO have, 
collectively, handled thousands of 
millions since 1938. Their books 
and records should be Inspected 
minutely and the bosses, includ
ing Dan Tobin, David Dubinsky,

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By R A Y  TUCKER In their opinion, tt u  design«
_ ,  to picture them as an arrogan

WASHINGTON — ^  selfish and separate caste o f  Ame
Lewis’ demand for a three-day_____  *7  .___ „  , _____

r t h i s
to me 
outra- 

type of
business

ablest,
and how far that knowledge per
vades the whole society. Otherwise 
the uninformed and mediocre con
trol the course of events.

"TJila theme should be stressed 
on every campus and tn words that 
bounce along the sidewalk. Our 
country b  fast drifting Into a con
dition of deep concern to all of us, 
but especially to young men and 
women. The government is rapidly 
j,easing out of the hands of the 
American people. A vast and arro
gant bureaucracy, greedy for life
time jobs on public payrolls, b 
fighting every effort to reduce 
their powers or prevent their 
waste of the people's money. This 
Frankenstein challenges Congress 
Itself. It Is the super-lobby of all 
history. Tha bureaucrats are be
coming the ‘untouchables’ of ths 
Western World. Sober and patriot
ic men like Senator Byrd of Vir
ginia and former President Hoover 
■ re given little or no support in 
their struggle to keep our country 
solvent, upon which depends the 
fortunes of every one of you. 
While workers In private industry 
are now being laid off daily, the 
Belshazzar's Feast of government 
spending and taxing goes on. The 
thoughtless mob followes the Pled 
Pipers of ths ‘Social W e l f a r e  
State’.

"Never before has there been 
such a desperate need for analyti
cal, discriminating minds able, to 
debunk the sloppy slogans of the 
crowd which never thinks, but only
feels. The abdication of college 
men from their responsibility to 
give leadership In political affairs 
b  almost universal.•••
Abracadabra

"For thousands of years man
kind has been raised from child
hood on stories of good fairies, the 
magic wand, the magic carpet, the 
magic key. the lucky stone, ’Jack- 
the-Gianf-Killer’, ’S t George and 
the Dragon', 'David and Goliath', 
the Medicine Men of the American 
red'Indlan or the voodoo of the A f 
rican aavage. Alwaya some easy 
escape from difficulty, if one can 
but find the right magician or pol
itical party. These superstitions 
help to explain, why we are return
ing today to the divine right of the 
State when our fathers once re
jected the divine right of kings.

•That the 12-year-old mind be
lieves the prevailing nonsense can 
be understood. But that college

Sraduates promote the myth of the 
tate, indicts our educational sys

tem. Yet certain ‘intellectuals' are 
more responsible than blacksmiths 
and farmers for the naive belief 
that the Federal Government ha« 
a magic cornucopia; that It can 
‘aid’ the states with fundi which 
it does not get from the states to 
return, tq thin), the Bfilltlml

hearing it has
-  _ that ---- ’..
federal spending, and to go easy g, cxempt 
on urging increases in taxation.1,

U. 8. News & World Report: 
offered Its view of the situation | 
in these words: "The country, atj 
this time, is in the middle ot a 
tug of war between buyers hold-j 
ing out for lower prices and sell
ers trying to avoid .price cuts . . .
Business is slowing In one line 
after another, while this price war 
goes on.”  The magazine then fore
cast that, before the end of 1949, 
the general price level will be 
10 to IS percent below the post
war peak but still more than *0 
percent above the 1939 figure. It 
added: "When buyers are con
vinced that prices once again are 
firmly set, demand for goods is 
expeoted to revive and business to 
move ahead.”

If this view proves to be the 
correct one, It Is clear that the 
current slump is not the begin
ning of a depression. It is, instead, 
an adjustment of a boom condi
tion which was based on tenuous 
foundation. When the war ended, 
thera. had been four years of In
creasing shortages and the war- 
enforced cash savings of th e  
peopla were at an all time high.
Tha inevitable result was a Inly
ing spree that took in practically 
every kind of commodity, no mat
ter how high the price or how 
poor the quality. Much of the t 
money has now been spent, the 
shortages have almost all been 
made up, the national income is j 
down from the peak, and the 
spending spree has borne to an 
end.

During the course of the ad- 
justment, the attitude of labor 
will be Important -the cost of 
iebor Is a dominant factor in 
determining the selling price of 
the bulk of commodities. Some ‘ 
labor groups are now working for 
Increased pay, but this is not uni- , 
vcrsal by any -means. A number 
of the top union officials are dis- , 
playing considerable caution, in 
some lines, it is reported that ; 
productivity per manhour has been 
rising—w h e n  business slackens j 
workers naturally put out more 
effort In order to keep their jobs.

Also, the fairly substantial lay
offs that have taken place In ma
jor Industry have largely been 
confined to the least efficient 
workers, and the better men have 
remained on the job. Thus, labor 
costs may diminish in various 
fields, even though wage rates re
main at high levels.

All In all, business trends are 
being watched with extreme caie 
in all quarters. But there is little 
real pessimism.

Bid For A  Smilesigned to strengthen hie flat in 
his current negotiations with the 
operators for a new contract.

The United Mine Worker« pres
ident is hedging against the day 
when the nation'a requirements 
of bituminous and anthracite can 
be met with a three-or-four-day 
production total.

He recognizes that competing 
fuels — oil, gas 

, and electricity—
M  will narrow his 

■ -  1 - 1  domain within
A  ■■ -  jg-U the next few 
'? M p W I  years, not to 

» 1  speak of the pos-

A tourist In Peris was endeever- 
Ins to use some of hie Mali school 
French to order his luncheon: 

Tourist—Carsons, te desire ",eoa- 
aoome royal, et umpieee ef pens at 
burrs—no bans it—«no piece of burr— 

Walter (tactfully intsrruptln»)—Tse 
sorry, sir, I don’t A pack Flench.

Tourist (snapping) — W«U, fsS 
heaven’s sake, sand eemeeee wkn

Music-Maker
stole use of atom- dress. Together with the failure 
Ic energy. He to prepare a World War I I I  blue- 
knows that much print, he regards this minimiza- 
of the country's tlon of the nation’s defenders as 
cogl Is now mined dangerous.
id that the pro- --------
:reaae. Thus he SIDESWIPE — It-so happens that 
latives, to w it: numerous administration aides, In-
___ t eluding men close to the Presl-

must permit the dent, have - Indulged in t h e s e  
liners, now more derogatory terms during the con- 
fall to half that troversy over unification, scrap- 
e full-time work ping of the supercarrier United 
h a drop in his States, the order for more B-M’s 
lessen his pres- and the m ilitary’s request f o r  

r  movement. Or more funds. H
a cut in hours - . . ,__. . .  Presidential Economist L e o n

Keyserlin*. Whit. House Aaid.
■ . .  Harry Vaughan and Truman as-

ripates new de- aoclatos on Capitol Hill are favor- 
is a result of ths it# users of such epithets aa “ the 
plastics based on bras»”  and “ the braid.” • 
by-products. Ths TtaetUfore, it was net. accident 
when the United that Mr. Baruch, who worked so 
e to rely on bl- closely with professional soldiers 
and similar ma- in World Wars I  and H, took a 
ifacture of gaso- healthy sideswipe at their civilian 
oeriod is fairly detractors.

H O RIZO NTAL
I Depicted 

musical ' 
instrument 

0 Whisper
11 Paddled
12 Saltpeters v ,
“ Tnavica14 Leaving 

19 Lawmaker
17 Short sleep
18 Measure o f _

area 11 Outer
19 It has five garments

- .....  t 13 Recreation
21 Thus r. 16 Measure _ ________
22 Try \ , - 4  19 More powerful 41 Great Lake
24 Always 20 Supported 42 Sleeping
26 Disparage 23 On the bade
27 Vehicle -
28 Italian fiver  ___. I t  I
29 Correlative of mms —  —  —

either •
30 It is popular r —1 —  —

25 Changed 43 Any
32 Pythias’ friend 44 Withered
33 Pickled fruits 45 Female toeep
35 Season of.year (p i.)

j  38 Guide 48 Constellation
drink

S l lu v e w  deitj
places -JWP 84 Njmt

We’ve got to understand the 
causes of depression a n d ,  avoid 
them—Just as a pitcher avoids 
giving Ted Williams a fast ball 
clown the middle.
—Secretary of Agriculture Charles 

F. Brannan.

southern 
states 4

31 Nickel 
(symbol)

32 Bell sound
34 Moistens
37 To the 

sheltered side
38 Revise
39 Note of scale
40 Established 

again
40 Compass point
47 Eggs
49 Freshen
50 Consumed
SUSea nymph
S3 School bool
55 Bargain „.4 

events
56 Natural fat

APPLAUSE — When Prealdent 
Truman recently spoke at Little 
Rock, he waa . accompanied by 
Budget Director Frank Pace. Jr. 
The Chief Executive, who is ex
tremely thoughtful In such mat
ters, took his financial adviser 
along because he was bom In 
Arkansas.

Mr. Pacs made a short speech 
before the presidential address, 
and although the applause was 
only polite, as he says, “ there 
was some handc^pptng.”  As he 
turned away from the rostrum, 
he felt a slight tug at lils coat. 
His accoster was Mr. Truman, 
who whispered:

“ Frank, you must be falling 
down on your Job. I f you were 
really doing a good job, they 
would have dtlsaed Instead of ap
plauding!”  ]

In a society as complex as 
ours, adolescence crises don’t end 
in the teens, but recur and re
cur because many people, prob
ably the most gifted and the

F IX  — Incidentally, the operators 
are not too displeased with this 
proposition. They did not object 
to the recent week's walkout that 
John L. called to stabilise the 
market.

There was so much coal above 
ground that they were losing 
money, too. Big buyers were can
celling long-term contracts, and 
buying in the spot market in 
order to take advantage of de
clining prices.

The fact is that John L. and 
the operators find themselves in 
the same fix. Despite their sham 
quarreling, their common game is 
to maintain both wagea and prices 
by passing the bill to- the con
sumers.

The closer you get to Russia, 
the more anti-Communist t h e  
people are.
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 

New York, returning from a 
tour of western Europe.

A few months ago there were 
howls about high prices. Now 
that they afa> leveling off, there 
are cries of depression.

She fell to the floor o t  ths ca m  
She kicked out again.

Mabel gruntad, pulled herself 
to her knees, cam# closer, bands. I

• ÿ V #
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

For the Boviets to speak of promo 
democratic rights, suppression of }orj "  
legal activities, arbitrariness and put 
chastisement is enough to ehal- 8lulce( 
lenge the late lamented (Robert) url<.8 
Ripley at his imaginations best. Hn() c 
and leads one to conclude that slight« 
now there must really be nothing I inj0 l 
new under the sun. wpo (

—Gen. Douglas MacArthur. | Ri<jge

IU lICl KIICCS, vnlllv ViUtilf OIQOI - T
outstretched. Boa swung the tight 
again. This time the force of the 
blow jolted it from her grasp. It  
rolled across the floor of the cave, <(7 
spearing its beam crazily on floor 
and rock sides.

Mabel Jones caught B e a’s 
wrists. Bee continued the move
ment, rammed her heed against 
the blur of Mabel’s face. '

• a • #
g E A  felt the smooth steep slope 
' of the cave floor beneath her 

now. She lay motionless, listening 
to a soft sliding, sound. Once*
nffain Isas* umieta —*-------* ' * —<tK«iiii i i t r  w rists w ere fr ip p e a  in
strong Angers. She felt the strain .•« 
of Mabel Jones’s weight She used 
her kneee to brace on the smooth 
stone. The forward movement
stopped.

“We’re going to slide into the 
water,”  Mabel whispered huskily. 
"The crushing rock.”

“Don’t move!”  Bee cautioned, f-
“ Maybe I  can hold you until help
comes.“

“What help for me?”  Mabel 
asked.

Light at the cave entrance was
obstructed. “Miss Cosgrove? Mrs. 
Jones? Where are you?”

“Hurry,”  Bea called. “There’s 
a flashlight on the floor. Hurry! 
We’re sliding!”  - ,

She heard Henry Harding’s 
sharp exclamation, a flurry of 
steps and then the beam af the » 
flesh shone on them.

“Get out of my way!”  Nona 
McGuire said shrilly. “Don’t  just , 
stand there! Do somethin«!*

The flashlight beam wavered, 
go of me!”  None cried. “ I f

to guess the Are had been set, to 
get us our o f the main house, and 
there might be danger to the other 
installations. You left the fire, 
went back and got the rifle. But 
you weren't quick enough to pre
vent the explosion, because the 
dynamite had been planted in 
holes already drilled. You killed 
the mate because he’d blown up 
the buildings. You couldn't let 
your record »- o f  self-appointed 
guardian show a failure.

God segregated the races, and 
no law passed by Congress or 
the Georgia legislature will su
persede God's laws.
—Grand Dragon Samuel S. Green 
- of the Georgia Ku Klux Klan.

i C H E  wasted no time on the side 
^  cave George had used. It  must 
be In the other, Mollle’s quarters. 
And there would be no need or 
time for clever concealment. No 
One could take It away without 
Observation except by a special 
expedition.

Bea scratched with her Angers 
in the loose sand on 'the floor of 
the side cave. She fotind many 
carelessly buried leather sacks. 
She picked one up. It was heavy 
and gave out the muted dink of 
metal.

A  faint sound made her crouch, 
drop the flash. The thrown rock, 
which would have crushed her 
skull, clattered from the cave wall 
instead.

She faced the person who mspnt 
to kill her.

“ I  should have known,”  Bes 
said. She talkiM quickly, shifted 
her weight, got a firmer grip on 
the gold beg she still held. ” 1 
should have known from the mo
ment you told me Tie had a little 
farm and a home and I  had them 
through him.’ That was the only 
way you’d learned to get the 
things, possessions, you wanted

By GRACIE ALLEN  
I  see that the girl secretaries 

of the nation, have been conven- 
tloning In Chicago again, and a 
group of businessmen gave them 
some pointers on how to do their 
work successfully. Among other 
things, it was said that, next to 
t h e  husband-wife relationship, 
that of boss-aecrytary waa f  B a 
moat delicate.

ANATHEMA — B e r n a r d  M. 
Baruch won his biggest a n d  
blackest headlines with his recent 
speech because of his charge that 
the Truman administration h a s  
not prepared an industrial mobili
sation program for a possible 
World War HI. But there was an 
even more subtle dig at certain 
administration spokesmen and be
hind-the-scenes flnaglers in his 
deprecation of attacks on “ the 
brass”  and "the braid.”

If there are two phrases which 
are anathema to the military, 
naval and air men, It is these In
sulting innuendoes. Men l i k e  
E l s e n h o w e r ,  Bradley, Bedall 
Smith, MacArthur, Halsey, Blandy, 
etc., can hardly avoid p ro fan ity- 
some don't—when they near them
selves described In this slighting 
manner.

W ash in g to n
WASHINGTON — (N EA l — A 

U. 8. official Just returned from 
Luxembourg says that little
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Grand Duchy Is 

4 all agog over
y v - M E j t h e  appointment 
11 Ns* ' » V  of Washington’s 
H  ^  number one host-
ss ess Perle Mesta

“ Fred Sill well ot course was 
marked for death from the mo
ment you killed Lilly  here in this 
cave. Surprised you, didn’t it, 
when she came up in the car? 
But you killed Fred too late, 
needlessly. You saved the gold be 
was trying to hide so he could 
return for it in the future. You 
can’t save yourself.”

Bea picked that split second to 
throw the heavy bag of gold into 
Mabel Jones* face.

So it was only natural that 
the girls were advised to keep 
the bora’s pills and vitamins in 
order—he certainly needa them, 
dealing with delicate relationships 
on a 24-hour-a-day basis.

The secretaries also were told 
to be more tactful correcting the 
bora’s spelling. Suggested ex
ample—"Boss, the office, ought to 
get rid of that old dictionary— 
it’s misspelling some of y o u r  
words again."

This businessmen’s group didn’t 
hare any advice for girls who had 
married their boraes. Those g irl’s 
don’t need any ad tries.

. »irx)ut it nome more.
I So the senior Hoosier senator 
has now come out for spending 
51,500,000,000 for public Works. 
He would raise this sum by cut
ting down on Marshall Plan and 
military aid for Europe programs. 
Right-wing CIO leaders say this 
is exactly the line taken by 
Henry Wallace and the Commies. 
Back of the whole thing, of 
course, is the fact that Capehart 
must run for re-election in 1950. 
He is therefore trying to butter 
up the labor vote.

Though Capehart voted f o r  
Taft-Hartley law In 80th Con
gress, he now claims a pro-labor 

I record because of his stand 
against injunctions in fight over 
Taft-Hartley law amendments. 
EUROPE NEED8 OVERHAUL

Marshall P l a n  Administrator 
Paul Hoffrftan tells this story to 
show how European Industry 
must be modernised. In 1*28 Hoff
man was sent to Europe to In
spect a Studebaker repair and 
service center that was losing 
money, He took along a U. 8. 
repair cost sheet for comparison. 
It showed, for instance, that coat 
tor a  valve grinding job in the

Rt M  minister Shortly
after President 
T r u m a n s  ap

H  Mesta was an- 
nounead, there was a big state din
ner in Luxembourg City. Mrs. Mes
ta waa the number one topic of 
conversation. At one point the 
lAtxambourg minister of tourism 
got up and announced that he 
waa now going to resign. When 
somebody shouted. "W hy?”  he re
plied: "N ow  that the famous Mrs. 
Mesta Is coming to our country, 
there te no longer any need for 
my services. She will attract so 
many visitors here that there will 
be no reason for us to worry 
about the problem any more.”
GI B ILL  B U L L  BOOMING 

General belief that GI bill of 
rights expenses would begin to 
taper off next year te now beta? 
revised. Ths original assumption 
was that tour years after the 
end af the war, a  majority of

affairs. Today it Is |36 per per
son. In 1939 the government 
spent 54 per person on care of 
veterans. Today it is 538 per per
son. In 1939 Interest on the pub
lic debt cost $7 per person. To
day it is 537 per person.
BRASS GREEN—OR BLUE 

New offices assigned to big 
brass st the Pentagon are being 
decorated in one of two colors--  
"Eisenhower green”  or "Marshall 
blue.”  Top officials get their 
choice of which shade they want 
on their walls. When General 
Eisenhower returned from Eu
rope, he had one' of the Penta
gon painters mix up a particular 
shade of green for his office. 
Hence the name "Eisenhower 
green.”  It ’s medium dark and 
easy on the eyes. "Marshall blue” 
was the color Secretary Marshall 
had chosen for his office interior 
decoration scheme, several years

V TA B E L  JONES threw up a 
hand too late to ward off the 

heavy leather bag. She staggered 
back, out into the main part of the 
cave. Bea snatched up the flash
light, hurried to follow Up her 
momentary advantage. She used 
the flash to knock aside the first 
grab o f Mabel’s long arms. She 
swung it again against the side of 
toe woman’s head and Mabel went 
to her knees. ;

Bea moved forward cautiously. 
“ You can’t get away. Mabel. Why 
not g ive  up?” ----- l— 1̂— —J

cause all work waa dona by hand 
The U. S. mechanic usad power- 
driven tools and completed tha 
job In less time.

MOPSY Gladys Park.-»
their property , and gain control 
and security tor yourself. And 
when you came to Spear« Island 
you no longer cared how you ac
complished your purpose. You 
began prying and spying that first 
night when you sew where I  hid 
the automatic. And you heard 
L illy  join forces with SillwelL 
You killad Lilly  in time.”
■ “She— she was no good.”

“ She got things from men tat a

you won’t help save them I will! 
Let go of me! They*re going to
slide!”

“ Wait,”  Harding ordered. Ha
foriicpd th* light .g . ( _  -as__.«. .  . .. #i* n* * l ,,n 4 airtwtiy
on Mabel's face. .

Tbs woman released the hold 
on one of Bee's wrists, used the 
hand to shade her eyas. Bea 
clawed af tha smooth rock, try taw 
to get a handhold. She faH the 
slip of smooth stone beneath tab*.

I suppose you're righ t But the oth- 
. era would miss me thla time. I 

couldn’t leave my dress to be seen 
tote tone, could I?”  —

Bea heard toe sound of steps 
i outside tha cave, turned her head. 
I She triad to awing the light again
- aa Mabel moved. She was too late.
- The arm* that wrapped around

V ^ n n u  ° r  t J C
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Second Suit i; 
Against Valley 
Man Dropped

HOUSTON — OF) — A  aecond \ 
suit against R io Grande Valley a

To Prevent 'Parly Jumping
Mon With No 
Job Jailed

r Thome* (D-OkU) raid to- 
be expect* eventual 8*n- 
aaaafe of a compromise fed- 
farm program being develop- 
iy the Senate Agriculture

granted postponement of a $M, 
$311 suit yesterday. A  $97,000 suit
had been suspended Wednesday at

And Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannth told senators late Thurs* 
day he would go along with the 
compromise as *‘a  stsp In ths di
rection”  of Ids own nsw program.

Brannan made dear the admln- 
iatrathm to not giving up on his 
program, which, botlsd down to 
Is gtve (armors high rsturns and 
esnaumsrs cheaper foods. (Ths 
msthod would bs ths use of aub- 
ridiea to (armors, to bs paid out 
o f tan funds). Brannan told re
porters that ths compromise to 
bettor than no action this year.

Ths nsw compromise appears 
based principally on the long- 
range farm program passed by 
the last OOP-controlled Congress.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), author 
of tbs ‘ ‘ ‘flexible price support”  pro
gram dim to eecoma effective at 
the and of this year, engaged in 
hours of wrangling with Bran
nan Thursday about their respec
tive plans. Aiken’s plan would 
provlda higher pries supports in 
case of short crops and lower 
ones for heavy crops.

S e n a t o r  Anderaon (D-NM) 
Minted out that many of the

Edinburg.
Miller faced a number of suit* 

totaling more than $300,000 when 
he returned to McAllen from a 
trip to Guatemala.

The suit postponed yesterday

take certain stepa to protect Allen 
and his mortgage and when thlq 
Is accomplished their differences
will be settled.”  ,

was brought by R. C Allen, a 
stockholder with Miller In the 
Border Transportation Company.

Coll Jo* Freeman 
Washing Machine Tit

t t  years Maytag experts
Sendee on Any Hsfc

Phone 1859-J

"Independents" could vote at 
the general election only.

Registration must bs done an
nually, betwan Oct.. X and Feb. 
X. Each county frill bs permitted 
to levy a registration fee up to 
SO cents — half of whatever is 
levied going to ths stale. Whether 
any fee to levied or not is strictly 
optional with ths county's com- 
mtostonen court.

Payment of n registration fee 
under the law would not excuse 
a citizen from paying his poll 
tax. even though the poll tax 
voting requirement might be abol
ished by adoption of the Consti
tutional amendment.

Tbs amendment proposes to a- 
bolish only the voting requirement 
—not the tax ltsalf.

State officials and legislators 
were both feepttcal that many 
would pay such a poll tax, how
ever. \

Whether voters over 60 years- of 
age and those Just reaching 31 
would be exempt from paying the 
registration fee aa they are now 
exempt from the poll tax payment 
would be a matter for the com
missioners courts In each county 
to decide.

Secretary of State Ben Rams*y 
said that county officials who are 
In a qbandary over placing print
ing orders for poll tax receipts for 
next year might do well to make 
arrangements for adjusting their 
orders after the Nov. •  election 
daté.

Ramsey noted that poll taxes 
will atiU be due and payabla next 
year regardless of what is done at 
the election and that county of
ficials must be ready to furnish a 
receipt for all who pay them.

He added, however, that he seri
ously doubted many people would 
pay them If the poll tax’s voting 
requirement Is removed. ‘In that 
event,

NICE RISK-B ecau se she’s a 
-Osneer by profession and because 
she has to ride a spirited horse in 
•  new film role, Joan Taylor, 19, 
hew has s  pair of $100,000 lags, 
‘liar producer had them insured 
with Lloyd's o f Iraidnn against 
'Injury during shooting of the 
m ovie Han, Joan gives a 
glimpse of her high-priced un
derpinning. Statistics of the 

-$100,000 risk: Ankle, seven lnch- 
" 0S7 calf, 10 Inches; thigh, 17 
inches; length of leg. 33 inches.

actually ware authorised in the
Aiken b i l l . -------^ --------------

At length Brannan agreed that 
If the Aiken provisions are ad
vanced to become effective im
mediately—instead of waiting un
til Iks and of this year—he would

‘ ‘H O NEYM O O N” —They had -pia sad a different honeymoon. 
Betty Bowen. 10* and bar fiance, 1' year-old A lw ya Ivera, planned 
it as they sat in his car one night, two day* before their scheduled 
wedding. Today Betty's "honeymoon'* is a lonely vigil In the 
shadowed, silent corridors of Lee Angeles General Hospital. A lw ya 
and sha got married— but it waa a near tragic ceremony  at nta 
hospital bedside, where ha lay fighting for hie Ufa. While they 
sat in his car, planning their honeymoon and their Ufa ahead, a 
pistol-wielding bandit suddenly appeared. The boy bravely 
tackled the armed man, wresting the gun awsy. They struggled. 
The pistol cracked three times. One bullet went wild, one smaahed 

through A lwyn ’a neck and Jaw. The other killed the bandit.

“ It seemed to me the areas of 
disagreement are rather small.”

refer-Anderson told a reporter, 
ring to the Aiken and Brannan

Thomas, chairman of the full 
committee who attended as a sub
committee member, said the com
promise move was ‘ ‘most signifi
cant.”

“ It wlU have the support of 
both aidas and will undoubtedly 
be approved by the committee 
and pass the Senate,”  Thomas 
added.

Thomas bluntly told Brannan 
there waa no chance for Con
gressional approval of Brannan's 
request to approve a ‘ ‘trial run“  
of the Brannan plan on hogs 
alone this year.

Brannan had proposed that ex
isting government price supports 
through loans and purchases be 
augmented by "production pay
ments." Under this systsm mar
ks! prices might drop to benefit 
consumers, with the government 
making up any lost Income to 
farmers through "production pay
ment”  subsidies.

Thomas, Anderson, Aiken and 
Thye (R-MInn) suggested that 
instead of limiting the "tria l nui”

JFranc« Filo* Suit 
Against Frisco Rood

SHERMAN, Tex. —<JF>— France 
has filed a $8,$37 damage suit 
SB U. 8. District Court against 
ths f i t  Louls-San Francisco Rail
way.
„Tbs  suit charges failure to 
deliver 331,760 pounds of Sher- 
• u  flfeir consigned to t h e  
^French Supply Council at Texas

fishermen reolly go for the Nosh Airflytsl They 
like the Twin Bed arrangement, huge luggaga 
compartment, increased road clearance, 500- 
miles-between-fuelings economy (in the Nash 
"500" at average highway speed). Their wive* 
like the smart stylo inside and outside, the lux
urious comfort, the one-piece, curved windshield 
on all models, the Weather Eye Conditioned 
Air System. Call us to arrange for an Airflyte 
ride, soon in "America's most modem motor car.”

Pupil Health Surrey Shocks 
Texas Town Into Action state will take cara e f his family.

“ G ana was put ess probation 
for SO days,”  Brookshire s a i d .  
‘ ‘During the SO days bs was sup
posed to begin payment e f doctor 
and hospital Mil*. Oana mads no 
attempt to pay the MBs.”

By ROBERT E. FORD

SEYMOUR —<*V- Your* child 
It the picture of health, isn't he? 
Never an ache or pain. Perfect 
physical specimen.

That’s what the folks of thto 
town balieved, too, about their 
youngsters. That to, thay bellsvsd 
it until a young doctor Just out 
of the Army Medical Corps team- 
ed up with a young school su
perintendent. Their r e s u l t i n g  
school health survey shocked the 
town.

Students, 1,100. Needing medical 
attention, 780. Many children vir
tually blind, although they didn’t 
know It. Sixteen children with 
bad hearts, eleven with hernias 
and—pardon the word—18 had 
itch.

Seymour la a  West Texas town, 
population about 6,000. The kids 
ara tanned and healthy looking. 
They get all the fresh air they 
can breathe. Hundreds of vigorous 
farm children pour into the 
school! each year. Poverty so ex
treme that children can’t get its  
proper diet is almost unknown. 
The children are a* healthy as 
those anywhere.

That's why the town waa so 
surprised.

Tn# facts wiped out opposition 
which had threatened to block 
the health program. The findings 
sent parents scrambling to doc
tors to have thsir children's de
feats removed and illnesses treat-

officialscounty
wouldn’t need as many receipts as 
would otherwise bs required.

As for people who pay their 
other taxes early In order to claim 

- early payment reductions m a y  
still pay their poll taxes at the 
same time even if the election haa 
not been held, Rameey said.

The poll tax itself to going to 
continue to be due against every
body of voting age not specifically 
exempt. The fact that It may not 
be needed for casting a  ballot 
next year will not Justify a claim 
for refund by anyone who pays 
It before Nov. 8, he aald.

IN TWO CKCAT S iR ltS i THE NASH AMBASSADOR AND NASH " ¿ 00 '

BOYLES NASH CO
B E D B U G S Phon« ISO

IKM. v
Aiken insisted brannan could 

make “ production payments" un
der the Aiken Act. Brannan at 
first disputed this but later ap
peared to agree.

Then Brannan said he would 
need funds to carry out the new 
program. Thye And others sug
gested the multi-billion dollar 
Commodity Credit Corporation as 
a source and Brannan agreed.

The list of products under 
which Brannan would be directed 
to support prices and incomes 
would Include cattle and calves, 
dairy products, hogs, poultry, eggs, 
wheat, cotton lint, tobacco, and 
sheep and lambs.

They now account -for about 
thres-quarters of all farm Income.

Brannan also would have au
thority to support prices of a 
long list of other commodities 
such a* fruits, nuts and potatoes

Reterve District No. 1Charter No. 14207

Mow science brings you tito 
under ktOsr, tbs newly devel- First National Bank in PaiThe Virgin Islands consist of 

three main Islands and about 80 
islets. In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 3* 

1949. Published in response to call made by Comptrollers 
the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

stinging mosquitoes, and rid 
pours*If permanently of all In
sects with ALLDEAD as thou
sands e f Satisfied users have 
done. Guaranteed to work or 
money back, fiend 13 today for 
chemicals for one gallon of A LL
DEAD — ON OUR ABSOLUTE 
M ONET BACK GUARANTEE 
that you must be satisfied or 
money returned. Act now. Write 
Mew York Insecticide Company, 
Dept. 906, 163 West « 2nd St., New 
Toth. N. T . adv.

exported to France. The s u i t  
claims it was never delivered 
alongside the steamer at Texas 
City. ASSETS

Cash, balances with other blinks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection................. .. . ..........................
United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed......................................
Obligations of States and political subdivi
sions............ ...................................................
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00
stock of Federal Reserve B a n k ) ......................
Loans and discounts (including $4,123.25
overdrafts) . ...................  ......................
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and
fixtures $ 1 .0 0 ..................................................
Total A sse ts .................... -...............................

NATIONAL BANKER'S 
INSURANCE CO.

Hospitalization, Life, Polio

G. H. ADAMS
Phone SI67W

$3,059,684.: 

. 6,167,029.1 

. 173.700J

12,000.1
. 2,260,1^8.'

By then, the whole community 
haa pitched in to help.

Teacners got a different shock 
this spring as they tabulated 
grades :

Scholastic failures, they found, 
had dropped 4u percent in gram
mar scnool.

bupt. J. W. Hamilton said that 
eye corrections, for example, 
"made all the difference in the 
world. Even the general health or 
pupils with eye uefects improved 
with corrections.”

Hamilton is a youngish graduate 
of tne university o. Om&noma. 
He was superintendent at Mln- 
nekah, Okia., belore coming nere 
tour years ago.

His teammate In getting the 
heattn program started was Dr. 
Charles ..—  .as Randal, Jr. in 
the A rm ., itaa plenty of ex
perience . .-* health examina
tion*. a  ». .ung pnysician, ne
douoies a* city health officer. ,

baya Dr. Randal: ‘ ‘As far as 
we can find out, this was in* 
most complete check-up and the 
first on inis scale ever neid in 
a Texas school."

burning witn these two, the 
program snowballed. The day of 
the examination, all the active 
doctors tn town and two dentists 
closed their office* and rsponau 
at tn* school buildings. Ten regis
tered nurses also volunteered, as 
did approximately 6U parents.

The cneck-ups were troAi near, 
to toot. Vacewattona and Inocu
lations against six diseases ware 
given, kofiow-up snots cam* later.

Wnat tne doctors found waa 
"amazing," says Hamilton.

For instance; the physicians dug 
into ears. Here war* aom aof ths 
dDJecla thay found inside ear 
tuoes:

A  coll steel spring, a  rubber 
band, a beetle, innumerable other 
smaller Insects, countless ptryv. 
wade ana similar loretgn matter.

Each child was given a  card 
listing tn* delect* which t h e  
doctors couldn’t correct on the 
spot. Ths students earned these 
cards to their, parents who took 
ths children to their own physi
cian. The doctor or dentist check-

gram ovsr. The Lions Club and 
the P-TA contributed money for 
the serums and other materials 
needed, end the a«*t* donated 
some materials.

When the health program first 
wss proposed, chief objections 
cams, surprisingly, from the well- 
to-do and bettor Informed parents. 
Most didn’t want thsir youngsters 
sent through the process en masse

On* by on* the objection* were 
overcome. Publicity through Edi
tor 0. C. Harrison of the Baylor 
County Banner helped consider
ably. Parent* wrangled permission 
to take their children to their 
own physician If they desired. 
But when the word spread that 
the examinations—free at t h e

designed by you
MRS. PA M PA  ____ ___

Grandpa Looms 
Nop o Mistake

ABILENE —CP)— M. E. Wilson 
made a Mg mistake wMIe ‘ ‘baby
sitting”  with his two grandsons. 
He- took s  nap.

While O read ad slept, t h e  
youngsters, aged five end seven, 
decided to (Say Indian. T h a y  
bulk a fir*.

They MAR It under Wilson’s 
pickup truck.

Ths truck was badly damaged 
fetor* the fire department and 
a thoroughly awakened grand

LIABILITIES
Demond deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ................................. *>
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ....................................
Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal sav in g s).........................
Deposits of States and ppolitical subdivisic 
Other deposits .(certified and cashier's
checks, etc) .................................. ... . . . . . . .  . .

Total Deposits $11,057,901.53
Other lia b ilit ie s ...............................................

Total L ia b ilit ie s ................................................

would heve lese effect If rick 
children were allowed to make TYPHOON K IL L *  FOUR 

M ANILA — OP) The Manila 
Dally Bulletin reported f r o m  
Cebu that four persons w e r e  
known dsad there as a result of 
a typhoon

board made the shots and exam
inations compulsory.

Hamilton says the whole town 
became more health conscious. 
"F o r  example," he explained, 
‘ ‘ teacher« got to the point where 
they could spot an Infectious dis
ease in a child at a glance. They 
sent the rich children home be
fore they infected other pupils.”

The children were given vacci
nations and Inoculations against 
smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus, 
whooping cough, typhoid sad
paratyphoid. .

Not a caso of those diseases

fUMNY lU ilN t t l RY HIRSCHBERGER
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Chef immon stock, total p a r .................................; 200,000
irplus ............................... ....................... ...... . .  200,000.
^divided profits ......................................
•serves . ........................................  .9m B ,
Total Capitol Accounts . . .........................» 614,572.
Total Liabilities and Capita* Accounts 11,672,614.

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili

ties and for other purposes l,409,300j
State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:

I, C. M. Carlock, cashier of the above-named bonk, 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best 
my knowledge and belief. ,

—  C. M. CARLOCK, Cashier. 'f 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of J i

R. H. NENSTIEL, Notary Public. 
My Commission expires June 1, 1951i hompson Hardware Co

11* » .  Cuyler Phone •
CORRECT— Attest

E. J. Dunigon, Jr. 
J. E. Murfee, Jr. 
C. P. Buckler

Directors.paper efebi?”

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

y



Farmers Run Ad 
In Gratitude

Lake Marvin 
Is Camp Site

M IAM I — (Special) —' A  num
ber of young people o f the Bap
tist Church will attend the three- 
day encampment at Lake Mar
vin, Ju ly 11-14, which is being 
sponsored by the ten Baptist 
churches of the Canadian Associ
ation.

Mission classes for Junior, in-
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Approves Cut 
In AEC Funds

Crow While 
Spending Fails

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Fresh 
troubles piled up today for the 
embattled Atomic Energy Com
mission.

A  committee has approved a  
sharp cut in what the agency 
wanted to spend, and two con-

WA8HINGTON — UP) —  The 
American people bought more of 
the government's Series E bonds 
during the first half of this year 
than in any similar period since 
the war.

Purchases totaled $2.390,000,000 
for the six months that ended 
June 30. This topped IMS's previ
ous postwar record by 2 .1-2 per
cent, Treasury officials said to
day.

At the same time, people were 
spending less in department
stores.

The dollar volume of depart
ment. store sales was shown in a 
Federal P.eserve Board report for 
the first half of 1949 to have 
fallen four percent under the first 
half' of last year. Lower prices 
were a considerable factor.

The Treasury-Federal Reserve 
data confirmed Commerce Depart
ment findings that, although their 
income shrank somewhat in 194», 
Americans saved more than theyj 
had when they were taking In a 
larger total.

Furthermore, Treasury officials 
said, people hung on to their 
savings more tenaciously in the

termediate and young people ages 
will be featured in the mornings. 
The afternoon will be given over 
to planned recreation and inter
church tournaments and oontests 

In the evenings, young foreign 
students who are in this eountry 
training for Christian service and 
will return to their countries after 
they have received training In 
Texas Baptist college*, will ad-

greasmen have recommended per
manent spending curbs.

H ie  money setback was handed 
out yesterday by the Senate Ap
propriations Committee. It refused 
to Increase the $1,090,000,000 in 
cash and contract authorizations 
allowed by the House. This rep
resented a n4,8f9,ao3 slash from 
the $1,147,000,000 budget estimate 
for the fiscal year which began 
July I.

Previoulsy a Senate appropria
tions subcommittee had recom
mended an increase of approxi
mately $35,000,000 in the House 
bill.
. B o t h  Chairman O'Mahoney 
(D-Wyo) of the subcommittee and 
Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) of 
the Joint Senate-House atomic 
committee said that a fight would 
be made on the floor to override 
the full Approprlatiop Committee’s 
action.

O'Mahoney called the cut "un
realistic.”  McMahon, in a separate 
interview, said it was a "m istake.’'

While the two agree on this, 
they disagree on what method 
should be used to check on com
mission spending.

McMahon would amend t h e  
atomic energy law to require that 
each year Congress “ authorize the 
general programs of the1 Atomic 
Energy Commission and also the 
total amount of money requested 
to support these programs."

Rep. Durham (D-NC), v i c e

drees the group. A  short evange
listic message will climax the 
evening, followed by a period of 
meditation and prayers about the
campfire.

The local Baptist pastor, the 
Rev. Dwight L. Baker, will as
sist in conducting the camp, and 
will have charge of the music 
and part of the recreation.

TREAD MARKED — Robert Timmerman (left) examines tire 
tread marks on the hack of his two-year-old »on, Robert, In a 
Washington hospital where the child was taken after the front 
wheel of the family’s automobile ran over him. The father said 
the youngster apparently released the emergency brake on the 
car and then fell under the car after falling or attempting to jump 
Hit as it rolled down a slope. X-ray examinations disclosed no 
broken bones or Internal injuries—just tire marks on the back 
and superficial facial bruises. (Al* W'ireplioto)

M IAMI — (Special) — Mrs. 
F. W. Hoffer. Mrs. C. A. Jay, 
Dallas; Mrs. J. D. Kitchens. Fort 
Worth; E. B. Johns, Waiters, 
Okla. ; W. H.1 Johns, Elmdale, 
Kans ; and Mrs. Wanda Cole, 
Duncan, Okla.; visited relatives 
near Miami this week after at
tending the funeral of George 
Johns.

Cash-ins of E bonds, totaling 
$1,702,000,000 for the first six 
months of this year, dropped a 
solid 10 1-2 percent under the 
record for the first half of 1948.

For June alone, when depart
ment store sales slumped 8.4 per
cent off last year’s mark, savings 
bond purchases were up 3 per
cent over June, 1948, and cash-ins 
were down 8 1-2 percent.

The Commerce Department re
ported a $1.2 billion reduction in 
business inventories in May on 
top- of a $1 billion cutback in 
April. ,

Many government economists 
rate inventory reduction as the 
major factor in the current busi
ness downturn.

LICKING THE HEAT—Summert ima 1« ao 
chimpanzee of the Marsalis Park Zoo, Da

never drip a drop. (A P  Photo)Mrs. Jim Johnston had as her 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Barnes, and small son, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Montgomery, of Shamrock; 
and Mrs. Dutch Osborne and 
children, of Panhandle. Four gen
erations were represented at the 
family reunion.

(Continued From Page One)
women resumed its deliberations 
at 7:30 a. m. (CST) after tailing 
last night to reach a verdict dur
ing four hours and 40 minutes 
of debate. *

Hiss and his wife, Priscilla, 
accompanied by defense counsel, 
reached the Courthouse shortly 
before the appearance of Federal 
Judg Samuel H. Kaufman who 
is presiding over the trial.

The 44-year-old defendant, one
time confidant of President Roose
velt, was attired in a grey light
weight suit. He appeared com
posed and confident.

The hours of fiery summation, 
first by the defense and then by 
the government, gave way-in late 
afternoon to Judge Kaufman, who 
delivered an hour-long charge to 
the jury.

The entire case, the judge said, 
rests on the story told by Whit
taker Chambers, the self-styled 
former Communist spy ring cour
ier.

Judge Kaufman said the jury— 
tf it decides Hiss is guilty -must 
not only believe Chambers’ story 
of spying and intrigue but must 
also find it backed up by gov
ernment exhibits and evidence.

He gave the Jury these four 
choices:

If it does not believe Cham- 
in | bers’ story "beyong a reasonable 

doubt”  it must return a verdict 
of Innocent.

If it believes Chambers, but 
does not hold with the govern
ment evidence behind him, it 
must return a verdict of innocent.

If it believes Alger Hiss over 
Chamber», it must return a ver
dict of innocent.

I f  It believes Whittaker Cham
bers beyond a reasonable doubt 
and finds that the government 
evidence backs his story, It may 
find Hiss guilty on the first count 
and it also may find him guilty 
on the second count.

Under no circumstances, Judge 
Kaufman said, may the jury find 
Hiss guilty on the second count 
without finding him guilty on 
the first.

He telescoped the two co u n ts , 
he fpvid. because the government 
charges that, In seeing Chambers 
after Jan. 1, 1937, Hiss did so 
to pass him secrets as alleged in 
the first count.

J U S T  W A TC H IN G
8T. LOUIS —  UP) —  Injuries 

in the rough sport of ice Hockey 
« ¿ »  not ell confined to the play
ers. In an American H o c k e y  
League game here recently, the 
timekeeper, Clarence Eagan, sit
ting in his official position by 
the side boards, was struck by 
a flying puck. TTi# wound re* 
quired four stitches.

SUBGROUP
“Nopal Y#»'* *  look B *(Continued From Page One)

facilities, $727 thousand.
Mayor Klein said that about

$79 million of the entire project 
cost would be repaid to the gov
ernment over a 60-year period
by water users.

Resolutions passed by the gov
erning bodies of all l j  etttes
concerned state they intended to 
buy the water if  and when it 
should become available.

They pointed out that every
bit of water now consumed in 
their areas is drawn from wells, 
and that these are steadily show
ing lower levels. Some towns face 
desperate shortages within five 
years, it was added.

Under the proposed project, all 
of the towns would receive the 
water delivered at the sapie rate 
regardless of their distance from 
the dam. The figure la estimated 
at approximately 7 1-2 cents per 
1,000 gallons, a figdre which 
might be raised or lowered some
what as engineering details take 
more definite shape.

The cities now get their water 
at about 8 cents, but are threaten
ed with higher costs as wells 
go dry.

Worley urged the committee to 
approve the measure. He express-

..........  •* —  to the
before

store for 
“ From 

tinuomly

Mrs. Anne Weaver, Electra; 
Miss Betty Cox, Raymondville; 
Bill Delashaw, Texico; and Miss 
Wanda Cox were visitors in the 
W. F. Locke home during the 
July holidays.

The record for the mile-and-a- 
half Belmont Stakes is 2:28 1-5, 
held by Count Fleet (1943) and 
Citation (1948).

Gray County residents by Sat
urday had purchased $95,549 in 
Series E savings bonds or 79.6 
percent of its quota, Sherman 
White, county chairman of the 
current Opportunity Drive, said.

Sales for the state as of Sat
urday totaled $38,490,878.75 or 
93.3 percent of Us quota. Last 
week’s sales put 12 more Texas 
counties over the top, making 91 
counties now completed.

Ochiltre County residents pur
chased $150,208.25 or 153.2 per
cent of their quota.

Other surrounding counties' 
totals are as follows: Hemphill, 
122 percent; Roberts, 122; Wheel
er, 120; Collingsworth, 113; Hutch
inson, 111; Moore, 99; Potter, 97; 
Carson, 96; Lipscomb, 81; Hans-’ 
lord, 81; and Donley, 78.

Miami friends have received an
nouncements from Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Basham, Slaton, of the 
arrival of a son, Frederick Wayne,
July 1.

Weaver Bros. 
P-K One-Stop 
Service Sta.Miss Juanita Haynes returned 

home Tuesday from a few days’ 
visit with Seagraves friends.

Mrs. Ford Cowan and daughter 
Dianne Lynn returned home-Tues
day from a Pampa hospital.

A recent visitor in the Dwight 
L. Baker home was Miss Ruth 
Kilpatrick of Bowie, Texap, where 
she is a laboratory technician at 
Bowie Hospital.

Mrs. D. B. Stone and sons 
Barry and David returned to their 
home at Portales, N. M., Thurs
day after a short visit with her 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Locke.

secretary;,Bill Lance, Pe 
first vice president and 

ashears is director rep 
5 Ochiltree County.

UNITED NATIONS’ FLAG 
The U . N. flag design was 

adopted Oct. 7, 1947. It is a 
white U . N. emblem (global map 
projected from the north pole and 
embraced in twin olive branches) 
centered on a rectangular blue 
banner, r

JTARIO TOPS
NEW YORK — UP) — Of the 
players in the National Hockey 

.ague this season, 91 were boru 
Thirty-four of themCanada 

re tiorn in the province of 
io, 20 in Saskatchewan, I! 
mitoba, 12 in Quebec qnd MARKETS NO BETTER BUYS . . .  NO  W HERE  

NO USE LOOKING! -
House for consideration 
Congress adjourns.

He pointed out that 
though it might be too late in 
the session to get House passage, 
favorable committee action would 
place the bill in a good spot for 
passage early next year.

Parts o f Oklahoma and New 
Mexico are In the Canadian wa
tershed and those states would, 
have a voice in the pending leg
islation. . . .

" I  am reasonably sure that 
we’ll have the full support of the 
members of Congress from those 

commented to

P A M P A  M A R K E T
Tup sra in  prices at 11:46 a.m. to 

day w ere  a .  fo llo w , a t these local 
m ark et.: H arn ett-W llk e raon  d m .  Co.; 
H ray County W h e a t O roW ere; K lm - 
iiell M illin g  Co :
W heat ..................... , ......................... 91.9k
Maine ............................................ »1.60

William Tyler Page, a clerk of 
e U. 8. House of Representa- 
es, wrote "The American's 
eed" In 1917 and it was ac- 
pted by the House on behalf 
the American people on April 
1918.

Doyle Jackson of the Marines 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Jackson, on a . two- 
week leave. 7 f t  K ELVINATO R

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W O R T H , Ju ly  8— i A P > —

( ’ little 200; ca lve* 100; unchanged; 
low gra d e  s lau gh ter yea r lin g * 14.00-
20.00; good k ind la ck in g ; b ee f cows 
14.60-17.00; m edium  and good fa t 
ca lves 18.00-24.00; choice kinds ucarce.

H ogs 200; butcher hogs 26c d ow n ; 
hows steady , o lgs scarce; top 21.00; 
$io<»d and choice 190-276 lb butchers 
20.76-21.00; good 160-186 lb 19.00-20.60, 
hows 16.00-16.50.

LOOKS LIKE 
NEW ..........Alan L. Harvey-Brooka of the 

U. 8. Navy returned to 8an 
Diego, Calif., Wednesday follow
ing a visit with his parents, the 
Rev. and Mre. Alan Harvey- 
Brooka. 6 ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR

NEW PAINT r » n f t  I
JOB ....... .......y...............  ......... : A 7 S 'Mr. and Mr». A. H. Gordon 

made, a business trip, to Lubbock 
Thursday. .

Worley
KANSAS C I T Y  L IV E S T O C K

K A N S A S  C IT Y . July 8— <AP> —
Ta t t le  300: ca lves  100; s teady  cleanup 
trade; overa ll salable supply about
100 head.

Hogs 1,000; a ctive , 25-60 h igh er; top 
21 85; g»rod and choice lRo-240 lbs 
21.60-85; 250-280 lbs 20.50-21.60; around 
385 lb butchers 18.00; sown stead y  to  
50 h igher, h eavies 12.50-17.00.

Mr». J. B. Saul and Mrs. J. E. 
George were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Eldon Saul who 
had been visiting her parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Lee Stanford.

6 fL  ELECTROLUX

McAllen Gets Lights
McALLEN — IIP) — Night base

ball cornea to McAllen tonight. 
The local entry in the Rio Grande 
Valley League also geta a new
name.

The McAllen Glanta become the 
McAllen Palma and they make 
their how In a newly lighted park
against Corpua Chrtatl.

Copion Trial Put Off
NEW YO RK — UP) — The es

pionage trial of Judith Coplon 
and Russian engineer Valentin 
Gubitchev has been put off until
Oct. 15.

The Case, scheduled to atari 
July 11, was adjourned yestAday 
because of the unavailability now 
of a Judge.

6 fL K ELVINATO R

fs a c o o lT O
ntheskifwags

IN GOOD 
CONDITION

7 fL  W ESTINGHOUSE
BEST BUY 
IN TOWNDOUBLE TAKE— There must 

be more fish than bait in Fon
tana Lake ip The Great Smoky 
Mountains of North Carolina 
when two largemouthed baa*— 
total weight, six pound»—go 
after the same plug. H. H. Mil
ler of Taccoa, Ga.. is the smil

ing angler.

ALL AROUNDER

EAST LANSING, Mich. —UP)— 
Ed Sobczak, ace pass-catching 
end for Michigan State College, 
is a fine all-around athlete. Apart 
from the gridiron, Sobczak Is a 
center-fielder on t h e  baseball 
team and a guard on the basket
ball squad. *

LEADER EXECUTED " 
BEIRUT, Lebanon— (A”) ■— Anton 

Saadeh, president of the outlawed 
Syrian National P a rty ,, was ex
ecuted by a firing squad t h i s  
morning after being sentenced 
last night In a secret c o u r t  
martial. Saadeh was arrested early 
yesterday.

THAT JUST C A N T  BE BEAT! 
G. E. “Wake Up to Music".

JUST RIGHT FOR HIS OR S f 3  |
HER BEDROOM..................  ... J  3 «

Wheeler Delegates 
Meet at Plainview

W HEELER 
■ Westmoreland,
Mrs. Ben Westmoreland, and Neil 
McQueen left Sunday for Plain- 
view where they will attend a 
leadership training program spon
sored by the Plainview Church of 
Christ. The program i* under

to r t R ^ Y o u  don’t hove to fight 
^  highway heat and sum- 

ner traffic . Fly Braniff and enjoy 
ool travel com fort. . .  get there 
tour» »ooner, return refreshed, 
lut that’» not a ll. You’ll see the 
ountryside In panoramic splen- 
lo r, re lax in »oft reclining »eat», 
•njoy between meal refreshment» 
md delicious dinners served by 
riendly Braniff hostesses. A ll 
•ours for fares which compare 
avorab ly  with outomobile and 
irst class ra il travel.

(Special)—1 Benny 
son of Mr. and

C A N D I D A T E_col. Husni
Zayl m, .  Military Governor of 
Syria, is the only candidate for 

president in June 25 flection.

14-tube Zenith Table Model
GOOD LOOKING. GOOD
CONDITION, GOOD BUY AT.............X J

FORE ON TRAIN 
AFTON, Calif. — (>P) Fire 

swept through two cars of the 
east bound Union Pacific /stream
liner City of Los Angeles last 
night, but the 23 passengers es
caped Injury. Cause of the fire 
was not determined.

RCA Table Model <
LOTS OF GOOD PLAYING $1
TAX INCLUDED............... J...........

See Our “On the Spot SpeciaT 

in Our Window8 Tonight!
C O M P L E T E

S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts 

and Shives

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO. PANHANDLE

LUMBER CO-  INC.
W. Foster PkoM !3M



Mora than 10,100 stevedores 
were Idle In London's spreading 
waterfront work stoppage and 
1,000 British soldiers were un
loading food from some of the 
106 cargo ships tied up.

Ede did not Immediately ex
plain what emergency regulations 
would go- Into effect.

Ede outlined the causes of Ole 
London docklo hto w ife and 6 children at a "family day" visit to the Dodge plant at Kokomo, lad. strike In which 

workers refused to work two Ca
nadian ships Involved In a  sea

COMPLETION OF THEIRUPON
NEWLY MODERNIZED STORE 

AND FOR THEIR 33 YEARS OF 
PROGRESSIVE, SUCCESSFUL 

CAREER IN PAMPA

We are proud to have been selected 

to furnish and install their beautiful

floor coverings

Texas Furniture
' CH AS. B. COOK, Mgr.

r . CONGRATULATIONS
■ • • .................................... * •

to
M U R P E E ’ S

V ‘
• $

On the opening of their new store ... . We are happy 

to Rave had a part in making it one of the most 

beautiful stores in the Panhandle.

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. F o s te r .................... -

M -i >-■. ...............................

Murfee's to Celebrate Its 
3rd Anniversary Tomorrow

Pampa Newa. Friday. July i. JMS

a’a, Inc., 10-1» N. Cuy- 
_  at • a. m. toroor- 

Start Its annual sum- 
sals *0 mark the 

of the depart-
" jp p i  im rr

Established May 1, laic, by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. * .  Murfee, Jr., 
the store has been enlarged sev
eral times to take care of its 
Increasing buslneae.

The first building occupied by 
Murfee’s, Inc., then known as 
J. E. Murfee *  Company, was 
built by 3. N. Duncan and cover
ed the south >8 feet of the pres
ent location of Murfee’s.

*e . By 1*21 the business was stlU 
prospering and the need was felt 
for larger quarters thus an an
nex ts the north.

<a In MM, Mr. and Mrs. Murfee 
hold the majority interest In 
J. E. Murfee *  Company to Rice- 
Stlx Dry Goods Company, St. 
Louis, retaining, however, a sub
stantial Interest in the new con
cern—Murfee’s, Incorporated. Then 
Murfee's was remodeled and en
larged from a  SO-foot front to 
si 66-foot front building.

A  refrigerated air-type air coo- 
„ditionar was installed in 1938. It 
was one o f the first retail stores 
in the Panhandle to offer this 
efficient, healthful type of air 
cooling.

t employes at the store S3 
years ago were Mias Mary L. 
Strange. E. L. Tipps and Mr* 

wr. R. Beydler. At that time Mr. 
and Mrs. Murfee did moat of the 
buying and general supervising.

At the present time Murfee's 
■Has a  staff of 23 persons.

Bryant Caraway, 1708 Willlston, 
has served as manager of the 
store tor the past 11 years.

"From  tbs beginning and con
tinuously throughout its S3 years 
o f existence,'' Caraway said, 
"M urfee’s has striven to offer 
Its patrons only goods and brands 
of a proven reliable quality at 
or below market prices.”

The store strives to provide 
courteous and friendly salee peo
ple and an easy, comfortable at- 

UTanosphere in which to shop, he 
raddedT~P>

Many of the merchandise brands 
“  had at the store 33 years ago 

still kept on hand—dry goods, 
shoes. They a r e  

Busier Brown shoes. Hart, Schaff- 
n tr and Marx clothes for men, 
Gossan! foundation garments, Horn 
luggage, Munsing underwear for 
men and Manhattan shirts.

Residents have bean Invited to 
Murfee’s tomorrow as a to-

N IW  ROTARY H IAD
— Percy Hedgpen, e f Pawtucket. 
R. L  became president ,ef Use 
Rotary at Its N. T . convention.

visit 
/da1

“ Our objectives are now the 
asms as those with which we 

^started 22 years ago ": Caraway 
aaid, “ to provide an easy and 
comfortable atmosphere in which 
to shop courteous, friendly and 
helpful sendcee—merchandise of 
proven brands—and reliability at 
honest martlet prices.”
€  I

*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

BT

ER8KINE 

JOHNSON 

NBA Staff

Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (N EA ) —  There 
will always be a  place for slap
stick comedy but count out Polly 
Moran when It comes to politics.

Polly brought low comedy to 
the screen 3i years ago—she’s got 
the scars to prove it—and waa a 
tremendous success.

But when she brought slapstick 
to a California mayorallty cam
paign, people laughed themselvea 
into tears—and voted for some
one else.

Polly Just couldn’t pjay It 
straight when she campaigned for 
mayor o ( arty Laguna Beach, 
Calif., the aeaside town to which 
she retired 10 years ago.

When she got up to make a 
speech she started on a serious 
note but always wound up with 
slapstick vaudeville routines.

Her favorite was about beer not 
making her fat but making her 
lean: " I t  makes ms lean on bars, 
on trees and on buildings." Polly 
mugged It out while the voters 
screamed. •

But when they counted t h e

gpod,”  she
said, "and broke up the abow.”  

The play made Polly realise 
there’s still Ufa in the old glN 
y e t  She had heard stories that 
whenever her name la mentioned 
around Hollywood, people say 

“ Polly Moran! Ye, Gads, la she 
stlU sUveT”  •,

“ Maybe I  do look Hke a femi
nine C. Aubrey Smith," a b e  
grinned, "but I  don’t need a 
wheel chair yet. But don't 
me my age because I  won't tell 
you.”

Polly read where her oM friend, 
direator George Cukor, was start, 
ing a new picture at M-G-M. So 
she mailed him a postcard, told 
him about her role In "H ie  Wom
en" and added.

“ I  have wour lines In this. I ’U 
take flue In your picture.”

Cukor gave her the five lines 
and a good deal more.

But as I  said. It broke PoUy's 
heart when Cukor said she'd have 
to play the role straight.

For almost 20 years Polly Mo
ran was the screen’s No. 1 
comedienne.

“ I  guess," she says,“ I  was the 
lowest comedienne In history.'

She started out In flennett's 
"Sheriff NeU" series with Ben 
Turpin. Then she became Marie 
Dreasler'a No. 1 foil at M-G-M. 
TOOK A  BEATING 

Polly waa slapped In the face 
with pies and with deed fish. 
She fell o ff horses and cliffs. Site 
was slapped around by seals and 
by the villains In barroom brawls. 
She took a swim in a barrel of 
molasses and walked off the end 
of the pier at Santa Monica beach.

It waa great for the box office 
but rough on Polly.

Sennett paid her only $160 a 
week and her h o s p i t a l  bills. 
Sometimes the hospital bills came 
to more than her salary. She has 
a scar on her Up, another beneath 
her eye and memories of a broken 
wrist from those hectic days.

Later - Polly's salary climbed to 
$1600 a week and $2600 per per
sonal appearance.

“ But,”  she sighs, "that’s what 
they pay stand-ins today.’ ’ 

Hollywood'a modem operation 
methods confuse her. She can’t 
get over never seeing any top 
executives on the set. "They were 
always standing around In the old 
days. Why, you could get to see 
Truman quicker than one of to
day’s movie executives."

While working in the picture 
she’s living with Fanny Brice. ” 1 
met her when she was IT, just 
starting out In burlesque."

That she's happy to be back In 
movie harness goes without say
ing.

She said: “ That ceramic con
versation at Laguna would drive 
me craay if I  didn't get away 
once in a while.”

r atúfate

Murfee’s

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY— Trick swimming performer Buddy 
Brown turns his talents to wster skiing In Miami Beach, FIs. Towed 
over take-off platform, Brown sheds skis in mid-air whils com- 

< D ieting a full somersault. • s

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Udashen are
leaving for New York Cll 
ten-day to two-week vacs! 
business trip. Udashen 
of Zsle's Jewelry here. He wiU 
purchase merchandise. They plan 
to visit other points of Interest In 
the East while there.

Sweet milk for sale. Call M l » . ’  
DM U C our spot special?
Ice cold melon by slice of whole.

At Caldwell's Drive-lim * ..........
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Appleby of 

1300 N. Russell will leave tomor
row for Memphis, Tsxaa, to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Appleby’s 
brother, Lt. Poston F. Craver, Jr., 
who was killed April 7, 1644, In 
Sardinia. Lt. Craver was with the 
380th Fighter Squadron.

We are taking our vacation— 
Baldwin’s Oarage will be closed 
until August 1.*

fo lio  Insurance, caH Elisabeth
Riche, 24»*

Did (1 C our spot special T*
Mrs. Roy M. Caff and two daugh- 

tors, Linda and Susie, of Guymon,

Britain Faces State of 
Emergency Over Stevedores

Lions Told That 
Everyone Is a 
Salesman

"Everyone is s  salesman," 
‘usut sseuitnq (voot *ss|dsaj qSdu 
told members of the Lions Club 
yesterday at their luncheon mcet-

In his humorous address en
titled "Lemons,”  he said, "T o  be 
a better salemsan we must study 
and know more about people.”  •

In depicting three classes of 
customers, he displayed an orange 
to represent the easy-going, guU 
lible type person, an apple to rep^ 
resent the conservative type per
son, and a lemfen to portray "sour- 
pusses.”

He said the "lemons”  may be 
changed Into oranges or apples 
by using s little psychology to dis
cover their weaknesses.

O. E. McDowell, newly elected 
president, presided over yes
terday's meeting and reported on 
several recent Lions Club activi
ties.

E. A. McLennan and E. O. 
Wedgeworth announced the last 
booster trip advertising the Top 
o’ Texas Rodeo and Horae Show 
is to be sponsored by the Lions 
Club. Held on July SO. the trip 
will cover 283 miles, the longest 
of the three booster trips.

H. M. Luna, general chairman 
of this year’s Soap Box Derby, 
passed out Instructions to each 
club member who has a part In 
the local race.

Jim McCluskey was taken Into 
the club as a new member.

en'a dispute. -
"The only roast» why we h n s  

to deal with the trouble tn this 
country,”  he declared, "Is  that 
Communists see In It s chance 
of fomenting unrest. Injuring our 
trade and hampering our recov
ery and with It the whole proc
ess of Marshall AM  an which 
the recovery of Western Europe 
depends.”

EAST LANSING. Mich. — IF) —  
When Michigan State, than Mich
igan Agricultural College, defeat
ed Battle Creek 62•* In basket
ball back In 1*06, two all time 
records were set. The marks wets 
total points scored by a stain 
team and the to point margin of 
victory.

- .............
TOKYO — |ff) — £  HLJ> i r o r  

Hlrohito made a courtesy caH on 
General Mac Arthur today. The 
subject of their conversaion wan 
not disclosed.

<¥E CONGRATULATE
‘ ..............V ft

M U R F E E ' S

PLUM BING  W ORK  

Done By

SULLINS PLUMBING CO.
'  Phone 102 310 W.

William Wyler la preparing s 
story on the atomic ■ bomb for 
Paramount. It was written by 
Howard Kock . . . .  Eva Gabor 
will do ’ ’Accent on Youth" with 
Paul Lukas In summer stock. She 
says she'll be happy working with 
Paul ‘ ‘because he’s Hungarian and 
understands me.”  ’ 
S B B B S h m i U B B S B B B

Okie., visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Brady Davis.

M s  toauffnnss and ■ ether 
diseases covered up to $8,000. Pays 
$600 accidental death. Family 
group or Individual. Call Frances 
Crawford Agency. 641 or 681W at 
1800 N. Russell,•

Arrange for an appointment with 
Miss Margaret Dean. cosmestlc-| 
tan. representing PRIM  Rose 
Hotlse cosmetics on July Uth and 
12th at the Harvester Drug Store.*

Henry Bateman of South Phillips 
Camp Is in the Worley Hospital. 
His condition Is not Improved.

For Sale— 1947 Hudson super 9, 
25,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Overslse tires. New seat covers. 
Heater, fog lights, priced to sell. 
Call tedephone 628 or see at 800 
W. Francis.*

Sweet milk for sale at Rec. 
Parks*

Pampa Roping Club will hold 
ita regular monthly meeting at 8 
p. m. Monday In the County Court 
Room at the Courthouse.

Did U C our spot special— 
Brooks Electric.*

Call le t  for Air. .Conditioning 
Service, Frigtdalre and Evapora
tive Coolers. Bert A. Howell Co., 
11» N. Ward.*

The Kit Hat Klub Is haring a 
rummage sale In the old White's 
Auto building. The sale will con
tinue today and tomorrow.

ICE CAPTAINS - -

NEW YORK — (IP) — Three of 
the aix National Hockey League 
teams are being led on the Ice 
this season by new captains, Gaye 
Stewart la heading Chicago. Butch 
Bouchard, Montreal and Ted Ken
nedy la captain of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs. Milt Schmidt of Bos
ton, Nell Colville of New York 
and Sid Abel of Detroit are the 
holdovers.

CONGRATULATIONS

Murfee’s
• A LL

ELECTRICAL W ORK  

v Done By

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
All Kind» of Electrical Work

119 W. Foster Pkonellt

WE SALUTE-
Ó N

PHONE 107

:

310 N. CUYXJDR

■

Murfee’sON THEIR NEW OPENING 

AND ARE PROUD
ON THE COMPLETION 

OF THEIRTHAT OUR MATERIAL
o .

WAS USED IN THISr r i*.■x p p :y > • — -  - ■ -¿S ;
' * A ' i„ -v* ■ - ■■■? » • - ; ■

OUTSTANDING STORE

Y t i Beautifully Modernized
Store

•M

Wo aro h appy  to h ave  have a pari In supply

ing a pbfHon of the materials need

Foxworfh-Galbrailh420 WPOSTER PHONE 1000
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

114 I .  T m  Phone M

» .J*
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LADIES DEPARTMENT
< • ,

r  m

Large Group 
DRESSES

1/2 or more OFF

Were 29.95 ............................................ .. . . Now 14.98
Were 24.95 ....... ..............................................Now 12.48
Were 1 4 .9 5 .................................................... Now 7.48
Were 12 .95 ......................... ............................Now 4.48

This is the largest grouping of dresses we've ever offered . . .  in
cludes practically all fabrics in both juniors and regulars. •

Women and Children's
SWIM SUITS L ----

y *
1/3 or more OFF

Were 15.00 . . ......... , ............... .................... Now 9.98
Were 10.00 ...................................................... Now 6.68
Were 6 .0 0 ........................- ..........................Now 3.88
Were 4 .0 0 ......................................... 7 . . . .  Now 2.58

One Group 
SUMMER BLOUSES

25% or more OFF

Were 9 .9 5 ..........................................................Now 7.48
W ere 8 .9 5 ................................................. . . Now 6.68
Were 6 .5 0 ................................................. . . . .  . Now 4.88

LADIES SUMMER STRAWS
our entire stock - - - drastically reduced - - - 

GROUP 1
values to 16.95 

now 4.00

GROUP 2 
values to 10.95 

now 2.00

ACCESSORIES AND LINGERIE
One Group
GOWNS, SLIPS & SOME SHORT IE PJ's 

1/2 or more OFF
Were 16 50 ........................................................ Now 8.18
Were 12.50 .....................................................  Now 6.68
Were 8 .5 0 ; .......................................... '._____ Now 4.18
Were 2.95 . . . . , . ? ........................................  Now 1.48

One Group 
PURSES AND BELTS

1/2 or more OFF
Were 1 2 .5 0 .................     Now 6.18
Were 8 .9 5 ........................................................ Now 4.48
Were 5 :0 0 ............................... * .................Now 2.48
Were 2 .9 5 ............. , ....................................  Now 1.48

, \  
Cork, Leather and fabrics - - - ass', colors.

Quilted Satin
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS ’ '

Were 3 50 ....... ................................................Now 2.48

\
Children's Lace Trim M
BATISTE PANTIES

Were ,7 5 c .......................................................Now 48c
sizes 2 to 6

One Group 
GLOVES

Reg. 1.50 - 1.75 - 1.95 ......................... .. Now 1.00
i String, fabric, and nylon mesh

C H I L D R E N 'S ^  
PA JAM A S and GOW NS

or rayon jersey 
Were 3.50 and 3.75

now 1.98

P IEC E GOODS D EPA R TM EN T
% . /.* *

Large Grouping '
BETTER PIECE GOODS

1/2 er mere OFF
Was 4.95 yd.   .............  ................................................Now 2.48 yd.

. Was 3.95 yd.  ........................................... .. Now 1.98 yd.
Wos 2.95 yd.................................................................... Now 1.48 yd.
Wos 1.79 yd................................................................. . .N o w  88c yd.

Includes silk shantung, rayon cord, upholstery fabrics, etc.

Large Group
COTTON PIECE GOODS

Vais, to 1.00 y d .............................................................Now .58c yd.

36 in. Wide 
80 SQUARE PERCALES

Reg. 49c yd............ ....................  ............................Now 28c yd.
Solids and florals
*

Big Group
UPHOLSTERY & DRAPERY FABRIC

1/5 er mere OFF
Wos 3.75 yd....................................................................Now 2.48 yd.
Wos 2.95 yd. . ' . .....................................v ..................... Now 1.98 yd.
Was 1.95 yd. . .  ....................................................... Now 1.28 yd.

Special Group

' •  TO W ELS
• • . /■ /# . ;  - ,  * 1 v *

Matching bath towel -  hand towel and wash colth
1.25 bath towel . .  
.65 hand towel . . .  

.25 wash cloth . .
v  •

Ne

Now .78c 
. Now 38c 

Now .18c

Special Group at

BED SPREADS v  , .

Were 19 50 . . Now 12.98
— V r f f t ----• e e  e •  •

7  S O

• • • « • •  « e * e e * e é Î é 4 4 * a é »

. . Now 4.98
. V  ______________ ' ____________ ____________________«..' .. * . .................................................... ............................. - rr - . '

Large Table • ’

RAYON PIECE GOODS

1.39 and 1.49 values .
*  1

. Now M e  y4.

Plastic
i

e

SHOWER CURTAINS 6 .  KITCHEN CURTAINS -

Were 3 59 . . .  Now 2,38
U / m  7  0 S

A grouping of broken lot styles
,  . ,  r

l

Short Lot •

CURTAINS \

Values to 8 .9 5 ............ . . .  Now 4.8«

R EM N A N TS 1-3 OF REG U LA R PR IC E '

SHOE D EPA R TM EN T
, r . ' . . i 1 *. ;■ -

Clearance of women's -and girls shoes. Includes dressy styles, sport 
and casual. . •

GROUP 1 GRGOUP 2
values to 16.95 values to 11.95

. new 8.95 * new 5.95

M ENS D EPA RTM EN T

Entire Stock -
MEN'S SUITS

30%  or mere OFF
Were 67.50 ............................... . . . .........Now 46.88
Were 62.50 ....................... ........................ .. Now 42.88
Were 43.50 ..................  ..................  Now 29.88

Summer and year-round weights

EntireStock 
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

25%or more OFF
Wera 1 8 .5 0 ........................................ . . ow 13.88i , .... . 4
Were 1 4 .5 0 ............. .................1 . . . . . . .  Now 10.88
Were 10.50 _ .. ........... . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  Now 7.88
Were 8.35 ................   ow 6.28

. Were 6 :9 5 ....................   Now 5.28
- ! ' *; _V* ■

Entire Stock
MEN'S SPORT JACKETS

1/4 er mere OFF
Were 38.95 . . .....................  ......... Now 28.88

Were 34.50 . . . . . .  “ 77^ 777. .777777Now 25.88 ~
Were 29.75 ..................................................Now 21.88
Were 19.95 ....................................................Now 14.98 ’
Were 12.00   . .N o w  8.98

Wool, gabardine, leather, water repellent tackle twill, etc.
/ ' . V  J * t > “

Entire Stock 
MEN'S STRAW HATS

1 /3 er more OFF
Were 10.00 ................... . . . . . . .....................  Now 4.68
Were 7.50 . .  ....... ............................ .. Now 4.98
Were 5 .0 0 .......................................... . . .  Now 3.28

- Were 3 .9 5 ........... ................. . . W . . . . . .  N a *jL6 8

Large Group
M EhTSTEtT HATS ------  • - '

1/3 or more OFF F
Were 12.50 . . . . . . . .  ..........................  Now 8.38 ,

Were 10 .00 ..............................................   Now 6.68
We re 6 .5 0 ............................... ............... Now 4.38 /
Were 5.00 ...................... ...........................Now 3.28

Includes entire stock in these prices ranges - • - hats regularly 
selling at $ 15.00 and up not included.

DRESS SHIRTS

• 1/3 er more OFF
Were 4 .5 0 ________     Now 2.98
Were 3 .9 5 ....................................................  Now 2.68
Were 3 .6 5 .....................................   Now 2.48

Entire stock except white shirts

Entire Stock Men's
SPORT & TEE SIRTS— PAJAMAS

W .’* * * •  2.50 . . . .  ; .............. ..........................Now 1.18

*

\



Pampa Naw^ Friday. Joly ■» 194i

. ,

¿ 9 n  c e le lra t i  Io n
of our 33 years we have dressed up a bit. 
Now seems an appropriate time to cor
dially invite everyone to pay us a social 
visit. O f course we are in the selling busi
ness too, but you will not be unduly urg
ed to buy.

W e are most thankful to the Panhandle 
folks for the fine patronage accorded 
us thruout the years. And we are espec
ially grateful for the confidence shown -
in us by a great m a n y ------ who have ,
consistently favored us with their pat
ronage since our véry beginnig.

Our objectives are the same as those 
with which we started 33 years ago: to 
provide an easy and comfortable atmos
phere in which to sho p---- courteous,
friendly, and helpful serv ices---- mer
chandise of proven brands and relia
bility at honest market prices.
We shall earnestly continue our endeav
or to merit your confidence.

Yours Very Truly,

j l .
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Z O O  * T I A  P A  R T  Y  ’ — Ssily hold* her mug (or more 
milk ■■ the ehlmpansees In the London Zoo hold their Spring 
“ ten party.” In rear la Compo, Suman la In front and So-So at right.

H O R S E  L E A D S  A  U T  O —Horsemen of Trans-Jordan’« Arab Legion escort King Abdullah, 
who rides In the ear tyhlnd, during Army Day at v^mmaa, celebrating the nation’s Independence.

I M I N T H E  R A W  — A thousand tow of sugar eane wait Is be ground
one of Puerto Rico's "Centrales” In Rio Piedras. The pile will produce C.OM galli

— Joan Bennett shows her ne\i 
evening gown of white brocade 
with silver hand embroidery, 
pink ribbons and roses, at Fon
tana Fashion House, Rome, Italy.

"Orchid,”  a two-piece bathlr 
suit, at a beach* ear fashlc 

show In Frankfurt. Germany.
Y O U N G  P E R R Y M A N  — liam  van Steenhoven, IS.
show« how he spend» his Sundays shuttling back and forth across 
the Great Canal at Delft, Holland. His fee Is a quarter-cent a ride.

test equipment of new kiosks in Hamburg. Germany, which con
tain stretchers, first aid kits, fire alarms, phones, docks, mirrors.

' C U S S I E *  S M I L E S
— Gertrude ("Gorgeous Gussie” ) 
Moran. American tennis player, 
smiles as she walks In Park Laue 
following her arrival In London 

for the Wimbledon matches.

A U E R  R E A D S  N E W S
— Mlseha Auer, motion picture 
comedian, catches up with his 
reading In his hotel room at 
Rome. Italy, where he Is pre
paring to appear in a new film.W  ITE N S  C O  T O  S E A  A C A I N  — Capt. C. L. A. Woolard Inspects ex-members of the

Women’s Royal Naval Service, starting a two-week cruise on "English Rose” at Weymouth, tnglanA
R O Y A L  A P P L A U S E - .  Queen Frederlka of Greece, and her children (L to r.) Prince 
Constantine and Princesses Sophia and Irena, applaud a play at »M CA, Athens, for refugee children.



Mrs. Close Hostess
Weekly Bible Comment Is Israel's 
Great Song Book— Book of Psalms

Zest to Fruit Punch To Family Members
SHAMROCK — (Special)— Mr«. 

try does * h  hot «— to the 
CtOM family m irnbtn at a ra
unten In Shamrock last waak. 

The only .members unabla to1

ornan ó
Circles of First Christian Church 
B e d  Chairmen, Officers for Year

11th Anniversary 
&sl Special .-

B  O n «  •  *  *0

$1.95
Ï  Qualls Pampa Studio

302 W. Foatar Phona 30
KODAK FINISHING AND COMMERCIALS

Lesson-Sermon Is 
"Sacrament" at 
Science Church .

“ SecmmertVVt« tbs subject at

Lam inara, tender; Mra. W. J. 
Brown, oo-teadsr and Literatura 
and “ World Call”  Chairman; Mra. 
C. M. VaadaraHca. traaaurar; Mra. 
Clan Massy, a a c r a t a r y ;  Mra. 
Lillian Zamora, Program Chair
man; Mra. W. B. Wardan. Wel
fare Chairman; and Mra. Laland 
Finney, Publicity Chairman.

Those attending ware: Mmaa. 
Morrla Bnloe, Bart Stavans, Dala 
Plnaon, R. A. Mack, Charlas Ma
deira, Laland Plnnay, Gian Massy, 
Lillian V o x * * ’ M- B. Warden. 
C. M. Vand.rsllds, and the host-

WHAT DO YOU WANT M O S T t l
drink any tinw if  yan Saw an 
toa tray faH af qulck-frosen or- 
eng* juice toa cubaa and a can 
ar tun a f qutek • freoan oesng* 
juice in the refrigerator. The on 
anga lea cubaa add character and 
internet to the eambination fruit- 
j u ica-a nd-cold-taa punch that can 
hr relied on fa t aummer-Tong sat
isfaction aa a hot-day beverage. 
Toa can vary this punch so that 
It never be comes monotonous. Add 
crushed mint lea van, some days; 
currant juice, left over from jalhr 
making, another day; a garnish 
o f cherrtoo—earring cherries, aa 
the children call them, with two 
joined items hung over the edge 
e f the glam or crushed berries 
at another time.

The qufck-froaan orange juice 
concentrate has all the flavor and 
goodness o f fresh-equeesed orange

(without water) until they era 
quite soft, lesson them with but
ter or margarine, salt, freshly- 
ground pepper. I f  desired celery

morning in the home of Mrs. 
Emory RobUtt.

Mrs. Morris Bnioe, president of 
the general council of c i r c l e s ,  
opened the meeting with a prayer.

Mra. Tom Bckard, new leader of 
the group, conducted the elections.

Those chosen were: Mra. O. W. 
AUston, co-leader; Mra. Dale Pln
aon, aacratary; Mra. C. E. Cary, 
traaaurar; Mra. F r e d  Pendrick, 
Welfare Chairman; Mra. Emory 
NobUtt, Banquet Chairman; Mrs. 
Roy Moors, Flower Chairman; 
Mra. O. W. Allston, "W orld Cell” ; 
Mra. J. F. Me ere. Card Chairman; 
Mra. Ed Maaay, pianist; and Mra. 
Leila Purdy, Publicity Chairman.

The main project selected for 
the year was the welfare for Boy's 
Ranch in Amarillo.

Mrs. M. F. Hethcock of 1130 W. 
Buckler will be the neat hostess.

Tan members and five guests 
wars present.

jsiea.
Combine sugar and water and 

stir until auger is dissolved. Add 
orange juice and mix until orange 
juice is thawed and blended .with 
water. Pour into Ice cube traya 
and freem with temperature con
trol at coldest setting. Makes 1% 
cupa mixture.

may be added as wall aa a little 
sugar*.

PEP V P  TOMATO JUICE

Mae Deter Circle 
Has Program for 
WMU Council

new car? These can be yours-and sooner than 

you think-if you save regularly. Here your 

money is safe-insured by a Federal agcocy- 

and it cams liberal dividends that help you 

reach your goal more quickly. Start saving now.

Save at least 10 per cent of 

your income.

Miss Parr Weds 
Cpl. Reeves in
Home Ceremony

Miss Juanita Parr, daughter of 
Mra. Ruby Parr of *30 N. Bear, 
became the bride of Cpl. Billie 
R. Reeves, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Jess Rssvss of 828 N. Faulkner, 
July 3 at S:30 p. m.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read in the home of the bride
groom with the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver officiating.

The bride wore a white linen 
dress, matching accessories, and 
a  corsage o f pink carnations.

She was attended by M r s .  
Alvin Rsevss, alster-ln-law of 
the bridegroom, as matron of 
honor. Mrs. Rsevss was attired 
In a black dress, whits accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions.

Attending the bridegroom as 
beat man was his brother, Alvin.

Tbs bride is a graduate of 
Ranger High School and is now 
attending the School of Nursing

arc
SION LUTH gRAN CHURCH 

K. L  Toung, pastor, Sunday School 
at 1» a m. Hour of Worship II  a.at. 
Friday Touns People's Endeavor s i
7:M p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
400 N. Walls. Church Services each 

Sunday at 10 :M. Sunday

SECURITY
k F E D E R A L
fe. & LOAN
MK A S S O C I  A T I O N
I M  Comb. W orley Building 

Telephone 604

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

i Oklahoma City.
The bridegroom attended Pam- 
a High School and is now aerv- 
ig In the armed forces.

Interest In a bridga player was 
in finding out bow many master 
points he had. Now, as I  Mbits 
from table to table In search of 
material for this column. I  taka

people who play cards.
I  recently met Dolph Traymon, 

a  concert pianist, at Caro’s Rea

rs and at the church 
Honda ye. Hen's Broth, 
every first and third 
M L  Intermediate KA. 
termsdlate OA. Junior 
u n  Band meet Wed- 
.1*. TW A meets every 
nine at J its  In the 
■embers. Teacher* and 
every Wednesday at 

rank prayer service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
A truck and Zimmer. Rev. Lu 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 0:44 
worship Sunday I p.m. Bible M 
Ins worship II, Heetlns. Friday, 
p.m. PHYS f  p.m. (U  Both 
Phone ii-W . Learning 

to Stand 
on His a

I  0:44. P res ch t» l# :K  
awahla. t  Intermediate FeU 
tudy Wednesday 1:»o p.m.

Sunday svenine worship 
ICS Tsesday 3:10 p.m. Pel- 
mestine fust Mondar of

mumun. s i • wir a.m.¡ rrrarninf, • p.i
Midweek Services. Wednesday, f  pi

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS CAMP 
Union Sunday School is a.m. i 

charch services every Sunday I I  a 
Jack Litton, preacher.

HOBART STRBBT BAPTIST 
Curtis Lee Brown pester. Sum 

School at 0:41 a.m. Preaching e 
vires nt II a.m. and • p.m. wadi 
day services at I  p.m.

taurant at Manhaaast, L. L  This 
is one of the very few  res
taurants In or about New York 
that entertain« its dinner patrons 
with concert music. Dolph gave 
a concert In Carnegie Hall when 
he was seven years old. Early 
this year ha played the “ War
saw Concerto" on one of Ar
thur Godfrey's “ Talent Scouts”  
programs, and won top honors. 
Now, at 37, Dolph is on a New 
York radio staff, and his great 
ambition is to celebrate his 30th 
year In concert music with an
other concert at Carnegie Hall 
this tail.
- Dolph'• trio at Caro’s spend 
their rest periods playing eards, 
but sines there are only three 
of them, they usually play gin 
rummy or pinochle. However, 
they also play a fast and furious 
three-handed suction bridgu gams. 
Whoever buys the contract guts 
the dummy, which is face down 
during the bidding. I  remember 
playing this gams years ago, and 
generally our first bid was two 
no trump. But when today's hand 
cams up, one o f the boys in 
the trio, sitting South, opened 
the bidding with four spades.

The king af hearts was opened 
and woa in dummy with the 
act. The see and king of spades 
wore cashed, and West won the 
third spade. He returned a  dia
mond. Now, even though you

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
iColoredl 4 »  Sim. Kev. P. Fellns 

«telson. pastor. Sunday School 4:41 
i.m. Morning worship 14:M. BTT 
1:44 p.m. Evening worship I

FUNBAM SNTALIST BAPTIST O NE of tha most commendable traits 
of a  typical American youth is his 

keen desire to "stand on his own two 
feet" while still in his teens.

Your newspaperboy is an excellent 
example of this youthful ambition to earn 
his own money, pay his own way, and 
save for his own college education or 
specialized training. He is doing all this 
—and much more—by devoting a part of 
his spare time each day to serving a 
newspaper route.

Here, he is not merely building a prof
itable little business of his own, he is 
gaining first-hand experience with busi
ness methods, filling his eager mind with 
practical knowledge, developing worth
while talents, becoming more aggressive 
and self-rqKant—more likely to achieve 
a b o v e -a v e ra g e  success in the years

slightly larger figure is so flat
tering and slenderising y  o u l  1 
went to make up several dif
ferent fabrics. Delightfully easy 
to sew —  with soft feminine 
accents.

Pattern No. N i l  comes . In  
aisss 34, 3S, IS, 40. 43, 44, 4« and 
43. Mss 34, short sleeve, 3 3-4 
yards of 3S-inch.

For this pattern, send 36 cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
alas desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Bus Burnett (Psmpa 
Dally News) 1130 Avs. Americas, 
New York » ,  N. Y.

Send 3B cents today for the 
new PaU and Winter FASHION. 
44 pages of smart new styles, 
special features. Free pattern 
printed Inside the book.

A  Good Start 
for YOUR Son

worship In eanelwtry St l i lB  

•flNOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

Touns Peoplo'n Society a l 4:te. Eve
ning worship. I:M. Midwork nrayov 

PAMPA OOSPBL MISSION 
31f S. Curler. E. O. Barren, noter. 

Sunday t:je, Sunday School and 
church. Thunder t m l , prayer am

Why not advise YOUR 
teen-age son to apply lor 
the next route open in your 
neighborhood? It'a the typi
cal American way to begin 
a successful career. Urge 
him to see our

Circulation Department

|Ok / I



P A G E  M

ie  R 7R  TH IS  A 
[VEKYTH INO  T í

jPl LATE: — H A ,K-kM í/- X 
H \  TO «  VM APPBO /'-'Sc 
# ï  |H A SHROUD O F rL jg X  ' l  MELANCHOLY.'/ / ? V T

fO R CV CR ?.DON'T BE SllXV̂ - I'LL ) H MOW LONG
shoot voo.'5r CCT \ oocs. ah «
BACK ON TH A TJ
B UILD IN G /TV  T tw 5 ? î

t W W I A T -  IP YOU DOfYT , GET BACK ON THAT BUILDING.AND BE. A STATUE — I'M __-GOING TO CND IT ALL.<r J

f ix t w c t ,

look our. Qa isv—
I'M TWVTNS TO GET 
MV House WORK < 
FINISHED 8 V NOON 
SO I  CAN GET >  
DOWNTOWN TO \ 
THE 8 ms w h it e -/

, GOODS SALE f n

SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

r * o w n r  WNCBCEUT 
TOURISTS IK DA JUG
FER n u t t im ! z  
DEMANDS TO SC* Ml
LAWYER DlSMSTUNTl

WHY, E A S V S / T  BUDDIES, EH? HMM_. SUMTHM 
ME PALS H E U Í  FUNNY*» OOKI'ON E l IMIS TOWN. 
BAIL US OLITA TEASV MUNTA KNOWEMOETN N IL  
DA JU S! I  NSlsrsVAIM TO FIND OUT NONI <HMME 1 
y o u  c a ll

AND MOT > 
FAR AWAY/ 

RUN. 
.THUNDER.’

'TH E TRAIL 
SHOWS THAT 
LITTLE BEAVER 
WAS TRAVELING 

SLOW-»' HE 
MUST B E  HURT 

"-r BAD «»* J

GOT TO BRING 
HELP FOR RED 
RYD ER— BUT 
ME WEAK— IT 

6ET-UA SO . 
DARK AGAIN ',

ALTHOUGH 
WOUNDED. 

LtTTLE 
BEA V ER  

TR IES  
DESPERATELY 

TO REACH 
A COW 

; CAMP."Y o u ’ ll h a v e  to  go to  th e  »to re— th a t new  fa m ily  i t  
m oving in  n e xt door to m o rro w , and  I ’m o u t  o f  lo t *  o f  

th in g s  th e y ’ ll su re ly  w a n t to  b o rro w !”

1H» BY MEA SERVICI. H

Fu rth erm o re  it on ly co»t $ 1 5 — the o ther $65  I had put 
on n e xt m onth’* b ill!"  A

] C an  
,M« J YOU • y  SHARE A 
^MOMENT. 
LIVERMORE

AUOw ME,MRS. Smith ; i T h a n k  y o u . l iv e r  
’ m o r e • I  DONT 
KNOW W H AT WE LL 

WITHOUT YOU T
ED I MORE FAVOR 

, / wetee ALL
OW. /  SO CURIOUS 

ABOUT YOUR. 
NEW BUSINESS. L 

WONDERED IF—

VttTTY s m o  «ALATI HVCt 
TO O '.W O  SM L VAFett. M O . 

T ttN H  NUL OMPfK T  r

s o p r y
1 MVSSLO 
’\M ! H\CV 
_____ > O Y ‘.

DlO TH HILL CIRLSOH. BUT WE 
MUST KNOW 
YOUR AGE r  
MISS BLIRĴ

J  NAME -  
- J  CLARA
¡ H i  b l i p ;

AS OLD AS v 
. THE HILLS.
fi. JEFF! A

MV NAME IS 
CLARA BLIP!

'TAKING CeN SU S IS AM 
EA SY  JOB I I ’L L  A S K
t h e  © o evrio N S a n d  

------------- - < y z y o o  w r i t e
T ? '  DOWN THE 

ANSWERS!

NeXT DOOR TELL
w  THEIR '  THAT*

ENOUGH
FOR

TO DAVI

fmOAH) THAT 0M I60SM  / 
HERE COMES 

R O SITA /

NOW you UE BACK A N ’ 
REST, M IS S  NON IE... PC 

SAYS  YOU'VE JU S T  SO T  
FIR ST D EG R EE »URNS /  
—  A N 'TH A T YOU’LL /  
B E A LL K I G H T ' - s f i j :

RIGHT!
RIGHT)

/  SORRY TO HAVE 
TO DO TUAT. JOSE. 

YOU W IRE A 6 0 0 0  
HIJACKER DURING 

ITHF WAR— BUT A , 
K  POOR A  61 NT -  
I X  TODAY/ y

9  IUCKV THE P *  
TRUCKS ON V.
THE HI6HWAV 
MAKE PLENTY 
OF NOISE. NO CHANCE 
Of ANYONE HEARING 
THAT SHOT. NOW TO , 
SEE IF HE CACMIO j  
ANY O f THOSE t d  
Si.0 0 0  BILLS f l R  

^ . HERE. I iM

'  HOW COULD A  
PLANK OHT LO O S E?  
TH E R A FT  W AS 
N A ILED  TO G ETH ER, 

w W ASN'T IT  ? _______ _

GOSH, t 
THINK ITS  
A  PLANK 
O F F  OUR 

RA FT
I nw, i n c\ BOARDS f W ERE  
JU ST  LAID  
ON TO P O F  

S EA C H  
l O TH ER . J

WHAT H APPENED J  L  TRiEO ^  
TO YO U  W HILE J  TO SET THAT' 
t  W AS GO N E . . .  y  M O U SETRA P  
X L O A F E R  ON TH' HIGH
L f ~I m A  SH ELF IN TH'STORE 
c ú T p y i — — r o o m ...

AN |T SUCH A DOPE/ 
SN APPED  GO S W E E P  Th’ 
ON M Y X  S ID EW A LK ... 
SCM NOZZLE/) T L L  SET  IT )  
Y n — 7/rt\ My s e l f  / /T

f  E H H . . . X  
WHAT'S UP, 
GLUTZIE ?y

PRISCILLA/ J VOUP ANGEL SAW YOU/ 
SHE SEES EVERYTHING 
-  YOU DO/ ^

WHEREVER YOU GQ * 
.ALWAYS BEHIND Vt 
K. WATCHING YOU/

v o u  k h o w . i t  ( S a l l y  w a s n 'tYOU KNEW IT 
WAS WRONG 
TO SNEAK w  
INTO MV Jm
p a n t r y / J K ?

S  THEN 
T SHE. MUST 
HA/E SNEAK’c i WON’T 

THINK 
ANYBODY 

WOULD 
lSEE ME/ >

Dv J- 'V| N ,

U  l

1 >*1 J v
1
1 'Í4  V '

/* I

« * • *
# Jill®
/■y'.



- Ä ,

R m t
•atu *

! 1ä an  TUadHna fnr flunilav nanar
"■  jada, m o b  Saturday f i a t ?  

Pampa. I  p .r i Saturday. 
CLAttoPIRD  R ATS« 

mam ad I h r »  ••potai I la » )

l’ a ir 'u ! i  par day. 
i par Um par dap.

Ila par Una pn  day.
U  par Una par day. 
ila par Una par day. 
or lom ar)—lOr par U

adran tata«.

ai Ma far 
ap*ear-

t w in
T A r t y b o d y  k n ow in g  th e  id en tity

or location of Mrs. W. C. 
i* Smith, formarly Mi** Fella 

-M . Rabun, please ontify J. 
. W. Smith, Box 622. Baird, 
\ Texas. _
::- ^ f f iw2uy“‘vV».ir a  ‘ aRKADINQ» (Ivan on ipaclal for two ,8Bva fcalp-your-eelf oarriea.only u  o* y ri c c. > BARNARD LAUNDRY

f Chs liter. TPS K  Frederic. PU. N Hobart .________Phone¡̂Afiff ______
5 ?  uW

Ed Foron/
. . All ktoda a 

tot E- Uarraalar

Furniture Repairing and 
upholstering of a superior 
quality, call - - - ; *. N •

— J M M E T TBRU 
Phone 4046
$3— CurtoinT

FURNITURE
191BAIcock

CURTAINS and U r« tabla clotba dona 
» l t  N. Davi». Ph.

Cartata
•iratrh. tint and 
»1» N. Darla ~

atoantne
tnd finish 
PtBoda 141

«ta n  Wa 
beautifully. 

IW W .________

34___Laundry
W «-L L ' f tC K u p  and d a tiv i ~ 

rough dry and tret wash. We 
kelp-your-aelf service.

KJRBIK-S LAUNDRY 
l i t  N. Hobart 
CALL «»SI

I  N. Hobart______________ Pham I »
A IA  M U or come U _ « t o  Ateoçfi 
Roach Dry »a. Wat Wash (e -W c  
p*f\ o n rf W w t 1 A » U i M i y . __par noui

TBEa l STEAM LAUNDRY
Carl and Inai Lawrence 

Halp-Salf. Soft-water, driers.
up dettatoli Otti

LAUNDRY in my 
rough dry. and 
ll-to dna. frh. Tt

oft-watar, driera. Pick-

Wat weak.
I dry. and finishing. Jronln# 

B p M d n a. Ph. TMJ. 10»! E. Gordan

wain, roufh-dry uta rifuso »rw. 
a U tv ,  kelp-your-telf » r v lc e .^ ^ H

tettSr-.Kssri«n,t« :
ËÜ____________ ____
Monument Ca.'»

Bo» U

. LOST om pair ot  blue plaatic rlm 
clamaa In brown leather rasa Call 

* De« Patterson at TM or 1392W.

lO.VtNO done—Family bandle» ILA*

K S sw ^ "-.^ ? «  work- Ä
35— Cleaning t  Pressing

iRAQB for y obi fur conte. ProtectIR IB U -_______________________
them throughth« summer month«.

Bperke MS K. Franc U  Ph. 43«.

Hí|

30,000 POUNDS
ICE C O LD  M ELO N S  
W H O LE  O R SLIC ED

CALDWELL'S DRIVE-INK
W HILE IN AMARILLO - - *

V IS IT  J IM  POO.LOS
former resident of Pompa specialising in -

BAR-B-Q A N D  FISH
FAMOUS CONEY ISLAND

415 Polk Amorillo

61— Furniture (cant.)
USED SERVELS

ood condition, guaranteed and 
•tallad «H  and I  eu. tt. 
na Daluza I  cu. ft.ûpm_____ _

On# ax tra clean 4 c 
ed STM*.

__„ ______ _ _  ■  f t  Croatoy ra-
condlttoned 

Ice box *10.00
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 

NEWTON'S
Homi of Oood

Phone 291
Oood Furatiti
. 509 W.

lluro
Foster

BALDWIN'S GARAGE

36— Sewing
IT'S time to sow for the marini 

school months. Childrens appears! • 
specialty. Gladys Btone. Ph. 1094VV3

¡37— Hosiery
.S t o r t i  U o u rB u a ln «-  ^  - A ^ b r l ^ o m

1101 W. Ripley
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

-.' I t tW .  Frost_______________ Phone SM
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service 

PURSLEY NJOTOR CO. 
Night Phone I764J 

, Woodie's Goroge. Coll 48 
Complete overhoul, repairs. 

Long's Serviced Sto. & Garoge
t t t ^ V A ’  Ceyuiln*—POt>UlPho^«Ul Tt

k Il L'IAn b r o s . g a r a Ge
I I I  N. Ward_______________ Phone 1110

Ea GL'PJIa d ia T o r  SHOP
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pompa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
■hock akoorham for all earn. General 

repair work, Efficient service.
CORKltGUS MOTOR Co.
Chrysler - flymouth Service

____ . . .  _ matar
Harvester Service Station

Mi s 4 § i:
B«rv*c« Product«

O . LUBRICATIONd Phiione SO

Roy Free Transfer Worlc
•to » .  Otttoapto Phone 1447J

Bruce and Son Transiere
Tears of experience In mowing 

storace werk le your guarente«

626tUSf cSyter Phone«
CAREFUL moving—Wa do ail kl

“« E s - g a e a g ^ caM a
E. Craven. I

11— Male Help
------------Kojr ~____URiMM mm

no lay off«. If you aro not 
eek and wllUn» to 
ta Box B-D. a

mechante wanted, »ood house 
t o r  lease or on parcentage.i 

flea »tat Ion. gkellytown,

WANTED portar. Baa Mr. Brownlee 
at Pampa Motor Co. MO N. Soiuer-

12— Female Help
w é Lc ò m e  w a g o n

wanted, a lady of reflna- 
1 education. Call Etl- 
»4 ». ________

wonted. M ust hove 
good chorocter. Apply in per- 

~ SoH. Vontine's White Way

„ ■ t  and good 
•~H tbo ik  Skat. !
j -Curb girls wo

r ’ uWve Inn.
1 Ex p e r ie n c e d  hou»eksapsr wanted. 

Muet have reference. OoodM
_  ___ exoelleat

» .  &Vm
nalary 

working condition. 
North w e it  Street,

18— Situation Wanted
m W i t g f R ! »  fleèretary wants part 

b. Typing, ahort-haipt. 
.round A. B. In 
Box P. M. care

’-32— Watch Repair
------------- iïïK------

—  repair atoeki■ Máiüirlck »to
/R J-C —mette»

time. Laith
i and watchaa. Buddy 
g.Fxalhner. Pb. 3TIW.

»r'e Cosmetic* Ph. 1623R
Modosa Ne. ». Clay Apt.

-Shepherd s Lown Mower - -
• few  »bop - Work Oaaranteed 

T T l  ttmt r i a  ____________ Ph. »414
. -25-r-lndoetriol Servtea
TCA LL JOE FREEMAN -
*'* fW  wash In» machine aarvlca. M yaa 

• axparlanca. 4 »  Carr. Ph. 1UIJ.
¿  '■Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind. Building Controctor
. . . i  h  *woter wen

Ph.1»«». l i t

hair thro* hot month« 
^«rmanant. Call Vlol«t

SS^Shop Ph. 40451 
»rk. I l f  
-Crirt-B..-

to he mandad
_____ ______________cara J. CL Pan
nay's. Pampa, Texan.

38 M o t t re»eaa

Young's Mattresses are Better
They Arc Built Right 

111 N. H ob a rt____________Phone 11«

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 

j? 513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578
CALL ÌHTW for Electrolux

PAMPA MATTRESS COMPANY 
M ettra » work of all kinds.

»1! W. Porter Ph. 411

40— Pirt-Sond-Grovel-OII
Prescott Sand & Gravel

Ph. 401 tW  or »4» escavatine- Tractor
CARTER SAND A GRAVEL 

Drive-way and concrete »ravel, top 
soil tractor work. Sell 11TS.

42— Building Material
$000—8x8x18 concrete end cinder 

blocks 10c each. Southern Club. Ph. »S4».
ÍKÉ^ L. W.lton ror rood lumbar, 

nx fli 
m il»  ou t of

___ h.
Including flooring and aiding.

of Pampa. Ph. »001 FI.

44— Electric Service
CÀLL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting A Appliance. IH  W Foster

45— Vtnation Blind»______
for istyle and beauty 
blinda. Ml E. Brown

CAI,L IU S  
Venetian ■

■  Pampa Tant and Awning C o .^ ^ W  
CUSTOM mad«, wood or ataal vena-

tlan blinda. ilT N. 
Paint and O la ». Ph.

FroaL
MM.

Pampa

Pompa Venetian Blinds
Plefttlclume, flextlume any color 

aixe. Estimates without obligation. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph, 1863
50— Turkish Both»
i-URKISH and STEAM BATHS for 
health a'nd reducing treatments. T
•7. Lucille’s Clinic. 70S W. Koater.

51— Nursery
DEPENDABLE care given

day or night at Mrs. 
Nursery. $07 E. V

your child___V.-Lwn*4
Browning. Ph. $>08R.

W ILL  keep children day. night or by 
week. Fenced play ground. Phone 
3908R at 307 Ê aat Browning. 

kOMK Nursery, large fenced play 
und. Reasonable rates. 141 8.

■M ulkner. Phone $ M 7 J ^ ^ M
53̂ —Retrigerofor Service
I f f iw  ar

ioa H 
_>hona

and uaad Electric Refrigerators. 
Hawkins Rafrig«ration Barrica. 

S54. »4« Alcock.
- — Fieno»__________________b-- ■
PIANOS! Kimball & Lester

New Spinet« ax low ax 8395. 86 months

*° ÆÏÉGERT MUSIC CO.
41» N. Main Bt. Borger, Tantas

Good Used Furniture
I Gen. -Elec. Refrig. $69.50 

Gen. Elec. Refrig. $69.50 
Metal Ice Box $*9.50.

1 Metal Ice Box $15.00.
Air-conditioners $25 each.

1 Bendix Automatic Washer, 
lood condition.
Texas Furniture Co.

BALfe 7 foot I^eonard Refrigera - 
tor, good condition. 92S 8. Hobart. 
Phone IT8J.

ï a UPa Hài ttfrÀfti ròb:-----
— a M B f t t O r  WefHgUretor
and Oaa Ranges

part and supplii 
SON, 1424 Ni Rt.

66— Radio Sarvtea
h a w k in Is  Ra d io  l a b .

Pickup and DaUvary 
»17 Barnes Pbona M

to— Wanted|^ R « e t  («m to.|
ttKSPÔ NO X Ll coupla witk l  a t i -

95— Sleeping Ronnie
FöR m f  baïraom 'W '

rbirküNT furnLhaa »  S B

FOR RENT a sleeping reom. öaol aad 
alaan. Innar-aprlng m ettra» Latas

tsar

Fó r W
■ atoan. Inner-a 

Apt. M* ■

Lbath. »17

' K l u ! u .

96— Apartment«
OR RENT clean I  roan agariaaat 
wall farnlahsd. Billa palé. Adulto 
only tt*  par month. 4M N. Borner.

KÖR
p n i ^ ^

FOR RENT »_________ . ¡HR S B B T
mani. No cklldra«. Ph. tm i.

rant^Modara,

anrürnlalT

A M

‘ ¿ s - r js s n
ARNOLD I

L i l i l í «  Baton W h y  Add.faSad is f i l i  M ul aaUy
____R IA L  ESTATE

Duncon ftt*} Ph. 758
G C STARK

Ouncan Bldg.
«  n « e -

1853 1309 Rhom

68— Form Equipment
Good uard K re use one-way. 11 ft. New 

bearings.
New Demueter drills, now available.
OSBORN M ACHINERY CO.

Phone 4*4 _________ «10 W. roster
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360
------------------ -m --------------------------

A^lASSEY-HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN  FARM MACHINERY 
GOOD USED COBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM B ALL PARK__

“ SCOTT IMPLEMENT ¿ 0 .  
John Deere 

Sales and Service
ARM CO  

G RA IN  BINS
2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY  
23%c per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clarke, Lefor*. Ph. 4331

f~ROOM apartment tor rent. Mo
coupU ogy . *»4 E. T yng. Ph. I 

R S "R E N T  t room modani uñfur 
ad apartment. SI» N. Waat. F1U4w7___________ _

•nfamtehed apart-For RENt t room ai__________ _
ment, privata bath, claaa In. ne pato.
Slt N. Starkweather.

Fo r - r E S T
apartment.
Apart mama.

#6  R D m  t  room .fanttohaA apart'
mant. I l l  N. QUlaapto.______

FciR RENT to coaato t ¡room furnish 
•d apartment. Bl la paid. »17 
Rider. Inquire at » 1»  N. Baer.

TWO room furnished apartment Cl»
N. Frost.__________

A>R RENT t room fnrnlehed apart- 
ment. also south alMpja »room. »1» 
N. Ruaaall Phoaa lM fW .

A ir  RENT one 4 room' apartment 
furnished with refrigeration, also 
t  room furnished apartment, both 
have runntg water. I t »  S. Cuyler, 
inaaira 1»  each

Apartment for rant Phon» 62 i
or 32.

97— Haute»
F ô h - R K f t  ne

Bon
h.

deecrated I  r 
hou». Two 

adulto. No pato, tot Ridar
modera fumlahed hoi 

nalbla

house.FOR RENT i  room fumlahed I MO N. Chrlety. Ph. IW W . |
FOR hENT two I  room houseaW m modern. I l »  ». »omervllla, «all after 

4:10

aloe. 4MH
hou»BTC

V  Belts with Sheoves - - -
also flat belts for all purposas. Wa 
can supply your needs In turn, beat 
quality rubber t t  and U  foot lengths.

I l l  E. Brown Phone 11»

70— Miscallonoout
FRYERS for » l a  a mito W. and K  »7 

of Four Cornera Station on Borger 
Hl-way. E. O. Conyers, Ph. >0»aJ>.

p.m.
AVr  R E N -T V iII Iasi 

unfurntahsd, eatra 
Cariar.______  ________

A m  RENT modern t room unfurnlah 
ed house, couple only, na peta 
W. Foster.

98— Trailer House»
p ra n z a i w

a A r w g  ft; Am
I- Caller, 
n t f  Sea

"a c t

Ríc e  s rm
for quick * 'oo»*1»..h»umnm̂ rtpS!

>Y>R SALE oaa need ISO bbl. wooden 
water tank. One amali air compres
sor. 411 W. Wllkts. Ph. »77».

72— Wonted to Buy
“G U N S - GUNS^GUNS

We'll buy them at top eash prices.
Addington's Western Store

11» B. Cuyler______________ Fhotto »1»!

73— Lot's Swop
W E Win trad* rar your old loo hot 

n*w (Ixnxrxl Klectrlc Refri- 
Ogiien-Johnxon, SOI W.gerator at 

T'optitar. Phon« SIS.

76— Farm Products

101— Business
FÒR RfeNT or ÛL______ ,

oafw on highway. Inquire 
Placo on Miami Highway.

110— City Preparty
EXCEPTIONALLY nice t room

built to 
c5n 777

tost la Fraser 
John I. Bradley.

Toma
lltlon.

E. W. CABE, Real ¿state 
426 N Crast- Ph. 1046W
Beck home ready to serve you - - - 

In homes, farms, ranch» and In
come proparty, Oood terms.
Your Listings Appreciated^

FOR 8ALE Simmons Innerxpringx. 
Divan, almost n«w. Can be xe^n at
the Corner Drug, at Lcfora._______

FOR SAL# 1 piece mahogany bed 
1 tabia___  «ulte, occaiional

leather chair. 417 N. Chrl»ty.
«nd

FOR SALE one Maytag Waxhfng Ma 
chine, with ran motor. Price I80.R0 
One M-W Waahing Machine with
«lectrlc motor, price 810.00. See J. 
M. Campbell after 4 p.m. Kingsmil), 
Tax ax.

FOR SALE new $35.00 Cro«ley table 
h  rad lo $20.90. play ■ a g r i B x i ^ m t________________ .J pen.

matt rama, youth bad, 
i"TAPtcr Bab«

Baby bad and
__________ ______ ___ mattraxx and
apringx. "Teeter Baba" chair, Rabr
acala, and 80" wood latha. 80« N.
Froxt. Phone 2016J._________________
STEVH EM SON FURNITURE CC. 

40* S. Cuylar \ Phone lfi88
Complfte houxehold furnixhingx,C om pii

É5LECTFROLUX CLEANER now only 
I «1.78. Salea and Service. Free dem
on* t ration. O. C. Cox, Phone 1414. 
»1« Chrietina. ___________________

New and used merchandise. 
Shop our store first. 

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

Fresh clean peaches dally »1.» par
E. Bbushel. 204 browning.

BLACKBERRIES now ready at dTX. 
Tuttle'a Place 9 inIIa* ea«t H north 
of Wheeler V» mile off the pava- 
ment._______ _______________________

78—Grocerici & Meati

ace, priced rtgi

’« a ff la r

FRVFItS For Hale $1 00 »ach 9*  ̂ mile« 
south on Clarendon Highway |ith on Clarendon HIghway,

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and Save Every Day 1

82— Cottle It Hogs
Jock Osborne Cattle Co.

Phone 7*4 Rm. I »  Rose Bld».

85— Baby Chicks
BABY C H IC K S
ORAY COUNTY FEED 

AND HATCHERY
» »4 W. FOSTER________ PHONE 1141

87— F gads and Sged,
For Merit Feeds, PK 1677
■Tames F«ed Store 527 B, Cuylar.

89— Shrubbery
BRUCE NURSERIES

Wa

T miles northwest of
r e t a il  a n d  w h o !

Alanreed 
LE ÍALE  

growing the large«« itock In 
the Panhandle____________

90— Wonted to Rent_______
W A IT E D  about August 3. 4 room

S ad house, responsible people 
tee perfect cere. Box l t l l

C  H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
I  room house Taller Add 1700 down» 
f  room modern $ in$ Flnley-Bsuika. 
5 room home on Terrace,
A nice 4 room house 

White Deer. Prtoe _  .
14 unit rooming houee. !m 

monthly. Price only 8IS00.
« room modern home, garage. In Ama

rillo. Trad# for Pampo properly. 
Lovely raw I  end 4 room nosne 

one lot on the hill, priced right. 
Nice 8 bedroom home on Oariaff 

Oood terms, price $11,000.
5 room home, garage, chicken house, 

near echool 9S5O0.
3 bedroom home N. Faulkner 80750, 
Dandy I  room home on Oarlan^ $7500. 
5 reom home with I  rental«
Lovely 8 room home K. 

tal $4860.
Nice I  bedroom home, basement. M

the hill. For quick sale $1«,600.
S bedroom home E. Francis 84850.
3 bedroom home close In 8tl«0.
Three bedroom home, Fraser Ad< 

$16.760.
6 room Duncan Street, good terms.
Nice 6 room East Side. $«850.
Nice 6 room home on N. Frost $7600.
1 m m  modern houee. storm cellar, 

and garage 14900. .
Nice 6 room and 4 room homes, both 

on Fisher, good buy«.
Oood Income property doe« in. real 

buy $12,600.
Downtown cafe will sell lock stock and 

barrel $1.000. Oood terms.
S room brick home dose In $11,000.
Trhee room modern, newly decorated 

8. Hames $$760. I
R room home E. Browning $7600.
Electrical Appliance Store, pricediFlota priced light.

Your Listings Apprecioted
New Home On Mory Ellsn—
Five large rooms, eight closets, at

tached garage and utility room. 
Many added features. Owner, 1224 
Mary Ellen.

Stone -
Rm. 212 Frotar 

Your Listino* Appreciatedw l E  c i l » .

Thomo**
K«r Bldg. Ph.

«son
1766

la SVaaar
AM . H ito #  S S * H t » 5 .

Lo/aly I bedroom bonis, new with 
WIU oarrp lane baa. Fa „ n - 

I with aala. I l  Atto.
•et lasset In good tentai pvap- 
t w a  bava It.a r t ) !

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J
SX & A 'W iLSO N Tl& il fstot* MU Atooab _  a n  

J. E.- RICE
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nica furaUkad «  M l  

part af lawn fitto .
I  rosto Modern to be moved fllaa.

( a R o r j Ä
Opea ln *  ra o »  brisk, doable gara#. t » l
(  room 

down.
T e r ra »  »t.

[ a ^ s i r w ÿ a s *  ^
N lo j^ l roam ao ia n i tt. Brow, 

targa I  b «dream, deal 

S ln
8M1

I S3
4 root

Hä
II Id
Ha

bed los» brick 111,----
bedroom brick. IM  n.— la 4 ------ ---

Ina »4400.

____________ r«lT T, 18a_______________PAGE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
That Anyone Can Afford

1938 Pontioc (nice cor) ................................ $250.00
,1938 Chevrolet 2 door (bldck) ........................ $395.00
1908 Chevrolet 2 door (beautiful brown) . . . .  $495.00
1939 Plymouth 2 door (good c o r).....................$29S.OO
1939 Plymouth 4 door (n ice )............................ $295.00
1940 Plymouth Coupe (cleanest in town)......... $595.00
1941 Dodge 2 door (new p aint)............. ...........$695.00

TERMS TO FIT  YOUR BUDGET*

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated 

Trucks
111 — Automobile«

» 7 ?
“ Ò k'd  USED CA RS  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
USÉD Ca r  v a l u e s

JI44 Chevrolet f  door Baden.
»41 Bulrk Super Sedan.

IMS ddnatoblla.
I»44 Bulck Super Sadanattc.
Just a few of tha value, you will find

**TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
M l N. Gray________________ Phone 1M
M il Chevrolet tudor, RAH, Oood con

dition. One owner. Bcc at 111 N. 
Froat or » I I  M liW .

fill Ford t door. 1141 Chevrolet t 4
C. C. MEAD, Used Cars 

313 E. Brown Phone 3227

New
4tl I .  Cuyler

V. COLLUM
New and Used Cara

Phone 116

TOM ROSE
Track Dept. Paint A  Trim »hep

OUR 28th YEAR
JOB DANIELS OARAOB

re buy. » I I  and axchanjte____ _
I IS B. Cravan Phons 1»7I

The Pampa Motor Co.
.JCxleer • Freier Dwlsr 

Bbelly Products Phons «B
USKD CAR LOT

■ad I  a a r »  traaka a la »

Hava for mia Mapto» Laundry. Var 
Baad Otara, and tiri  u nlety atara, 

• la r »  
tova •  targa Appi lanca

Your Listings Appreciated 
Ä"HeW iHome ls A Tarili .  - -

*rt'b ä  *Tbr“»arw 
«M f. lM  «•  le th« 
Bheiee jm U iox. Alee

a Im m  to t t o G »  JSm SSt' w

T C rb o W N S . Ph. 1264
“^VHTTE~bEER“RÉA LTY ' '

Pbowa I

Top O* Texos Realty & Ins. C a  
4. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone Î169J 

Duncon Bldg Off. Ph. 866 
Reol Estate, Gen. Ins, Loons

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
1st Noti. Bnk Bldg. 
Phon« 388 or 52

Ä r t t T —  -  ^  
HESKEW A CHAMBERS

s s s r v r - lin u' * * •
Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W 

WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pompa 

Real Estate - • Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

TbM COOK 'fteol Estate 
900 N Groy Phone 1037J 
:or Sole for Cosh » -

TOP TACKUNO
NSW YORK —  tJP) Only six 

punt» were returned for touch 
downs .darln» the 194» National 
Football Laafua Mason. Tha tan 
tsams kicked 19» time*. The Chi 
cago Cardinal* lugrged back four 
for TO*, with Charley Trlppl and 
Jaorm* Davl, carrying back two 
apiece. Ccorfe McAfee of th e  
Chicago Bears and Bosh Pritchard 
of tha Philadelphia Eagle* each 

rad one. Davl*' 70 yard return 
■ the longeat of the aeaaon

1—4-r

iff.

b a a »  with bath and «toast

ctrtc brooder.
voundln.bouse, and surrounding fono». 

I* für storage. To ba moved aft
my farm, añ for « I . * » .

Mr*. E. H. Grimes, White Deer, 
Texos
ROOM HOUSE - -

ra an Faulhnar 04. _____
madera bous, an Brunnw Bt.

bouse, modern ea Oartend et.

room - - -M,M
8 K

m .
room madam h o u » on Nettle it . 
t n u
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE 

Xfncon Bldg Ph. 758
m .!) G  C. $6
room mtodam 
8txrkwto«th«r.
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Thcyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

® r \A l i w e  o f f i c e  B o y  a s k s  
wh/  is i r  th a t  on svdbmy  cays

HE RUNS NOTTHlAJa BUT OUTSIDE
ER R A N D S-------------------------1-----

'ON A  NICE BRI6HT, CHEERFUL 
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I tT  Cuyler Phone l«4t
________ A c ro »  from Jr. High
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S T O C K S
N e w  YORK STOCKS
By Tha Auoclated Prau 

Am Airi . . . .  «1 »V4 »V
Am T A T  . . . .  34 141U 140% 141V 
Am Woolen 262 A l 26V
Anaconda Cop 12 
Atch TA8F .. 10 
Avco Mfg . . . .  11 
Bath 8teel .. I «
Hranlff A lrw .. t 
Chrysler Corp 46 
Corn Motors 1»
Cont Oil Dal *4 
C u r ii»  Wright 14 
Freeport Rulph I
Gan Eleo ....... M
dan Motors .. 63 
Goodrich B F .. 3 
Greyhound Corp 17 
Gulf Oil . . . .  16
Houston OU r . M
tnt H a r r ........ 37
Kan City South 4,
Lockheed Aire 6
MITT 7
Montg * Waird .*.* ' 27
National Oyp.. 7 
No Am Avia.. 12 
Ohio Oil
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65V,
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35%
68%

61%
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FRIDAY A r
3:16—HI Neighbor.
4:30—News, Georg*
4:36—HI Neighbor.
6:00—Tod Drake G«

5 30—ClSSwSn The
6 46—Curley Bradley.
O OO—Fulton Lewis, 
ci. 16—Dick H a y m « .
6:30— New». Curl Llvfl

7:00—Oue»t Star. .
7: li—Flight With Mualo. 
7:30—Carmen cfvallero ’a 
7:56—New*, Chuck Inman.
» O0—Gabriel Heatter. ,

as» .
8 :45—Music.
B oo—Maat tha Praaa. MB®.
9 30—Mutual Nawaraal. MB!
9:45—Concart Notebook. 

10:00—Newa, Denny Bulttva 
10̂ 15—Dance Music, MBS.

Packard Motor 24 Pan Am Airw 22 Panhandle P&R 12 Penney JC .. 25 Phillip« Pet.. 1« Plymouth Oil.. IDfPura Oil ...... 86Hadlo Corp A 48 Republic Steel 88 Sears Roebuck SR Sinclair Oil .* 59 Socony Vac... 38 Southern Pao.. 11 Stand Oil Cal 14 Stand Oil Ind 15 Stand Oll NJ 73 Sun Oil ...... 3Texan Co ---  19Tax Gulf Prod 12 Tex Gulf Sulph 2 Tex Pac CÄO 12 Tlda Wat A Oil 10 178 Steel .... $2 I7g Rubber..,. 3 Went Un Tel A « Woolworth FW 18
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1(1:55—M u tu a l  Reports _______
: 1 :,K,— 1 Orchestra. MBS.
11:56—Mutual News.
12:00—Hlgn Off.

SATURDAY MORN INQ 
6:2»—sign On
5 30— l l « » n  Patrol 
6:00—News. Chuck Inmaa.
6 06— Dawn Patrol
7 00—Farm Fair.
7:10—Sports N .w a  
7.16— Farm Fair.
8:30— I .«site Nichols. MBO.
8:46—Muelc.
8:66— New». George Latscgb
8 :00—I aiders Gift Club.
9 :15—Kxcuralons In Science.
9:30—Muelc.
9:45—Joseph McCxffery. M l'« .

10:00—Hopnlong Caaeldr. MBB. 
10:80—Georgia Crackara, MBS.
10:46—Music.
11:00—Sniukey o- Mountain 

MBS.
11:30— New*. George Latoon 
11:45—Kxtenslhn S.rvloa.
12 00—Doyle Stoke* and hts 

Band.
12:30—J. C. Daniels Show.
1 00—Better Garden».
1:30—Sev 11 With Musle.
2:00— Hoi, Poole. MBS.___
2 ::il—Sports Parade. MBS.
3:00—Voice of the 
3:15—Horae Races, «.
3:45—Rambling Rhytl 
4:45—Teen and Twent:
5:00— Koy Stevens Orel 
5:30—Bands for Rond«.
6 :46— S]K»rtx, Mel Allen.
6:00—Music for You.
6:30—.Sewn. Carl LlvIngatOA»
6 riS—Sports, George Lataon.
6 ;55—Sport* Meraorla«.
7:00—Twenty Ouaxtlona 
7:30—Take a Number,
X :Oo—Saturday Night J 
3:30—Jeb anil Mandy. . ^
8:45—Saturday .Night Jamboree«

10:00— News, l>cnny SuUlTan. i
10 15—Dance Mrcheatra, MBS.
10:55—News, MRS. -
\ 1:0$—Dance Orchaatm, MBS.
11:55— News, MBS. ____  . '
12:00—Dance Orchestra* MBS.

TONIGHT ON N1TW O RK»
NBC—7 I ’oul Lavalls Band; 8 Scr 

Directors’ PlayhouM. Ray MM hi H 
9 Doc I. Q. Quiz: 1:30 wm. Pow| 
In Chafge of Sports Show.

CBS—6 Spin to Win Quiz; • 
Playhouse; 9:30 Ray Anthony 
eetra. _  . . .
■ A  HC—6 30 I.one Rxngsri T:39 
Is FBI; 8 Break the Bank: 61»  
Sheriff: 9 Helnls and HI* Band.

SATURDAY ON NETWORK# 
NBC—11:16 a.m. Amertoana AMrtL 

America Quls: l|

I

H A N D  S T A N  D _ gin„.
via PsdUls. foot -months-old son 
• f  Mr. i t o  Mrs. Eddie Fsdill* 
• f  Loa Angels«, ha, been bsl- 

ttag ea his father's hsnd since 
he Was two months aid.

RO VINa ROYALS

ROCHESTER — m  — During: 
the first two-thirds of their Bas
ketball Association of American 
schedule the Rochestey R o y a l s  
travelled 26,819 rail miles for 
their road games.

FOUR FOR A L

AU8TIN, Tex. (JP) — I f  Texas’ 
A l Madsen, now In his senior 
season, makes the All-Southwo&t 
Conference basketball team this 
winter, he will become the first 
player In league history to earn 
the honor for four s t r a i g h t  
aeasons. ^

hony:
112:30 p.m. IlFDtoi 
I Salute to NBC SymMH 
chlcngo llorse llsce; 8:30 
T h ea ter, llerliert Marshall.

CBS—10:30 H.m. Junior Misst 1 p| 
County Fair: 4:30 Maks Way, 

y o u th  : « Dick Jurgens Music; 
Philip Marlow1# A dven tu r*.

ABC—10:30 a.m. Jay BtSPÉM I  
h 3o p m Junior Junction: 4 Tea 
Crumpet*: 7 Buss AdUua 
S 30 Munirai Ktchlnga.

HARDLY A STRANO iai
DETROIT —  UP) —

Earl Maves, who Joined the 
trolt I,ions of the National 
ball Lesigue, midway. In thd 
to Lion coach Bo MeMIUln. 
season, hardly cam* as a i 
a touchdown that enabled 11 
1946, Maves springed 70 yard* 
University of Wisconsin to 
McMillin-coachad Indiana U., 7|

X

HAPPY ENf)ING—When Police Officer Kenneth Booth rcapon 
to a report that a couple of nudistM were cavorting around a i 
Angeled backyard, he never thought the ease would end like thia.1 
Catching up with the nudists, Officer Bo(»th doffed shoes and sockal 
and joined them In tlielr wading pool. Tim young nudists ara| 
Terry Ann (ioldmuu and IHekie Watson- (AP Wlrephotn)

y fans. Improvp 
alfgMg. g N t m K  A

117— Pray* rfy 9a te Moved
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HOUSE MOVING
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ROMANCE NIPPED—Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo officials decided a little rhino would ba a nice 
addition. Bo they gent Kashi, a MOO-pound male, Into the cage of Kamala, his 'bride-to-be, while 
she wa* taking a bath. After a little affectionate nuzzling, Kashi climbed lqto the pool with hi* 
intmdod. Thar* she drew the line and bit th* mighty Kashi on the neck. That did it  Kashi lunged 

tt  bar, she fled, but not before flatting the nip In the back pictured »hove.
r  .............. 1 s -v -*•
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MEN'S
BUTCHER LINEN

Wonderfully cool. Ideal for wear 
all summer. Washable. Easy to 

sew. 39" wide. Fashion right for 
dresses, play suits, children's 
wear and sportswear.

SHORT or 
W|_oN6 5*-E£t«Tailored shortie pajamas in 

piece midriff style. Assorted 

n;istels and deep tones. Grey, navy, 
a q u a ,  p o l o  

green, red, 

pink, t o a s t  
> beige, r o s e ,  
• b l u e ,  kelly 

f green, coral, 

1 sea and others.

iu n V M Y !  
6-er '

, Y  eUK
T f ì >*Y

M b i t 's
6 r£n u tf/e

» rameh vJUBP
HNKLETi
PURE R

h o u s e c o a t s DURABLE CHRMBMY!
Seersucker fiorili prinl ; full #0' 
sweep »klrt. Sixes to lit.

f i .  ASTIO ..

CURTAINS m . Z  BIÔ- 
P O C K E T *

For Kitchen 
For Bathroom

TCA TOWELS19* I RIB KNIT
Athletic Shirts
Aprlngy rib cotton with long 
body. Sites S M L.

MENS
Knit Briefs

IW rable rib knit combed cot
ton ; taped front | elastic 
waist. .

CHILVnWS TÍfíVOH
PfiNT/iS

s m e l t
> m t d k a m  

•  U - r » #
LADIES" BETTER QUALITY

NYLON PANTIES
A? l i f t/ ?  yt^ --

rnicol -  — i c

*1 if ifr  irre* uuipi •

BEAU TIFUL  R AYO N

I ff  D IE 'S

♦ p /w  • ’b u je »  m q iz e
C » l t r S

^ANNIVERSARY

SHOPPERS— WISE 
ECONOMIZE  A T

--------------  FOR C,REA PER
\  QUALITY  A T  L O W E R  
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